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THB FALL OF THB LEAF.

•'Youth spend* health to obtain wealth;
Age spends wealth to obtain health.'

>
HZ WOULD BATH KB DBOWN HEB

the

The Warrior Maid. re-

JOAN OF ABC.

B. 0. Flwer.

SPECIAL ADVICE

big one that you are about to let fly.
Pen Flashes. ir. Say you are sorry to feel obliged to

The Pilgrim Fables.

NO. 19

if she answered no, she 
that she was not God’s

on tlie other hand 
thereby confessed 
chosen instrument.

One of 
youth and

de- 
the 
her

the marked differences between 
old age is this:

Tlie following lines have the merit of great 
plainness of expression, to say the least:

Since October splendor, have mellowed tho earth, 
Where are the bloome oflaat Spring’s birth t

Dead? Ab, not only folded away—

hnd seen and heard, and expressed her 
termination to go to the king of France, 
old man became greatly enraged; he told 
she should not go and that

with his own hands than have her enter 
army.

But in justice to tlie fatlicr it must bo

I. Make tlie lie 
ible ns possible, 
several little, sly

BOSS WITH WHICH THEY 
TO BIHD HEB

wisdom that sometimes

TO LI ABB AND ELAN DEB- 
KBS I

Blase Adam's young time rose, have bloomed, 
In midair ripe, forbidden fruit loomed.

Yet Era they will pluck, and Adam, will eat, 
Aa long a, lore’s golden bean has sun the same beat

New centuries may oome, and old centuries go— ’ 
Orest ocean, roll on, with white-created glow —

But as long as new splendors ne’er dim tbe sun, 
Man’s living course Is never full ruh.

Folded, as we sb all one day be
Within earth-Mother’s bosom —you and mo: 

There to rest quietly, peacefully sweet, 
T1U again wo shall rise upon newly clothed feet 

From Ood's Imprisonment—tree.

A certain sighing In my heart. 
Matches the mournful tone ot trees;

A loneliness In me ba, part. 
As weird and wild as Autumn breeze:

It I, to see tbe dying things —
That golden summer brought to p s>, 

And bow October o’er them flings —
Tbe sadness ^f the withered grass!

Ab, so tbe loveliness of earth I, one, 
Within the heart or world without;

Tbe beautiful so soon Is gone. 
That In the spirit steals a doubt,

A question ot the life wo live. 
And how It an at last will end, 

And whether days and years can give 
A good to prove It Is onr triced r

BUT SHE CUT THIS 
HOPED 

with that strange

—William Brunton.

But a tow short monOtasinea nature’s tide. 
Flooded tho world with leaves greewdyed, 

Since tbo Marigold with Us yellow hue. 
And the silent Hare-bell, small and blue. 

Blocs the Mignonette with Its perfume sweet, 
And tbe budding Violet beneath onr feet. 

Did smile Rod’s smile—anew.
V

81dm the Peony crimsoned the fresh green avert, 
▲nd the OlemeUi purpled the wan. 

Since the Lily lifted her pure pale face
▲nd the Summer laughed at the white Snow-ball. 

Since the Oow-aUp dotted the meadow damp— 
▲nd tbe little brown stream flatbed by, 

Since the Bachelor-bottom were counted by maldf, 
Hidden h way in the mystic glades, 

Dreaming ot lore for—aye.

the chime of the bells and nourished by 
legends—she herself was a legend—a quickly 
passing and pure legend from birth to death.”

At the ago of thirteen a bright vision ap
peared to her at noon-day and an angel said, 
“Jeanne, be a good girl and go often to 
church.” It Is neediest to say that this pro
duced a powerful Impression on her bewild
ered and alarmed soul. Shortly afterward 
another vision of celestial glory appeared to 
her, and tho angelic form spake saying, 
“Jeanne, go to the succor of tho king of 
France and thou shalt restore his kingdom to 
him,” but she tremblingly replied, “I am only 
a poor girl; I know not how to rido or lead 
men at arms.” But the voice replied, “Go to 
M. do Baudricourt and he will conduct thee 
to tho king; St Catherine and St Margaret 
will be thy aids.” She remained for some 
time stupefied, and, wc might add, terrified, 
for being naturally an exceedingly timid and 
tender-hearted child, she shrank from any
thing so terribld as war; but from that hour 
she frequently heard voices, saw heavenly 
visions, and felt convinced thnt God' had 
raised her up to save her country. However, 
when -she revealed to her father wluit she

ns to invalidate the coronation of tlie king. 
Hundreds of questions were put to her 
which, answered either affirmatively or nega
tively, they intended to construe as proof that 
she was a sorceress. Ono example will suf
fice. They asked her if she beUevcd herself 
to bo In a state of grace. Now they imag
ined tliey hnd ensnared her with a question, 
which, no matter how she answered, they 
would construe ns evidence ot her guilt, for 
It sho answered yes, It would prove sho was 
proud and presumptuous; just as one who bad 
fallen from grace naturally would be; while

virtnes wreathed a mortal brow tliat brow 
was Jeanne d'Arc. Around her lofty 
soul there beams a halo- of glory that will 
blare forth with increasing brilliancy, till tbo 
bell of the ages shall ring and tlie curtain of 
time shall fall: till the great Arbiter of life 
shall say to the waiting intelligences of tlie 
universe,—'The drama of mortality with all 
its farces, its comedies, nnd deep shaded 
tragedies, is forever ended,”

Of all tho illustrious characters that stand 
out in bold relief on the pages of authentic, 
profane history, I know of none around which 
clusters such a strange fascination as that of 
the maid of Orleans.

Tho simple story of her life, though robbed 
of the bright coloring of a poetic imagination, 
and told in tho plainest language, sounds far 
more like a weird, sad, sweet romance thnn 
the plain narrative of actual facts. It is 
fortunate for the world, tliat by a singular 
accident through the decree of the murderous 
council tliat tried her, we have preserved to 
this day a trustworthy history of her life as 
revealed in the searching examination ot ber 
enemies. Tlie proceedings of her trial being 
taken down with the greatest minuteness, 
were afterwards transcribed by members ot 

.the University of Paris into Latin. Five 
copies were made—three of which, ns well as 
a portion ot the original, exist in Paris today.' 
Thus, us if ordered by tho Inscrutable will 
of eternal justice, tlie very persons who 
wreathed the flaming, serpentine tongue of 
death around her sweet, child form, have by 
their own decrees, perpetuated their criminal
ity, as well as given to posterity a thoroughly 
reliable picture of a life nt once beautiful as 
the glorified east when tho roseate dawn 
flings back the sable mantle of night—pure as 
tlie opening lily jeweled with the diamonds 
of dew—-brave ns the spirit of truth which the 
world can never subdue, and gentle, loving, 
and tender as the zephyrs ot even tlint rock 
tho roses to sleep.

In 1411, In Don Remy, In the province of 
Lorraine, in France, tills child was born 
whom history has enshrined nnd fame im
mortalized. For years previous, Lorraine had 
been tlio battle ground of opposing factions; 
In truth the wild ravages of the fierce hur
ricane never desolated a land more than did 
the warring factions that had made this prov
ince the field ot rapine, plunder, nnd blood
shed. Long ere this, the ancient seer, or 
prophet. Merlin, hnd declared that one day 
there should be born in Lorrainev o- child,—a 
virgin,—who would save France. This pro
phecy seemed to bo universally' believed, 
throughout the province, and each mother 
hoped and prayed that the little girl sho 
cradled might prove the promised redeemer 
of tbeir land. At this period and under these 
circumstances Jeanno d’Arc, better known as 
Jonn of Arc, was born. Her motlier.brougtit 
her up In the most pions manner, told nnd re
told ber the stories and traditions found in 
the Bible or handed down by the church, ns 
well as the fruitful lore and weird legends of 
Lorraine. Tbe youthful, simple, and enthus
iastic- mind of Jeanne heard with wonder and 
delight, and pondered in her heart these won
derful stories she had learned on her mother’s 
knee. She soon became aa devout and pious 
as she was pure and gentle. Of ber child
hood, Mlcbalet, the great French author, In 
bls "Life of Jeanne d’Arc,” says:
’ HEB OHABITT AND PUTT WEBB KNOWN TO 

ALL:

all saw that she was the best girl In the vil
lage; what they did not see and know was 
that In her, celestial ever absorbed worldly 
feelings, and suppressed their development 
She had tho divine gift to remain, soul and 
body, a child. She grew up strong and beau
tiful, never knowing the physical sufferings 
cotailed on woman,—they were spared her 
that she might be more devoted to religious 
thought and inspiration. Born under the 
very walls of a church, lulled In her-cradle by

membered thnt he was a mnn of stern purity 
and rigid morality, and at this time tlie 
French army was probably the most licen
tious class of men in the world. Jacques 
d’Are^feit that should his beautiful Jeanne 
entcr\t hexarmy sho would be disgraced and 
ruined, ail’d to him the purity of his child 
wns more sacred than her life. Now in the. 
soul of tlie Pucelie, ns she was so often called, 
came a conflict more dreadful, nnd causing 
her more intense pnin thnn the agony of her 
prison life or the anguish of ber horrible 
death. The paternal and heavenly powers 
were tlie only ones she felt really sacred, and 
in duty bound to implicitly obey. But now 
their commands are in direct<pfus(tlon; the 
father whom she idolizes, forbids and even 
threatens her with death if she persists, and 
she knows thnt he is prompted by love for 
her. The angels command ber to go to tbe 
rescue of tlie bleeding nation, which is well 
nigh vanquished by the British forces; they 
assure her that she alone con save the land. 
She feels tliat God has commanded nnd she 
dares not disobey. Her inclinations, desires, 
and love prompt her to stay at hohie, bitt 
duty calls her into tbe strange, and to her
timid nature, repugnant field of martial 
and she accepts the path fate points out

While this conflict wns still going on.

life.

her
uncle came to visit her father; she confided 
In him; he encouraged her, and under the pre
text of having Jeanne nurse his wife, who 
was then ill, he persuaded her father to let 
her go with him. From her uncle's she went 
to M. de Baudricourt, tlie French officer sta
tioned in tlint section, and after much delay 
he sent to tlie dauphin—or uncrowned king— 
to know his pleasure in regard to tills strange 
child.

THE DAUPHIN SUMMONED HEB TO HIS 
PBE8ENCE,

and in a short time ho either became so im
pressed with the truth of her claim, or else 
owing to tlie extremity of his cause, he com
missioned her to attempt to raise the siege of 
Orleans. With her white standard in her 
hnnd, symbolizing most beautifully her own 
purity nnd innocence, she went forth. In two 
weeks she hnd raised the siege of Orleans, 
the British having been beaten in every en
gagement She wept when she saw the 
bleeding French,—sho wept when she beheld 
tlie dying English; for her nature was one of 
great Jove and sympathy.

On one occasion when the French were pur
suing the English with. great slaughter she 
cried when she observed the cruel spirit man
ifested by her people toward tlie foe; nnd 
seeing one poor dying Englishman she lost 
her military control, nnd springing from her 
horse, she raised rhe dying man’s head on 
her lap, sent for a priest and soothed his Inst 
moments.

Victory crowned ber on every band. She 
wns a heroine, called forth in a great crisis, 
nnd in three months nfter raising tlie siege 
of Orleans she hnd crowned tho king nt 
Rheims. After the coronation of the king she 
fell at his feet, assured him that now her 
mission was ended and begged him to let her 
return homo and mind her father’s sheep; but 
tho king feared to lose‘her, he knew no one 
hnd such a hold on the people ns she; so be 
compelled her to remain, and from that mo
ment she was no longer the same strong, 
spirited general, but felt and spoke fre
quently of her approaching doom. At last she 
was wounded, and by the treachery nnd jeal
ousy of tho French officers, just as she had 
predicted, she was betrayed into tlie hands 
of the enemy; a most cruel imprisonment was 
followed by a trial,—the infamy of which has

startles a mother when it springs from the 
lips of her child. “If I am not,” she said, 
“May God be pleased to receive me into 
grace, and if I am may He be pleased to 
keep me in it;” so it was with her answers 
to hundreds of similar questions; she seemed 
guided by inspiration above the wisdom of 
man. Her fate, however, bad been settled 
long before her trial, aqdj after this mockery 
was over Jeanne d’Arc yiw condemned to be 
burned to death. Dragged from her dungeon 
sho was bound to the ptake, while above her 
was placed a placard bearing tlie words,— 
“Heretic, rein peer, and idolater.”

What a thrilling picture she presents in this 
terrible hour as, with1 that child-like face in 
which it seems all tlie graces hnve blossomed 
forth in maturity, she earnestly gazes over 
tlie vast multitude who have assembled to see 
her perish. I imagine sho never before ap- 
peared half so lovely as now; she has lost 
none of thnt fonncr beauty that graced her 
brow, when in the hour of triumph she 

^crowned her king and wns named nmong tlie 
fairest maids of France. Sorrow and anxiety 
have enhanced, rather thnn diminished, tho 
sweetness of- her expression; and on tlint 
child-brow (for she is only in her twentieth 
year), where sorrow’s crown of thorns has 
pressed so mercilessly, there rests thnt sweet, 
subdii^Madinnce that is born of the furnace 
of nfllictiou after a true «u has passed 
through tlie fiery ordeal and come forth puri- 
flcd.xqinobled, nnd glorified. She was beau
tiful onher mother’s knee when, with childish 
enthusiasm, she drank in the touching stories 
of olden times; beautiful when with soul of 
reverence she returned from the little chapel 
sho loved so well; beautiful, when flushed 
with victory, she went forth conquering anu 
to conquer; beautiful in the hour when she 
crowned her king and wns the admiration of 
a royal court; but she is transcendently beau
tiful now, as she stands on tho brink of eter
nity and catches the strains of music floating 
from above, ns there sweeps over her soul the 
splendid consciousness of having saved her 
country Though she hns been betrayed by 
her people, deserted by her king, nnd tor
tured by her foe, she utters no word of bit
terness or reproach, but lifting her eyes 
nl>ove, she utters that one name thnt has 
ever been an inspiration to her life,—“Jesus.” 
They light tlie fagots that in a few minutes

Reader, let us be logicians for a moment. 
How do we know anything; or what are the 
grounds of certainty? The magi of the 
temple go by sevens—and so there are seven 
grounds of certainty:

I. Consciousness. We are conscious of 
what is passing in our minds.

II. Intuition,—we feel the truth, or know It 
without the ordinary process of consecutively 
thinking.

UI. Reason, the method of perceiving the 
rational deductions of all mental processes.

IV. The majority of the five senses.
V. Personal investigation, observation nnd 

experiences.
VL Memory, the cvidencea^ind the recol

lected evidences of memory.
VII. Tlie testimony of several intelligent 

and corroborating witnesses. ' ”
These constitute the ground of positive 

knowledge, or certainty. A majority of these 
methods applied to the investigation of psy
chic phenomena, demonstrates tlie fact—the 
positive fact of spirit communion.

end the tragedy; 
but

her body crumbles to ashes,

HEB SOUL BISKS
CONGENIAL

INTO A BEAMS FAB HOBS 
TO HEB HOLT BPIB1T.

Tlie memory of her life will ever remain 
un inspiration to every student ot history so 
long as virtue, truth and devotion hold a 
prominent place in the heart of man. Miclia- 
let. In commenting on her death, says, "She 
had tho sweetness of the ancient martyrs, but 
with this difference; the primitive churches 
remained pure by shunning action and spar
ing themselves tbe struggles and trials of the 
world. Jeanno was gentle in tbe roughest 
struggles, good among the laid, pacific in war 
itself, yea, she bore into war the very spirit 
of God. In her purity, gentleness, nnd heroic 
goodness, tbe supreme beauty of the sonl wns 
reflected;” andjt may be added that in her 
wc fiud the loftiest type of heroism. She 
wns called forth at a great crisis to save n 
nation and shape the destiny of the future.

I have outlined tlie career of this maiden 
because coming from tho lower walks ot life 
she won what neither prince nor nobles, 
wealth nor power was able to achieve. 
Rocked on tlio bosom of poverty, reared In n 
peasant’s cot, surrounded only by tbo simple- 
hearted and simple-minded, alio rose as a 
star from the shades of obscurity, lifted the 
dauphin to the throne, and made Franco a- 
free nation. In her life wo find that moral 
courage so rare In the present age. Sho
dared 
heart 
home, 
tered

to leave all that wns dearest to her 
leave tlie loved ones that glorified her 
leave the parish, around which das
her fondest recollections and dearest

cherished dreams of childhood; leave all to 
follow her conviction of duty through danger 
to death; yet, her fidelity to principle was 
not accompanied, as is often the case, with 
harsh severity, for if there ever existed tn 
the richness ot maturity In a human soul, 
love broad nnd true, tenderness and gentle
ness e’en to a fault, purity as spotless as holl-

never been eclipsed. The judges were deter- new itself, bravery and fidelity to truth, 
mined to make her admit she was a witch so | stronger than the love of life,—if ever these

nesa Itself, bravery and fidelity to truth,

The one, we love tbe best ol »U— 
From ns are borne as by tbe blast; 

In vain. In vain, our love we call, 
It cannot, cannot always last: 

As roaos scattered tn tbo path — 
Whereon wo trod to watch them grow, 

So la tbe beauty friendship hath, 
And all tbe leaves Ue deep In snow I

A certain sighing In my soul, 
Come, with tbe foil of flower and leaf, 

A secret udn< s, past control, 
Tho spreading mist of doubt and grief, 

And all the landscape turns so drear — 
That late was full of golden light. 

And In the gloaming of the year, 
I long and pray for something bright!

“We'll nail false dogmas to the cross, 
And sound their funeral knell;

We'll tear the thorns from Labor's brow, 
And cast them Into hell!

And from the wreck of Mammon's throne 
Will rise an age of splendor:

And honest toil, not Shylock's dross, 
Will be tlie legal tender.”

look as smooth and plans- 
It mny bo discreet to tell 
side lies to brace up the

Sunday, Sept. 27, 
lecture engagement 
Spiritual Society of 
nal engagement was

I concluded 
with the 
Chicago.

a month’s 
Englewood 
The origi-

for two Sundays, but
the committee asking, urging me to spend 
two Sundays more with them, I so did, the 
audiences constantly increasing. I have 
promised to return there at no distant day.

This society is thoroughly organized, ener
getic mid harmoninl, containing mnny cul
tured members. It gratified me to meet so 
ninny of my old-time friends to whom I hnd 
ministered thirty, thirty-five and forty years 
ngo. Beautiful nre those abiding friendships.

During the month there were present at 
different times Baptist, Methodist nnd Uni- 
versalist preachers. The latter had been a 
Spiritualist thirteen years, nnd asked me to 
occupy his pulpit nt some future time. Surely 
the theological world is moving—nnd moving 
our way.

A portion of the time of this month I 
spent in the hospitable home of J. R. Francis, 
editor of tlie Progressive Thinker. I knew him 
when he was a Ind in Cayuga County, New 
York, nnd watched him grow up into a strong, 
stalwart man wielding n potent power 
for human elevation and redemption. He has 
n most excellent family, all combining to 
make home a realm of industry, harmony 
and sunshine.

Tho red men of the forest set up tlieir 
camps lost week in Chicago, during the Cen
tennial Anniversary. There were present 
several tribes, or parts of tribes. Tbe In
dian, considering bis white despoilers, cher
ishes toward them—the Innd-tliieving Cau
casian—eternal animosity. He is only par
tially civilized—I mean n majority of them. 
Tlierc are among them men of wealth and 
culture. Those on exhibition in Chicago did 
not throw themselves Into tho spirit ot the 
Centennial. They stood wearing' their mocas
sins, elk-teeth necklaces, wampum belts, 
anklets and eagle feathers.

The Indians do not assimilate Caucasian 
civilization ns do tho Japanese. True, there 
nre mnny half-breeds along tbe Western 
borders. They nre neither good whites nor 
good Indinns. Tlio blending is a sham, me
chanical mixture rather thnn n veritable 
chemical composite. The Indian may not 
live as an individual through thiLcfimlngages, 
and yet ho will live in the blood of tho white 
man and tho African.

There Is a record of over 200,000 Indians In 
the country. The Choctaws number 15,000; 
the Creeks number more, tho Cherokees about 
30,000; the Chickasaw. 8,600. There are over 
10,000 in the Six Nations. Those in Lincoln 
Park, Chicago, were mostly from Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and Michigan. Numerically, they 
are on tho increase when removed from too 
close relations with the whites. Schools have 
done much for them. Probably the next cen
sus will show them to number >00,000,—we 
ore brothers all.

I0W

have to refer to thia disagreeable report. 
-Here Jet your voice quiver just a bit

III. You know that I would not hurt Mr. 
A.’s or Mr. B.’s reputation for tho world. Oh, 
no!

IV. It was told me very confidentially by 
one of my excellent neighbors, but she es
pecially enjoined upon me not to mention her 
name. Oh, no!

This is the style of the hypocrite, and the 
expert falsifier—tlie sleek, pious-faced, sneaky 
snoop! Lying is the work of the liar. And 
Ruskin soys that "The essence of lying is 
in deception, pot in words; a lie mny be told 
by silence, by equivocation, by the accent of 
a syllable, by a glance of tbe eye, by a nod of 
the head attaching a peculiar meaning to a 
sentence; and all these kind of lies are worse 
and baser by many degrees than a lie plainly
told.”

Slandering is the work of tlie 
pronounced by the poet, “foulest 
belt” Insinuation is the dirtiest

slanderer, 
whelp of 
and most

dangerous sort of slander. “Better to murder 
outright, thnn to slander,” said Goethe. Gos
siping slanderers uniformly have skeletons of 
some sort in tlieir own closets. They conceal 
their own vile vices nnd cover their own skin
less skeletons; they trot about, hunting for 
skeletons in other people’s comfortable closets. 
Decent people seek the good—seek for flowers 
and find them everywhere.

When a semi-royal newscarrier hinted the 
scandal of John Brown and the Queen to 
Gladstone in his library, the grand old man 
simply exclaimed: “It’s a mistake, it is false 
certainly false,” nnd turning around to his 
library commenced reading. There was a 
silence in that study-room—a silence that was 
painful to tlie dog tlint hnd brought the bone. 
Could Gladstone possibly have given this 
scavenger intruder a more cutting, withering 
rebuke?

Col. Ingersoll in bis great oration upon 
Thomas Paine, who wrote,—"I believe In ono 
God and no more, and hope for a future life,” 
eaid:

‘ The church is as unforgiving as ever, and 
still wonders why any Infidel can bo wicked 
enough to endeavor to destroy her power. I 
will tell the church why:

“You bare imprisoned the human mind; 
you have been the enemy of liberty; yon have 
burned us nt tho stake: you have wasted os' 
at slow fires: you have torn our flesh with 
pincers: you have bound us with chains; you 
hnve treated us as outcasts: you have taken 
onr wives and children from our arms; you 
bare confiscated onr property; you have de-' 
nied us the right to testify in courts; yon have 
torn ont our tongues; yon have refused ns 
burial. In the name of religion yon hare 
robbed ns of every right, and after having in
flicted upon us every eril to which men can 
be subjected In this world, yon hare fallen on 
yonr knees and Implored yonr God to torment 
us forever In another world.

“Can yon wonder that we hate your doc
trines; that we despise your ecclesiastical 
creeds, and that we are proud to know we 
are beyond your power? Do yon wonder that 
we glory in tbe fact that the whole world is 

(Continued on page A)
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see young Spiritualists re
ceive that education which could nowhere; Jbe continent cost much more than tlie East- 
be obtained in my young days is the most bern camps, but there is nothing in the East

that beats it.
Hoping for future success for the camps, I

am, as ever,
Moses Hull.

Spirit and Self

▲ DIALOGUE.

Georye Lowe Campbell.

eter-

which

High-

That Prophecy

THB CHILD WONDER.

re-

meDtlonlng. Of coursemlns arc

no rea«on, except that there are no many

--------------------------------- -- ----------

heads, printers with their 
big schemes and nothing 
but Hamlet is a mystery, 
a history, too, if we could

of tlie 
of our 
excep- 
are to

mat- 
read

pufud of my efforts to elevate 
^ up to where they see tho 
kgra! education for their work- 
le longings I ever had I think

ter, Jessie, seemed to share tlie gloom 
pervaded the home.

(To be continued.)

rushing home to prepare for tlie work 
winter and spring. We lenrn thnt all 
last year’s students, with one or two 
tions, nre to return. Besides thnt we 
hnve several new students this year.

Self—I took my doubts to Spirit nnd ex
claimed: “Is there eternal life; shnll mnn in-

am the most j 
tho Spiritual^ 
need of an inn 
ers. Of all/th 
the loadings t

headi\filled with 
in their pockets, 
He’s a man with

FAMOUS AT FOUB

camps around It, why it may not again be a I forever so! I was still I, but how great how 
camp of Its former proportions. Infinite, how all-embracing my individuality

Through the courtesy of good old Father | had become. Before, I had felt and known

"Wbat are you givln' mo?

In tbe Banner of Light for Sept 20, a 
markable prophecy appears. Tho nnme, ot 
tbe popular lecturer and author la-withheld, 
but it is not difficult to guess it However,

come to printing offices, Hamlet is the queer- 
In my time I hnve met nil sorts of 
?rs—printers with wheels in their

OONKISNOa AMD FUTUDD JUDOMMMT.

1 Mt alone with my conscience 
In a place where time bad censed;

And we talked of my former living
In the lend where tbe yenra Increased;

And I felt 1 should hare to answer
Tlie question It put to me, 

And tn face the answer and question 
Throughout all eternity.

Tbe (boats of forgotten actions 
Came floating before my sight;

And things that I thought were dead things 
Were alive with a terrible might;

And the vision of all my past lite 
Wns an awful thing to face, 

Alone with my conscience sitting 
In that solemnly silent place.

And I thought of a far-away warning— 
Of a sorrow that wns to be mine, 

In a land that then was tlie future, 
But now Is tbe present time.

And I thought ot my former thinking— 
Of the Judgment dny to be;

And sitting alone with my conscience 
Seemed judgment erough for me.

And I wondered If there was a future 
To this land beyond tlie grave, 

Bnt no one gave me an answer, 
And no one came to save.

Then I felt that tho future was present. 
And tlie present would never go by, 

For it was but tlie thought of my past life 
Grown into eternity.

Then I woke from my timely dreaming, 
And tlie vision had passed away. 

And I knew the far-away warning 
Was a warning of yesterday;

And I pray I may not forget it 
In tills land before the grave.

That I may not cry out in the future 
And no one come to save.

And so I have learned a lesson 
Which I ought to hnve known before. 

And which, though I learned it dreaming, 
I hope to forget no more.

So 1 sit alone with my conscience
In the place where the years increase. 

And try to remember the future
In the land where time shall cease;

And I know of the future judgment, 
How dreadful soo’er it be

That to sit alone with my conscience
Will bo judgment enough for me.

—Tlie American Woman.

“Isn’t it about time for Hamlet to show 
up?” said Cy, as he drew a slip of copy from 
the hook. “I have just been thinking about 
that fellow nnd it wouldn't surprise me to 
sec him in tlie doorway at any moment Let's 
see, we hnd Col. Ilurgit for three meals 
yesterday. Great old boy, isn't be? I’ve 
always noticed it that Hamlet, or whatever 
him name may be, comes in tbe wake of tlie 
Colonel. But of all the queer fellows that

only get it out of 
him. By tlie way, Mark, tliat fellow is 
brainy—a regular walking encyclopedia— 
speaks half a dozen languages and knows 
every lino of Shakespeare. The next time 
he comes let's make an effort to solve him,
Whnt do you say?"

The speaker was a veteran printer—a mnn 
past forty and intelligent In a marked de
gree. Everyone knew him as Cy, and few 
knew that his name was James Cyrus Man
ning. A man possessed of many excellent 
qualities, he had many friends and no ene
mies. He entertained some peculiar notions 
in regard to tlie social fabric of his time, but 
for most part he was a man of practical mind. 
He used to say tliat he had no use for the
ories, and especially for theorists. Cy wanted 
facts and figures, or nothing.

Ho came to my office some two years be
fore aud sought employment as an all 
around printer. In less than ten minutes 
after his arrival be wns In his shirt sleeves, 
setting type nnd quite nt home. In all our 
subsequent trials—and they were many aud 
varied—I never bad cause to change my good 
opinion of tbe character of the man that I 
formed the first day that I wns in bis com
pany. Patient, honest and sincere, he was 
ever tlie same. Good nature was stamped 
upon every feature of his face. His^poun- 
tenance gave him a passport Into tho confi
dence of nil with whom he came in contact.

Cy did not pay deference to men of wealth. 
He cared nothing for money himself. He 
gave it to anyone that asked him for it. 
With a paid-up life insurance policy sufficient 
to give him n decent burial, a couple of suits 
of clothing and a place to earn an honest 
livelihood, he wns contented and happy. To 
such a man wealth could odd nothing to bis 
happiness. As long ns n dollar remained In 
his pocket he wns restless. Rid of his cash 
lie wns once more his natural self—cheery 
and contented.

"I told you be was coming,” said Cy, look
ing out of a window. "It’s Hamlet, and be 
is making a bee line for this office.”

There were footfalls upon the stairway 
and tlie next moment a young man, evidently 
under thirty yenra, entered the door. He wore 
npon his head a cady tliat might have been 
in style fifteen years ngo. His hair bun; 
not in ringlets, but in a bushy mass, an<

allopathic do## of “C. O. D.” Th# “ready- 
print” company that supplied th# Free T#anc« 
with It# ”lnn«r<b,” amt by th# way, let me 
any that the*# so-called Innards hare made 
It possible for every village Id th# country to 
bare Its own paper; thnt the publication of 
these paper# linn given mnny hundreds of 
printer# employment Thb particular com
pany, ns I have stated, sent my package 
C. O. D.—some 111-no great sum to be sure, 
but It came near being the death of the Free 
Lance. To miso this amount caused mo two 
days of Incessant hustling and two sleepless 
night#—nights never to be forgotten. The 
paper was one day late, but 1 explained this 
to my subscribers In a paragraph upon tho 
ground of nn “unprecedented rush of job 
work.” C. O. D. hns killed mnny n country 
newspaper. More than one country news
paper editor has been obliged to witness tbe 
death struggle of his child—tlie child of bls 
brain, thl child that be had learned to lore, 
nnd. moreover, to see it buried In a dishon
ored grave with none to share bls grief, and 
all because the man at tlie other end decided 
to put himself In possession of some ready 
cash.

The Free Lance bad passed tbe dangerous 
rocks and wns now sailing iu safe waters. 
But all was not serene. There was a chattel 
mortgage upon the press and material of tbe 
Free Laure office. 1 never knew a country 
printing office that wasn’t in some way asso
ciated with these legal documents. I have 
known some offices that were intimately con
nected with as many ns four different chattel 
mortgages.

“Well,” snid Cy, “Hamlet, from his looks, 
must have hnd a streak of bad luck. When 
he conics back from dinner I will put him on 
for a day or two.

Hamlet returned in due time. His manner 
wns unchanged. Clad in the garb of a tramp, 
he possessed tlie dignity of n judge. There 
wns a far away look in his eye. His features 
were of the classical kind nnd his forehead 
high nnd intellectuni. Tlint there was some
thing wrong with the man we never doubted— 
that he hod a history nnd that his birth and 
early life were shrouded in mystery, we had 
not the slightest doubt.

He said little or nothing about bis past and, 
gave evasive answers to all questions con
cerning his nativity nud early history. We, 
however, learned this much, thnt he wns a 
graduate of Harvard College, that bis mother 
died when he was a child, that she had been 
n prominent actress nnd thnt his fnther wns 
n mnn of wealth, thnt he abandoned bis wife 
nnd son, leaving, however, ample means for 
their support nnd that he went west taking 
with him a large sum of money. Further, thnt 
he must hnve settled in some large city nnd 
in nil probability changed his name, as he was 
never afterwards beard of by his eastern 
friends. The wife died of a broken heart, and 
the son was reared nnd educated by those in- 
trusted with the money left for his support 
by his absconding father.

This information wns obtained piecemeal 
from Hamlet by Cy nnd myself, during tbe 
various times tliat he worked in the office. 
We also concluded that something must hnve 
occurred soon nfter the man had obtained his 
education tliat in some way changed his man
ner of life. His knowledge of the stage, his 
familiarity with the lives and history of great 
actors, pave us the impression that he hnd 
once been something very different from whnt 
he wus ui present.

During his stay he seemed more melancholy 
than ever. From the start lie became a mark 
for the curious. Walking to aud from his 
meals with his head well back upon bis 
shoulders, with his battered hat nnd dignified 
bearing, be attracted the attention of nil with 
whom he came in contact There were vari
ous opinions among printers in regard to 
Hamlet. Some maintained thnt be wns a 
fugitive from justice; tlint he wns nn em
bezzler or thnt be had committed n crime nnd 
hnd become n tramp printer to conceal his 
identity. Others believed thnt he wns tbe 
victim of some mental disorder.

In the course of a few dnys Hamlet stated 
thnt be must be off, that he wanted to reach 
Chicago at an early date. With a couple of 
dollars in his pocket be walked out of the 
office and out of town.

nd remarked that It was 
tly more interested la the 

Erimer'll art as displayed upon that card than 
e was In Its owner.
William Mendon came to onr town two 

yenrs before and established a bank. The 
town hnd never had such an Institution before 
nnd when the Mfe had been moved Into its 
vault, and ths magic won! “BANK" In gilt 
letter# appeared upon the plate glass front, 
onr townspeople gated upon tbelr new acqui
sition with wonder and admiration. There 
were plenty of towns thereabouts that had no 
banks. When a town has grown to tliat point 
In commercial Importance where It 1# able to 
support a bank and a newspaper aud soda 
fountain It may be said to be fairly started 
upon tho highway to fame and fortune.

Tlie bank was established, a soda fountain 
was soon in active operation and in due time 
die Free Lance, tho flrat newspaper ever 
printed In the town, made its appearance. 
Like all others of Its kind It had come to 
stay, to labor for the advancement of the 
town's beet Interests, nnd to promote the wel
fare of tbe community In general. There was 
something Baid about hewing to the line, al
lowing the chips to tall whithersoever they 
might, regardless of consequences, and all 
tliat sort of tiling. But I remember that I 
wns careful that these same chips did not 
fly off nt a tangent nnd kill subscribers. Wc 
nre nil careful about the chips.

Mr. Mendon visited our town nt long inter
vals, nud his visits were brief nnd full of 
business. His bank was managed by a 
cashier Imported here at the time tbe bank 
wns opened. Mr. Mendon wns n mnn of 
large physique, past sixty years, but active 
in mind and body. He had a round red face, 
wore a short, crisp iron gray mustache and 
closely shingled hair. His eyes were bright 
and there wns n glitter In them, n cold glitter, 
conveying tbe impression tliat the man pos
sessed not a spark of humanity nnd thnt his 
only object in life wns to accumulnte dollars. 
He talked business and nothing else. Time 
was tog valuable to be spent in any other kind 
of conversation. He talked rapidly, bls words 
coming In jerky sentences. Not a word was 
wasted. I remember tliat his head seemed 
abnormally developed at the base ot the 
brain. Mr. Mendon wns n widower, the 
father of an only child, Elsie. She had been 
carefully educated and now at the age of 
eighteen was proficient In music, in painting 
and possessed ail tlie accomplishments tliat 
wealth nnd training enn give. Tbe fnther 
wns proud of her accomplishments. She had 
grown weary of city life, and longed for tbe 
quietude of tlie village, a place where she 
might remain in seclusion for a few months 
out of tlie year. Tlie purchase of the Johnson 
homestead was made in compliance with her 
wishes.

Sandy Sims was a native of our town. He 
hnd always been regarded as nn honest man 
nnd noted for his industrious habits. When 
Mr. Mendon wanted a coachman, nnd a man 
of all work, Sandy was recommended for the 
position and obtained it He naturally felt 
elated over his good fortune, and wns quite 
willing thnt everybody should know nil about 
It

It was nbout seven o'clock the following 
evening when James Ferrander nnd Albert 
Lousing enme to tlie office for n social confab.

aa definite aa thia; but rarely. If ever, ful
filled In every particular. Mnny hare been 
verified In a general way by the order of 
events: but usually a part only Is realised 
and often the most striking part falls utterly.

Tlie Galveston horror seemed to be a very 
perfect fulfilment of Dr. Buchanan's pro
phecy published In the Arena many rears 
ngo; but other things, In tlie Mine prophecy, 
failed to materialise, while some are yet Jn 
tho future. This Inst undertaking made by 
some Intelligence capable of conveying 
thought In human language—presumably the 
English—In given In such definite dctnll, with 
dates, locality and tbe nature of events, and 
all so near at hand, thnt It Is worth remem
bering aud watching. It Is not likely that on 
Fob. 3, 1904. tho revolutionary purpose# of n 
vast body of people will break out In open 
revolt- for tlie express purpose of honoring 
tills prophet by fulfilling his predictions; nor 
that on Nov. IS “Civil War will burst forth 
In great fury,” “that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken by C. the prophet” Tlie 
reference to “17 in tlie Knbbaln” does not in 
my judgment add anything to tlie value of 
the prophecy. •

There may be unbounded resources of 
knowledge stored in mystic names, figures, 
symbols and incomprehensible combinations 
of ingenions guessing; but I have never been 
able to find tlie key to a rational analysis of 
tbelr bearings nnd relations. But I can un
derstand a little of the rein lions of cause aud 
effect in tho order of Nature; and prophecy, I 
am confident, hns a basis in science.

That quotation "from,a contemporary" In 
the same Banner, Is also highly suggestive. 
The first and most important tiling about it 
is the uncertainty tlint shadows it. True, it 
is told with seeming confidence, as if it were 
undisputed nnd familiar history. Bnt if it 
be true, why has this wonder of wonders been 
so long unnoticed among the hundreds of pro
digies that have been freely nnd frequently 
described in current literature and personal 
history.

Before attempting to solve the problem this 
genius raises, it would seem Important to as
certain if the account given is reliable. When 
that is settled the question of Vie causes 
comes in with those of other prodigies like 
Colburn, Safford, Blind Tom nnd mnny sim
ilar manifestations of special genius ir. n 
given line of mental work. This one seems 
to have been limited to religious history, Inu- 
gniige and geography. Quite a large range to 
be sure; but he does not appear to be su
perior in mathematics, music, art or natural 
science. Reincarnation does not appear to 
me to explain this riddle nny better, or ns 
well, ns some other theories. But tlie first 
question of importance is tbe reality of this 
reputed wonder. Is this Lubeck marvel a 
fact? Lyman C. Howe.

Camp and Other Notes from Moses 
Hull.

’’Thunder nnd mud! Hain’t you fellers 
heard the news? Why that man that owns 
tbe bank—that owns lots of other banks and 
seventy farms. Why that man and bis 
daughter are in town this very minute. They 
are, for a fact. Yes, and I’ve hired to the old 
man—goin’ to take keer of his barn and 
bosses. Yes. yes. slrre, didn't know he'd 
bought the old Johnson homestead did you?”

"Whut's the matter, Sandy? You seem ex
cited.” said- Cy.

"Tlie great Jeliosopbat! its enough to make 
a feller git up on his ear. I've got n job. 
Forty dollars a month, wet nud dry. tho 
whole year round. Yes, we're goin' to fix up 
tlint old brick house iu great shape. Just liad 
a long talk with the old mnn nnd his dnugh- 
ter down to the hotel. They're there now. 
Goin’ to stay here three months outen every 
yenr, from Mny to July, cornin' hire to rest 
up—thnt ain't just the word, either."

"Recuperate?" snid Cy.
“Yes, yes, Hint’s it Gracious, printers 

know a lot of things. And tliat gal! I mean 
tlint banker’s gal. Purty? Now you’ve said 
It. Fine ns a fiddle and talks—she can beat 
Cy a talkin’, and big words—git out! And 
say, boys, I’m to take her out driving every 
day, tlie old man said so tills morning. And 
I'm to have a team to drive tliat cost 12,000. 
He said I'd haft to git a suit of liver—livery, 
yes that's it, and I'll wear a plug lint. 
Wliooppee! How's thnt for high! Glang, 
Lita Jane."

"Why. Sandy,” Baid Cy. "you won't feel 
st home in the company of sucli high-toned 
people, will you?"

reached to his shoulders. His clothing wns 
threadbare and slouchy, his general appear
ance “trampisb.” But his speech and bear
ing were not in keeping with his manner of 
dress. He hnd tlie polished manners of a 
Chesterfield. With bend erect he strode into 
tbe office with tbe air of a prince. He pos
sessed that indescribable something which we 
discern In men having authority. He ad
vanced a few steps and stood still. He 
glanced at the Washington band press in the 
corner and fixing his gaze upon Cy, said In 
a voice full of earnestness:

“I am hungry.”
Cy gave him a meal ticket He bowed and 

walked out with the air of a man who bad 
just transacted some important business. 
Hamlet for I must call him by thnt name, 
since I never knew his proper name, 
was a tourist, as be preferred to be known, 
a member of that great army of restless, rov
ing printers. He bad been known as Hamlet 
for several years, a nom de plume given him 
by Cy. The latter used to say tliat tho mel
ancholy Dane and this printer were as much 
alike ns two marbles, that this tramp printer 
waa a second edition of Hamlet that of all 
the “Hamlets” upon tbe stage today there 
were none so true to tho original as this 
printer.

The “Free Lance” office waa not the largest 
nnd best equipped of any in the country. On 
the contrary It was “type poor,” as one 
printer termed it But Oy was an artist In 
hb line and hb skilful arrangement of tbe 
head Unes, together with hb. artbtlc way of 
setting the ads gave the paper a respectable 
appearance. The paper was nearing Its sec
ond birthday. It came near dying when It 
was six months oW from the effects of an

hnve bad n bank in our midst for nearly two 
years. Hnve we been benefited? I hnve not 
been. I have bad some dealings with its 
president, Mr. Mendon. I am a business mnn 
myself nnd I fancy I know something about 
values, too, but, gentlemen, keep yonr eyes 
open when you trade with tliat man. He will 
beat you or any other man who may happen 
to hnve dealings with liini"

Albert Lansing was in evident distress. He 
listened attentively during Ferrandcr's recital 
and then said:

“Are yon sure tliat Mr. Mendon would wil
fully misrepresent tho value of property iu 
order to make a trade?"

"I know it. Two years ago, before tlint 
bank came, I wus worth IS,000. Whnt nm I 
worth todny? Worse off than nothing. I hold 
deeds to kind in Arkansas, land thnt is under 
water three-fourths of the year. Let mo 
warn you, Albert, that man is after your lit
tle farm. Keep out ot bis company. Keep 
out ot sight ot those glittering eyes. If you 
got tangled up In a trade with him you will 
never get out of his clutches until ho has your 

i hist cent in his pocket”
I Lansing looked straight at tlie floor and sajd 
. nothing. He took no part in the conversation 
< that evening and seemed ill at ease. He had 
1 been closeted with Mendon the day before, 
j Albert Lansing owned a fine little farm ot 
I forty acres just outside of tho town's corpo- 
i ration lines. Mendon owned an adjoining 

farm and wanted Lansing's property. Now, 
when Mendon wanted something lie always

I found n way to get it, a way to get it with
out giving value for value. Lansing was nn 
intelligent termer. In bis younger dnys lie 
wns n teacher and earned tbe money which 
paid for his home. He then spent some two 
or three yenra making improvements. A 
handsome cottage, n neat barn, garden, a 
young orchard ot choice fruit, together with 
shrubbery, it was in all respects au ideal 
home, a home to which Ire brought his bride, 
a young indy who, like himself, had spent 
several yenra iu the schoolroom. It wns n 
hnppy heme, nnd might have ever remained 
one, but for tbe avarice of a man whose sole 
object in life was to gain possession of other 
people's property. Lansing did not tell us 
that Mendon had woven his web and tliat be 
was now hopelessly entangled in its meshes. 
He did not tell us that his fireside bad be
come cheerless nnd thnt a mortgage demand
ing more than eight hundred dollars hung 
over his home like tho pall of death, and tliat 
his once happy wife went about her work 
with a heavy heart. Even tbelr little daugli-

toned? Tliat banker's gal! Why, she’s 
common as you are—talks to me right 
along. Course sho uses some big jaw 
brenkera, bnt Lordy, bow purty she talks. 
And sich eyes! Say, Mark, you ought to seo 
her. And hair! Why, it's ns ynller ns gold. 
I’ve seed a good many gals In my time, but I 
never seed one like her. Friendly? Never 
talked with such a friendly gab"

"What’s the color of her eyes?’’ I asked.
“Dinged if I know, but I believe they are 

blue. Yes, that's it, blue ns indigo. And say, 
Mark, she knows who you are all right 
enough already. Told her about yon myself.”

"Sec here, Sandy," I exclaimed, somewhat 
astonished, "explain yourself."

"Jlst bo, jlst so," said he. “It was this 
way. She ast me if there was a paper 
printed here nnd bo I Jlst up and told her that 
there was, that It was tho Free Lance, and it 
wns the best paper in the state and that Bert 
Markley was the editor and Cy was tho 
printer of it. I 'sped maybe I said Jlst a lit
tle too mneh before I thought, for I said that 
when you got on your high boss the way you 
rip them money kings of Wall street op tlie 
back Is a sin to snakes. I forgot that the old 
man was a money king himself. She looked 
kind o' fnnny and loft a little, but I don't 
think she got mad nt me. You see, she was 
»o friendly and so common that I never once 
thought about how rich her daddy waa. 
Talked to her Jlst like I would to yon and 
Cy. Whnt did she do? She Jlst yanked n 
big silver dollar oaten her pocket and told 
roe she wanted to subscribe right off; told 
me to give the money to you, and here It Is." 
Saying which Sandy tossed the coin on to 
the table.

"And here's her name—her card. Let's see, 
Miss Elsie Mendon. Purty name, ain't It?" 
And he handed me tbe bit of pasteboard. Cy

names are not important, except as n means 
of locating tlie source and perhaps strength
ening tlie authority of statements. Some of 
the best tilings come to ns without a nnme.

It Is said that this prophecy was received 
“through the cinlrandlent sense." Tlint does 
not ndd to the evidence of Its reliability. 
Clnlraudlence is not tho most perfect mentis 
of receiving accurate messages from the 
spirit world. But If It were, tho question In 
this case might be: "from wbat source did 
tills voice proceed?" Was it from an Indi
vidual human spirit? Or was It some occult 
source In tlie boundless realm yet undiscov
ered? It seems probable it was pronounced 
by n human being who knows nnd uses hu
mnn language. But It docs not follow that 
the speaker wns an excarnate soul nor, neces
sarily, that tbe language was Intended for 
the medium's enr.

Some speculator on the course of events In 
Chicago nnd the United States mny hnve 
been voicing his prognostications In n so
liloquy, or to a group of friends In spirit life, 
or on earth, and the medium happened to 
como Into correspondence with that plane of 
life and notion, just long enough to catch the 
words quoted and no more. If tlie entire pro
phecy should be fulfilled. It would be n re
markable cnee of accurate forecast, rarely 
equaled In tbe world’s history. There hnve 
been thousands of prophecies given In detail

My last notes, I believe, left me at Battle 
Creek, Mich. I begin the writing of these 
on the trniu from Los Angeles, Calif., via 
Sacramento, Salt Lake City, Denver and Chi
cago to Whitewater, WK Onr school opens 
next week, nnd we, Mrs. Hull and myself, 
nre, after a long nnd hard summer's work,

No earthly power can prevent the growth 
of this school. Those who have placed them
selves in opposition to the school have great 
courage but nre terribly deficient in point of 
discretion. They nre the intellectual lineal 
descendants of those who opposed Roger Ba
con, Galileo, and others of the world’s edu
cators. They will, many of them, live in the 
flesh to become ashamed of their work. Those 
who now assist the school with their influence 
nnd their means will always be proud of their 
work.

Of all the work I have ever undertaken I

Goff, th# HpIHtasIbM of Mlchigao own * 
joed Medium#* Home In Laming. Th, not 
«Mlt difficulty will bo to cot our good and 
worn out medium# to conoont to occupy It; 
cpoclally undor tho conditions. Midlum# 
generally object to brine hordod together like 
oo many cattle. The moot of them would 
prefer eren a rery email penalon, and the 
privilege of selecting their own home, among 
their own friend,, A Medium,' Home nt 
Hallett Park Jiao itood empty for aercrnl 
yean and 1, likely to remain no.

I am In favor of a Medium,' Homo 1( me
dlama can bo trained to tnke to it, and then 
can be no educated aa to tolerate each other,' 
Idloeyncnules. But should one or two get 
there who arc controlled by Jesus Christ, nnd 
another who Is controlled to say, as some do, 
that Jesus never existed, that would end tlie 
harmony. In Summerland, the place of all 
others where harmony was to be Illustrated 
jnit such a circumstance occurred; ft result
ed In a street fight Such things prove that 
we can not flock together very well Let us 
nil hope for the success of this Mediums' 
Home.

From Haslett Park I went directly to Chl- 
cago, where I met Mrs. Hull, and, together 
we went to tlie Mineral Park, Los Angeles 
(Calif.) Campmeeting. So many have Jotir- 
neyed across tho Continent tliat n descrip
tion of the journey would not br n general 
Interest. This Journey out and back made 
my eighteenth time of crossing the continent 
to the Pacific Ocean.

Mineral Park is a new camping ground, 
nnd though two miles farther out than 
Sycamore Grove, tbe place of former camps, 
tlie cost of getting out on the trolley cars Is 
no more, and the grove Is much better adapt
ed to campmeeting purposes than any other 
I have evr seen In California.

There is talk of having two campmeetings 
in that grove next year. One in June nnd 
the early part ot July, and one in tbe latter 
pnrt of August nnd in tbe early part of 
September. One can but regret the inharmo
nies which prevent Hannonial Philosophers 
(?) from working together. It is believed, 
however, that both camps will bo largely at
tended.

This year, beside the local talent repre
sented the camp was addressed by Jolin W. 
Ring and Mrs. Laura Paine of Texas; Mra, 
It, 8. Lillie. Prof. Bowman, Mrs. Robeson 
nnd others ot Calif., and Mra. Hull and my
self. Among the mediums who took part, 
were Mra. Maud L. Von Freitag, Mra. Cobb, 
formerly Mrs. Nickless, and others.

I came to tbe camp last year fully expect
ing to find in Mra. Freitag a first class fraud. 
I was offered every opportunity to investi
gate; she was not n fraud. I was written up 
in a pamphlet as receiving a consideration 
for seeing in her a genuine medium. This 
doused me to watch her more closely When 
site was in Whitewater in tlie early spring, 
and still more closely at Mineral Park camp 
than ever before. Whatever she may have 
been at other times, I would stake my life 
that she wns not a fraud this year nor last 
A committee was selected to go upon the 
platform with her, and to watch her every 
move. The committee, uon-Splritualists ns 
they were, were compelled to report tliat 
there wns no fraud In whnt wns done under 
tbelr eyes. Mrs. Freitag is certainly one of 
the best mediums in tho world.

Those who, accuse me of writing her or any 
other person up or down for place, position 
or money do not know me. They have not 
money enough to cause me to change tlie dot
ting of an i, or the crossing of a t unless it 
wus deserved. Such accusations affect me ns 
imieb ns n fly lighting on nn ox's horn would 
affect the ox.

The Mineral Park camp was one of the 
most harmonious, and one of tbe most suc
cessful camps i ever attended. All of tlie offi
cers, I believe with a single exception were 
new to tlie business, and their failure was 
anticipated nnd foretold. But the enmp wns 
in every sense of the word, successful, nnd 
nil of the bills were pnid in full.

For the next yenr there is n slight change 
in the officers. Dr. Cobb is president. It is 
believed that the Doctor being a business 
mnn, and used to dealing with the public, 
will make tbe camp a greater success than 
ever before. Mrs. Ashby, the former, presi
dent is now secretary, anil is well adapted to 
the work.

Tlie California camp having to import their 
speakers and mediums more than half across

holy. Of nil tbe warfares ever made to pre
vent the progress of the truth I think tho ono 
made in behalf of ignorance of any knowledge 
which cannot be obtained in our public 
schools the most unholy. Truly "he that bath 
nipped with me hath lifted up Ills heel against 
me." Such will learn by experience thnt 
Paul was right when be said, "for ye can do 
nothing against the truth, but for the .truth."

I did not tnke my pen to talk about the 
school and its prospects but to give n kind of 
resume of my work since my first report.

From Battle Creek I was summoned home 
as a witness. After spending one day in 
court I went to tbe Marshalltown, Iowa, 
campmeeting. I wns astonished • to find so 
good nnd bo full a camp right almost in the 
very heart of tlie city. Besides tbe people 
who stopped nt hotels nnd boarding houses in 
the city, there were, I think over thirty tents 
occupied before I left nnd many more to 
come. I predict a brilliant future for that 
camp. I spoke four times, and left the camp 
with many regrets on the part of tlie camp
ers as well as myself.

Here I met C. W. Stewart, whom I bad not 
seen for years. Bro. Stewart is an indus
trious and growing man. We have in our 
ranks very few men who are so well read 
mid posted ns he. He never speaks without 
saying something tlint will make those who 
listen to him wiser nnd better. Such speakers 
uro scarce and should bo continually em
ployed.

Here also were Mr. and Mrs. Folsome. I 
Raw none of bis mediumship, but hers cannot 
easily lie excelled. Thoroughly blindfolded 
she road nnd answered hundreds of letters, 
some of them bad never been within three 
rods of her. In all this she made not one mis
take.

Tbe Vails, senior nnd Junior, I forget tbelr 
initials, are intelligent and faithful workers. 
The younger Vali was tills year president of 
tbe camp. With such men at the head of a 
work It must succeed. There were several 
other mediums beside those mentioned, and a 
few speakers on the grounds at Marshalltown, 
bnt their names have gone from me.

Julius Johnson, a graduate of the Chicago 
University, nnd an all round worker, camo 
to the grounds a few hours before I left, but 
I did not get to witness any of his work. I 
have promised to return to Marshalltown and 
other points In Central Iowa and spend a few 
weeks some time In the fall or early winter.

From Marshalltown I wont directly to Has
lett Park, Mich. I heard good reports from 
thnt camp, but could not give a very flatter
ing notice of wbat I witnessed there. Tbe 
rain fell so constantly and so copiously dur
ing my stay that tbj> Intervals between hard

this made the audiences small. On Sunday 
morning tho rain held up long enough to al
low several hundred people to come in with 
teams nnd otherwise. On Sunday also the 
falling of tho waters abated during the deliv
ery of both of my discourses. With the ex
ception of tlie last week I think that the 
camp nt Haslett Park tbls year has been 
quite ns successful as usual. The camp 
grounds are beautiful, and there seems to be

herit it?”
Spirit—The spirit of man shall inherit 

nnl life.
Self—But whnt Is the spirit of man?
Spirit—Tell me first, O thou dweller in 

ten what is man? If thou who ennst
the vibrations of thought in the hnmnn brain, 
who canst take from or restore unto man his 
memory witli thy scalpel, who canst divide 
tho items ot matter almost with thy micro
scope, and bring almost tho life of other 
planets unto thy sight, if thou canst tell me 
not what is man, bow enn I tell or mnke thee 
understand whnt is spirit?

Self—But whnt is Self, the Ego, the I Am, 
tlie Soul?

Spirit—Could I tell thee thnt I were God;, 
couldn't tbou understand thou wouldn't be lit
tle less thyself.

Self—But is there no sign by which I mny 
distinguish tlie truth?

Spirit—Yen, troth will always thrill thee on 
Its flrat conception by thy Soul. No matter 
if it be but a recognition of the law that 
binds together tlie stones of tho field, its In
finite beauty and simplicity will tlirlll thy 
SouL Should it be a recognition of thy des
tiny in the universe, it will thrill to the very 
depths of thy being. Did word ot materialist 
philraopber, who told thee there was no lite 
beyond the grave, ever thrill thee?

Self—But where is there proof of life be
yond tlie grave?

Spirit—And what is proof? Onnst thou 
prove to tho savage tliat the world Is ronnd. 
or to a man born blind that tho rose is red 
nnd tlie violet bluet Canst tbou prove to an 
unlettered, unthinking man the truths of ab
stract science? And still these were easy of 
accomplishment in comparison to proving to 
a being limited and hampered at every turn— 
n being who has as yet no Idea of why bo 
exists, whence ho came or whither he goeth— 
to prove to such an ono the Infinite nnd eter
nal law by which he Is destined to live and 
strive forever.

Self—But if man is to exist forever lie must 
exist ns an Individual. He cannot exist ns 
nn individual apart from his material body 
from which or through which he lias acquired 
nil Unit makes him an Individual.

Spirit—Indeed: and if thou knowest this of /> 
n fact why worriest thou me? How knowest ^_/7 
thou, presumptuous one, that man may not ) 
exist as an individual apart from matter, or / 
bls body as thou knowest It? Behold! /

Belt—And lol to me a miracle. For the I 
moment I lost all consciousness of self and \ 
life and then—O thnt I might have remained k
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only at the mercy of my mortal awea, bow 
I wan the contra of an Infinite uukaraa of 
sensation. To mortal eye# I wns without 
form or void, to myaalf I had become a form 
of resplendent grandeur. And while I knew 
or felt tliat there were cnuntleiis nt hem like 
unto myielf, I waa conscious only of a great, 
ecstatic joy, something that drew me onward 
nnd still more joyfully upward, until I felt- 
more than heard—it apoken: “Thus shalt 
thon progress and enjoy until thou bast 
crossed the ocean of Eternity nnd become ns 
one with The AH.”

And then I wns back to earth again, but 
with my Soul charged forever with tho joy 
and life of that one moment It was bo Tea), 
eo true, so simple, but when I tried to ex- 
fdaln. men laughed and^uld: “He epeaks 
n riddles and paradoxes. ’We ask him If he 

bad died and he answereth, 'Nay, I had just 
begun to live.' If he had body and form like 
unto man and ho answeroth nonsense saying: 
'Nay, but a form divine.'"

Ckgf Wright. Carrie Twin#. X Homer Alte- 
rnu«, Mra. fMrtbotoman (the trumpet me
dium) will be present

It Ie expected that running water will bo 
supplied to the cottage# and other building# 
this season.

People from the Middle West should get 
excursion tickets by tho Queen and Crescent 
route. Write to W. C. Rlnearson, G. P. A, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, for lowest prices by rail.

People from New England and the Middle 
States will get lowest prices by Ocean 
steamer from New York city by writing to 
me. I shall have excursions in October, Nov
ember, December, 1903, and January, 1904, 
by Clyde Steamship Line, the October ex
cursions sail 13th and 28th. For particulars 
concerning these excursions write enclosing 
4 cents In stamps to pay for postage on 
folders, etc., to H. A. Budington, 91 Sher
man St, Springfield, Mass.

When You Are AH Bound Up
and are suffering from Indigestion, lack of 

, appetite, foul breath, headache, dyspepsia, 
cntarrh.of the stomach, kidney and Uver com
plaints you need a tonic laxative, something 
that will move the bowels quickly, easily and 
without leaving hurtful effects behind. Never 
use a purgative or cathartic. They weaken 
the bowels nnd system and make the disease 
worse. Use Instead Vernal Saw Palmetto 
Berry Wine. It tones, builds np, gives new 
strength and vigor, not alone to the bowels, 
bnt to tho whole being. Only one small dose 
a day will cure any case, from the lightest to 
the worst. That means cure, not simply relief 
only. Most obstinate cases yield gently and 
easily and the cure Is permanent Vernal 
Raw Palmetto Berry Wine ds not a patent 
medicine. A list of Ingredients Is In every 
package with explanation ot their action. 
Write us for a free sample bottle. Vernal 
Remedy Co., 120 Seneca Building, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

All leading druggists sell it

A Remarkable Prophecy.

Tlie following, which Is known as "Mother 
Shipton’s Prophecy," wns first published in 
1488, and republished In 1641.

"Carriages without horses shall go. 
And accidents fill tbe world witli woe; 
Around the, world thoughts shall fly 
In tho twinkling of an eye: 
Water shall yet more wonders do, 
How strange, yet shall be true; 
Tho world upside down shall be. 
And gold be found nt root of tree; 
Through hills men shall ride 
And no horse or ass be at his side;

Sndcr water men shall walk, 
hnll ride, shnll sleep, shall talk;

In the air men shall be seen 
In white, In black, in green; 
Iron in the water shall float 
As easy as a wooden boat; 
Gold shall be formed and found 
In a land that’s not now known; 
Fire and wntor shall wonders do,— 
England shall admit a Jew! 
Tho world to an end shall come 
In Eighteen Hundred and Eighty-one.

Miss Elizabeth Harlow.

Arc tho friends of tbe Banner awaro that 
our young and talented medium and lecturer. 
Lizzie Harlow, has been very IU, and is now 
confined to her room in a hospital at Indian
apolis? If I am rightly Informed, she hnd a 
very severe attack of acute rheumatism, 
which has left her unable to walk without 
crutches. Let us ono nnd nil, wbo hnve list- 
end to tlie noblo inspiration, tlie lofty Idcns 
of wisdom nnd truth, nnd thoughts of tho 
grander condition of life nwaiting cnch nnd 
nil who strive for the same, send out to her 
nt tliis time our thoughts Of love, sympathy 
nnd strength, thnt her recovery to hcnlth mny 
be speedy. ———_

Mny the loving" spirit—guides sustain nnd 
cheer her nntil she is ngnin restord to the 
heart and homo of her denr mother; mny she 
be sustained nnd mode strong to enduro nil 
thnt yet awaits her in this life.

Let all who love and honor Miss Hnrlow 
for her true worth ns n womnn nnd one of 
our best teachers of the spiritual philosophy, 
join with me, nt the twilight hour, when the 
sun is sinking to rest, nnd the drowsy flowers 
give a fragrant sigh, nnd nil nnture speaks of 
pence nnd love, in prayer for her return to 
hcnlth nnd tbe duties that nwnit her.

Harriet W. Hildreth.

A CURE FOR ASTHMA.
Asthma sufferers need no longer leave 

home and business in order to be cured. Na- 
tnre hns produced a vegetable remedy that 
will permanently cure Asthma nnd nil dis
eases of the lungs and bronchial tubes. Hav
ing tested its wonderful curative powers In 
thousands of cases (with a record ot 90 per 
cent, permanently cured), and desiring to re
lieve human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all sufferers from Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis and nervous 
diseases, this recipe in German, French or 
English, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail. Address with 
stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 847 
Powers Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Notes from Portland, Oregon, and 
Seattle, Wash.

W. J. Colville opened a course of lectures 
in this large nnd thriving city Sunday, Sept. 
20. in Artisan's Hall. Arlington Building. 
Third St At tlie evening lecture the crowd 
wns so dcnse'that a grent many applicants 
were refused admission. On Tuesday, Sept 
22, nt Advance Thought Hall, Sixth St, when 
W. J. Colville spoke on "The Science ot Life 
— Its Spirituni Basis,” tlie attendance was 
again fnr in advance of accommodation.

Portland is wide awoke and nourishing and 
is at present ranking rapid forward strides In 
nil directions. Mrs. Mallory, editor "World’s 
Advance Thought” hns opened n public rend
ing room under tlie lecture hnll nt 193 Sixth 
St, in tlie very benrt of the city, close to tho 
grent new Hotel Portland, tlie finest hostelry 
on the Pacific Coast All advanced thought 
literature Is there for perusal.

There are two Spiritualist Societies in the 
city and a great many medinmistic workers 
nil doing well in their respective Helds of In
dustry. W. J. Colville lectured In Tacoma, 
Wash., Oct 2 and began three weeks’ work 
in Seattle Sunday, Oct 4, where he lectured 
in Pythian Hall nt 3 nnd 7.30 p. m. Oct 11, 
18 nnd 25 he will lecture In same place at 
same hours and every week dny in Theo
sophical Hnll, 1118 Tliird St., from Oct. 6 to 
24 inclusive. AU letters, etc., for W. J. Col
ville should now be addressed to 103 Queen
Anne Ave.. Seattle, Wash., tlie-residence 
Mr. and Mra. Oyston.

of

Cares Herrons Dyapepaf
Horsford’s Acid Phosphate, tho ideal stom

ach tonic nnd nerve food, banishes the depres
sion, dejection and disturbed sleep caused by 
disordered digestion. Builds up the entire 
physical system.

Lake Helen Campmeeting, Florida.

The cnmp circulars nre out" Copies enn bo 
obtained of President G. W. Bond, of Wil- 
loughby, Ohio, nnd of the writer.

There Is a good prospect for a largo attend
ance tills season. Last year five cottages 
were erected; this year there Is promise of 
ns many more.

Hotel Cassadaga will bo opened Nov. 1. 
by Mrs. Fisher and others. Board by tho 
week at hotel. 37.50 to 13.50. Furnished rooms 
enn be hnd in cottages and In Brighnm Hall 
from 31 to 34 per week. Rooms for light 
housekeeping In the apartment honse are 
from 32.50 to 33.60 per week; 325 to 330 for 
the season. Mrs. A. M. Spencer, on the 
grounds, tarnishes table board at moderate 
prices. Hotel Webster (5 minutes walk from 
the grounds) is now completed nnd ready to 
furnish room nnd board. This hotel has bath 
rooms, toilet rooms, hot water heating, etc. 
Write Dr. O. B. Webber, Lake Helen, for 
Information.

The meeting opens Feb. 7 and closes March 
20, 1904.

Not nil tbe speaker* and mediums ore en
gaged at present writing. W. F. Peck, J.

OH Care for Cancer.
Dr. Bye has discovered a combination of

Oils that readily cure cancer, catarrh, tu
mors nnd molignant skin diseases. He has 
cured thousands of persons within the last 
six years, over one hundred of whom were 
physicians. Readers having friends afflicted 
should cut tins out and send it to them. Book 
sent free, giving particulars and prices of 
Oils. Address Dr. W. O. Bye, Drawer 1111, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Pittsburg, Pa.

After a two months’ vacation the First
Church of Spiritualists resumed services on 
Sept. G for tlie season of 1903-4. Miss Mar
garet Gallic served us during the month. Her 
work ns message bearer between tlie mortal 
and immortal planes of existence was never 
more thorough and satisfactory. Deep and 
widespread interest wns aroused by her excel
lent tests. Condition# were good at each 
meeting, and every scat occupied. Sunday 
evenings many were turned away for want of 
standing room. Miss Gaule is one of tbe 
most willing, generous hearted workers In our 
ranks. On learning of our efforts to secure 
n church of onr own she tendered her ser
vices free, nnd gave a seance, which netted 
#24.50, her contribution towards tho church 
fund. Surely the many sorrowing ones whom 
she has comforted through her psychic gift 
will rise nnd cnll her blessed.

MIrr Gnulo wns frequently assisted in her 
Sunday evening services with a short address, 
by Richard F. Tischer—a member of onr so
ciety—who freely and cheerfully comes to the 
aid of onr church whenever needed. Mr. 
Tisch er is young in the work, but gives prom
ise. through his inspirational and highly spir
itual expressions, of becoming a torchlight 
bearer in the front ranks of Spiritualism.

I referred to the purchase of a church. One 
weh-to-do member of our society hoard 
brother H. D. Barrett’s stirring appeal at 
Lily Dale in behalf of the N. 8. A., in which 
he showed the importance of Spiritualists do- 
rng for tho Cause now rather than iu the 
“Sweet l»ye nnd bye,” not wait for heirs to 
contest their will resulting in great outlay by 
the National Association iu order to estab
lish its right in court defending said wilt 
His forceful expressions took root, and are 
ben ring rich fruit in Pittsburg. The member 
referred to on returning home offered n sub
stantial amount towards a church fund, and 
we seized the opportunity and secured suffi
cient contributions to apply to tho desired 
purpose.

We found a large two-story brick church— 
built within tlie last four years—the building 
and grounds could not be duplicated today for 
less than #28,000. It cost us some less. We 
believe we shall not owe more than #5,000, if 
thnt amount, by tho first of November, when 
we nre to mnke final payment nnd receive our 
deed. The location is in tho residence part 
of nur city known ns the Onklnnd district, 
nnd overlooks the celebrated Schenley Pnrk 
nnd Carnegie Library. Wo shall make an 
effort to dedicate our church, if possible, the 
first Sunday In November. Rev. B. F. Aus
tin will he our speaker during thnt month.

Brother Clegg Wright hns arrived, nnd 
seems to bo in excellent spirits ready for his 
October engagement with our church. Ho 
hns many warm friends in the society, and
wo 
for

bespeak for him a hearty welcome, and 
his congregation a rare treat.

C. L. Stevens, pres.

Briefs.

Worcester Association ot Spiritualists, G. 
A. R. Hall. 35 Pearl St. Services were re- 
sumed Sept. 20. Since our meetings closed 
two of our oldest members have passed to 
tbe "Higher Lite,” nnd as we meet ngnin wo 
miss the tnmilinr fnces from our midst. Miss 
Blanche H. Brnlnnrd ot Lowell served our 
society Sept. 20 nnd 27 in her nsnal sweet nnd 
Impressive manner, nnd wo gladly welcome 
her as our speaker for tlie opening of the 
season 1903-04. Her lectures serve to awaken 
ns to a fuller realization of life, nnd ita re
sponsibilities. nnd ever seek to Inspire us with 
a broader charity for nil of earth’s children. 
She pnid n fitting tribute to the memory of 
Mr. Lewis W. Sibley, who passed to Spirit 
Life a few days before we resumed our meet
ings. He was a great lover ot flowers, and 
wo were indebted to him for many beautiful 
bouquets that graced our rostrum, and at his 
request, again, on our opening Sunday, 
flowers from his garden decked onr platform, 
nnd in memory n banquet wns placed in his 
old accustomed sent The spanker, nlluding 
to his love of flowers, and placing her bands 
lightly around the bouquet, said: "And these 
beautiful flowers he so loved nnd tended will 
like him remain with ns for a time, that we 
mny Inhale their sweet fragrance, and then 
follow him to he transplanted In the "Higher 
Life” to bloom In all their beauty and fra
grance through Clod’s eternal years. Her 
communications were all readily recognized, 
bringing knowledge and sweet consolation to 
many aching hearts. Next Sunday and tlie 
Sunday following, Mr. Thomas Cross of Eng
land will be our speaker.—M. Lizzie Beals, 
cnr. sec. 329 Park Ave- Worcester. Mam

Bible Progressive Spiritualists’ Society 
opened services In Templars Hall. 36 Market 
St., Lynn. At tho annual meeting last Thnrs-

day evening the officers were elected for the 
ensuing year as follows: President, Mrs. 
Anna J. Qunldr: first vice president, Mrs. 
George M. lingoes; second vice president, 
Mra. Fox of Boston; secretary, Mrs. Della 
E. Matsonj treasurer, Thomas J. Quaide; 
directors, Fred E. Matson, O. L. Walker, Al
bert Leach*. A good deal of business was 
transacted for the Interest of (he society. 
Tlie well-known platform test medium, W, J. 
Hardy, served the society at 2.30 nnd 7.30, 
Music by Nellie Miles' symphony orchestra. 
Th# society holds test circles at 25 Edwards 
Court every Tuesday evening, West Lynn. 
Medium, D. E. Matson; good music; admis
sion. ten cents. Mediums are requested to 
send their address to Della E. Matson, secre
tary, 18 Tower Ave., W. Lynn, Mass., for 
dates and prices, and local mediums are cor
dially Invited to come.

Fitchburg, Mass. Emma B. Smith of Law
rence was speaker for tho First Spiritualist 
Society Sunday, Sept 27. There was a large 
attendance to hear this gifted speaker and 
test medium. The two addresses were sup
plemented by many convincing spirit mes
sages. Miss Howe, pianist, pleasingly ren
dered several selections.—Dr. C. L. Fox, pres.

Waverloy Home, Sept 27. The charm and 
interest that one experiences in all our spir
itual meetings arise from tho variety of beau
tiful thoughts expressed by our speakers nnd 
medluma Though differing in modes of ex
pression, they entertain one grand central 
theme—progressive life “In the World “Beau- 
tlful.” There is nothing gloomy in Spiritual
ism; all is bright, cheerful, and hopeful; those 
who hare studied Its science, its philosophy, 
its religion and have conducted their lives ac
cording to their knowledge of things spiritual, 
have very little apprehension indeed for the 
future “When earth life struggle is over, and 
the spirit takes its flight” The ever increas
ing number of heavenly messengers, “Bring
ing tidings of great joy” to the people of 
earth, from loved ones gone before, is one of 
the grandest incentives for the human soul to 
aspire to high, ennobllhgHhought and action 
In dally life. How sweet the thought that a 
loving father, mother, relative, or perchance 
a guardian angel Is guiding, guarding nnd car
ing for onr welfare as in the days of our 
youth. Tills continued solicitude for our well- 
being* by those who love us in spirit life 
should find a corresponding tenderness in our 
own hearts for the welfare of those about us, 
for I believe that the ultimate of Spiritualism 
is to make the whole world kin. The beauti
ful thoughts expressed here today and tlie 
loving messages received, made uh all unmind
ful of the fleeting hours. Mrs. W. B. Belcher 
presided; Mrs. Littlefield, invocation and ad
dress; Mrs. Belcher, Mrs. Bemis, Mrs. 
George, Mrs. Wells and Dr. Blagdon, remarks 
nnd messages; Mrs. Bemis, pianist. We bold 
meetings In October.—J. H. Lewis.

Mrs. Munroe, president of the Malden Spir
itual Association, received a rail from some 
of the thinking people of Everett to start 
meetings in that city, and having looked 
the ground over, decided to accept. On 
Sunday, Sept. 6, 3 p. m., at Washington 
Hall, 459 Broadway, Everett Square, meet
ings were opened. The audiences have been 
large nnd enthusiastic. The finest talent has 
been present during the month. Services nre 
held in this hall Thursday, 7.30 p. m., and we 
nre hnppy to sny nre crowded to the door. 
All mediums nre most cordially invited to 
attend.

Malden Spiritual Association. Odd Fellows’ 
Hnll. Mnin St., Malden Square. Mrs. Munroe, 
president. Sunday, Sept. 6, 7.30 p. m., the 
winter session opened, nnd tlie platform was 
graced by Mr. J. A. Marston of Allston, who 
delivered nn impressive lecture. Mrs. Annie 
Morgan of Boston gnve messages. Miss Al
exander of Boston, n young medium of grent 
ability, wns present. Mrs. Munroe greeted 
her audience with a few appropriate remarks 
nnd gave many messages. September 13. Mr. 
Aurin F. Hill of Boston lectured. Mrs. Cun
ningham’s accurate tests made a deep impres
sion on the intelligent audience. Mrs. Munroe 
gave predictions nnd messages of grent com
fort to many. September 20, Mrs. Mathilde 
Erikson of Charlestown gave messages. Miss 
Alexander's bright control also gave many 
testsX Dr. Blackden's psychometric readings 
were nUnresting. Mrs. Munroe participated 
as usual. September 27 Mr. Aurin F. Hill 
lectured nnd Miss Izettn B. Sears did excel
lent work. Mrs. S. Anderson of Stoneham, 
remarks. Mrs. Erikson’s nnd Miss Alexan
der’s work was gratifying. Mrs. Munroe 
dosed the services with messages of comfort. 
Mrs. Munroe holds circles nt her residence, 
311 Pleasant St., Malden, every Tuesday, 7.30 
p. m.

Sunday, Sept. 21 wns n “red letter dny” in 
the history of the Haverhill Spiritual Union. 
Tho announcement upon the previous Sun
day thnt Rev. Mny S. Pepper would be the 
speaker brought nn nudience together in the 
nfternoon that nearly filled the hall. The 
climax was reached in the evening, despite 
the downpouring of rain. Much to the aston
ishment of members of the union every foot , 
ot available room, even standing, was occu
pied. Persons were present from Boston, 
Lowell, Lawrence, Lynn and all of the sur
rounding towns. The theme for the evening 
lecture wns “Soul Development nnd Its Ab
solute Right to Seek for It.” The acme of 
eloquence In portraying nnd unfolding the 
thought was reached many times in the 
beauty of expression and in the keen and 
lucid analysis of every part of tho subject 
The psychic demonstrations that followed 
cnch lecture boro positive assurance of the 
power of unseen personalities thnt were once 
denizens of this earth, to return to those left 
behind and prove thnt death docs not end nIL 
At the close of the lecture Mra. Pepper re
ceived numerous congratulations, coming 
many times from those who were total 
strangers to her. Mrs. Sarah Byrnes of Dor
chester, Mors., occupied tlie rostrum Sunday, 
Oct. 4, at 2 and 7 p. m.

Commercial Hall, 694 Washington St, Mrs. , 
M. Adeline Wilkinson, conductor, Clifford 
Billings, assistant Sunday. Sept 27, n spir
itual conference at 11, subject, "Science of 
Mind.” Speakers. Mr. Hill, Dr. Brown. Mr. 
Groivcs, Mr. Hall, Mr. Marston, Dr. Black- 
den. Mediums assisting during the dny, Mrs. 
Millen, Mr. Fox, Mrs. Morgan, Miss Sears, 
Mra. Blanchard, Mrs. Peabody-McKenna, 
Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. Pye. Mr. 
Dearborn, Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Whitte
more; music, Prof. Putnam, Master Enos 
Pye, Mrs. Nellie Grover. Healing circle 
every Tuesday, and meeting for spirit mes
sages every Thursday at 2.30. Mrs. Wilkin- 
con’s developing class every Wednesday 
evening, commencing October II, in Odd 
Ladles' Parlor, 694 Washington St, same 
building ns Commercial Hall.—Reporter.

A Fine Kidney Remedy.
Mr. A. 8. Hitchcock, East Hampton, Conn. 

(Tho Clothier), says It any sufferer from Kid
ney and Bladder Disease will write him ho 
will direct them to the perfect home cure be 
used. He makes no charge whatever for the 
favor.

SATISFIED.

Since your dear loro to me Jo given, 
How glad my life ehall be;

I shall not pine for some fnr heaven. 
For heaven hns come to me.

The constant duty of every man to his fel
lows Is to ascertain his own powers and 
special gifts and to strengthen them for the 
help of others.—Ruskin.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and 

Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Boot, Will Do for YOU 
Every Beader of Banner of Light May Have a Sample Bottle 

Sent Absolutely Free by Mail,
It used to bo considered that only urinary and bladder 

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, but now modern 
science proves that nearly all diseases have their begin
ning in the disorder of these most Important organs.

The kidneys filter and purify tho blood—that Is their 
work.

Therefore, when your kidnoys arc weak or out of order, 
you can understand how quickly your entire body is af
fected, and how every organ seems to fail to do ita duty.

If you are sick or “feel badly,” begin taking the great 
kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, because as 
soon as your kidneys are well they will help all the other 
organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Weak and unhealthy kidnoys are responsible for many 
kinds of diseases, and if permitted to continue much suf
fering with fatal remits are sure to follow. Kidney 
trouble irritates the nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, 
sleepless and irritable. Makes you pass water often dur
ing the day and obliges you to get up many times during 
the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause rheumatism, gravel, 
catarrh of tho bladder, pain or dull ache in the back, 
joints and muscles; makes your head acho and back ache, 
causes indigestion, stomach and livor trouble, you get a 
sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feel as though 
you had heart trouble; you may have plenty of ambition, 
Out no strength; get weak and waste away.

The euro for these troubles is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, tho world-famous kidnoy remedy. In taking 
Swamp-Root you afford natural help to Nature, for 
Swamp-Root is the most perfect healer and gentle aid to 
kidneys that is known to medical science.

If there is any doubt in your mind as to your condition, 
take from your urine on rising about four ounces, placo 
it in a glass or bottle and let it stand twenty-four hours. 
If on examination it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick
dust settling, or if small particles float about in it, your 
the'kidneys are in need of immediate attention.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is used in the lead
ing hospitals,recommended by physicians in their private 
practice, and is taken by doctors themselves who have 
kidney ailments, because they recognize in it the greatest 
and most successful remedy for kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles.

If you arc already convinced that Swamp-Root is what 
you need, you can purchase tho regular fifty cent and one- 
dollar size bottles at tho drug stores everywhere. Don

cuts.

M full Saw

r«xraxis c« ur w

(8v amp Boot 1b pleasant to take.)

SWAMP-ROOT

make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
tho address Binghamton, N^ 
Y., on every bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTE—You mny havo a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy, Swnmp- 
Root, sent absolutely free by mail, also a book telling all about Swamp-Root, and contain
ing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and 
women who owe their good health, in fact their very lives, to tho great curative properties 
of Swnmp-Root. In wri’ing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be' sure to sayyou 
read -this generous offer in tlie Boston Banner of Light.

Texas State National Asso 
elation of Spiritualists.

The seventh annual meeting of the Texan 
State National Association of Spiritualists 
wns held in Spiritualists’ Hull. 206 \V. nth St.. 
Austin, Texas, Sept. 22, 23 and 24. The 
Chartom at Galveston. San Antonio, El Paso, 
Dulins. Marshall, Comanche nnd Austin 
were represented and a very good meeting 
wns the result. Galveston mnde report of 
tho good work done there in the Temple with 
Pres. John W. Ring as regular speaker. San 
Antonio reported much good work accom
plished by Mm. Laura B. Pay ne. El Paso 
wns loud m praise of the work done there 
by Harrison D. Bnrrett. Dallas reported 
having held meetings the entire year with 
Rev. Nellie S. Bande and M. D. Tenney ns 
speakers. Marshall and Comanche, though 
smaller pin re**. reported the devotion of not 
n few: nnd Austin proved a very pleasant 
convention city, every member of the society 
exerting themselves to make tbe delegates 
comfortable.

Mr. Shnmnte, representing Mayor R. E. 
White, delivered a very cordial address of 
welcome, nnd Mrs. Laura B. Payne, who 
hnd just returned from a month’s successful 
engagement nt the Los Angeles (Cal.) Camp
meeting, gracefully responded. Mm. Carrie 
M. Hinsdale gave a very instructive address 
the second night nnd Mr. Ring lectured tho 
following Sunday night on “The Principles of 
Modern Spiritualism.”

The reports of tho several ordained minis
ters was an interesting feature of the con
vention. The Constitution inquires annual 
report of official nets from those bearing cer- 
tificntcs of ordination.

Mr. John W. Ring is delegate to the Na
tional Convention nnd is now lecturing in 
Missouri and Indiana on his wny east.

San Antonio is selected for the place of 
meeting for next year.

Tho officers for the coming year nre: John 
W. Ring of Galveston, president; Mm. Laura 
B. Payne of San Antonio, vice president; Le 
Roy Hutchings of Galveston, secretary; 
While M. Smith nf Austin, treasurer.

The convention heartily recommended thnt 
capable missionaries be employed (luring the 
year: nnd the administration solicits corre
spondence with reputable indorsed lecturers 
and message mediums who desire to spend a 
month or more in Texas. We also wish to 
hedr from those who wish to locate perma
nently in the Grent Lone Stnr State.

Lc Roy Hutchings, secy. 
John W. Ring, pros.

■ Spiritualist Temple, Galveston. Texas.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup hns been
used for children teething. It soothes the 
child, softens tlie gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, nnd is the best remedy for Dinr-
rhoea.

Love 
love is

OUR FRIENDS.

Oli! Where have I a friend? 
Is so often heard.

Without a hnnd to lend, 
Or n friendly word.

Yen! And few nre my friends 
When I love not the flow’r.

And 
In

Onr 
If 

Just

Twenty-fire cents a bottle.

Love

is tho crown of life: a life without
n life wasted. Not necessarily must 

the love thnt crowns be thnt of lowers; love 
of taint for God, of soldier for captain, of 
comrade for comrade, of student for master: 
or. again, love for the abstract object, of
nrtlst for art of patriot for country, of pbll- 
nnthroplst for the cause—one such great love 
tn a, life Is sufficient to fill it to the brim, to 
absorb all its energy. But how few nre cap
able of the passion thnt shall crown them 
heroes or saints, lenders of thought or of 
men! Though every man and every woman 
claim to possess In the full the power ot mu
tual love, the real lover is a genius. And 
genius, of Its essence is rare. To nearly all 
It Is given to strum the tune, to how few 
Is it given to bring forth tbe full harmony!

The Star Dreamer.

feel not whnt it sends, 
my lonely hour.

friends are all ’round us, 
we can but see, 
how we mny hold them

Thnt friends tliey may Im*.

’Tis not meant the storm should blind, 
When upon the sen we roll. 

The truest friend mnn ran find. 
Is love within his soul.

Byron E. Woodbury. 
Abercrombie. N. D.

tSTAn exceUent cabinet photo, of "Tho 
Poughkeepsie Seer" (A. J. Davis) for snle nt 
this office. Price 35 cents.

THE MELODIES OF LIFE.
A new collection of Words and Music for the Choir, Oon 

gregatton, and Social Circle. Combining M Golden Melodie* 
and M Spiritual Echoes,** with the addition of thirty pare* 
New Music. By 8. W. TUCKER.

Angel Care.
A little while longer.
Angel Visitants.
Angel Friends.
Almost Home.
And He will make It plain.

INDEX.
'Ready logo.
Shall we know each other 

there Y

▲ day's march nearer home. 
Ascended.
Beautiful angels are waiting.
Bethany.
Beautiful City.
Beautiful Land.
Bliss.
Beyond the mortal.
By love we arise.
Come up thither.
Come, gentle spirits.
Consolation.
Come, go with me.
Day by day.
Evergreen shore.
Evergreen side.
Fold os In your Arms.
Fraternity.
Flower* in heaven.
Gathered Home.
Gone before.
Gentle word*.
G rati end e.
Golden shore.
Gathered home beyond

Sweet boor ot prayer.
Sweet meeting there.
Sweet renectlono.
Sow In tbe mom thy seed.
Star of truth.
Silent help.
She has crossed the ri rer.
Kummer days are coming. 
They 'll welcome ns home. 
There’s a land of fodolo 

beauty.
They’re calling us over th. 

sea.
Tenting nearer home.
Trust in God.
The land or rest.
Tbe Sabbath morn.
Tbe cry ot the spirit.
Tbe silent eitr.
Tbe river or time.
Tbe angels are coming.
Tbe Lyceum.

tbe
Home of rest.
He *s gone.
Here and there.
I ihall know bls angel name.
I *m called to the better land.
I long to be there.
Looking or er.
Looking beyond.
Longing for home.
Let men lore one another. 
Lire for an object. 
My arbor ot love. 
My home beyond the river. 
Moving homeward. 
My home Is not here.

■My guardian angeL 
Not yet. 
No weeping there. 
NodeatA 
Not yet forme. 
Never! oet. 
Only waiting. 
Over there. 
Ooe woe Upset. 
Outside. 
Over the ri ver I *m going.

The happy bv-and-bye. 
The other side.
The Eden of bUsa. 
The -----“
The 
The 
Time h 
Tbe han-.

Volees??omtEe better land. 
We shall meet on the bright 

etc-
W*dSn?e*in?Juie shadow*. 
When shall wo meet agalnfT 
We welcome them her*. 
We H meet them by-end-bye. 
Where shadow* t*U not. ate. 
We *11 anchor In the harbor. 
We *U gather at the portal. 
We shall know each other 

there.
We’ll dwell beyond them an 
Walting to go.
Walting on this shore. 
We ’rejourn eying on. 
What must it Mio bo there 
Where we’ll —

CHANTS.

*?^St5?k>naaovuonrvauunMaog
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for liquor nnd tobarvo. If they ran afford 
Brew luxuries, they ran afford to attend the 
annual conrantlona of Brelr denomination. 
The luoney wanted at one horse rare wonld 
defray tho expense* of two i>ersons to the 
average convention. They alao have money 
to give to the Christian churchee they attend, 
nnd make no complaint when aak.il for theee 
offering*. It I* only when they nre naked to 
aupport their Spiritualism thnt they claim X° 
be poor. Taken an n clan*, the Spiritualists 
of Bil* nation nre the richest people on earth. 
They have the moat blessed trntli ever 
vouchsafed to mankind, nnd It* value la be
yond nil price. In addition to thia the major
ity of them hare comfortable homes, good In
come*. nud generous bank accounts. Such 
people nre fnr from being poor nnd It is sheer 
prevarication for them to mnke nny such 
claim.

Wien n mnn really loves bis religion, or 
anything else, lie is willing, even anxious, to 
mnke some sacrifice tor it It Spiritualism is 
worth anything to its follower*. If they really 
love it, believe iu its principles nnd desire its 
advancement, they now have n chance to 
prove tlielr loyalty nnd devotion. Tlie Wash- 
iugton Convention is by fnr the most Import- 
nnt body ever ‘assembled in this bind under 
the flag of Spiritualism. Its responsibility is 
even grenter tlinn wns thnt Ajhe fapious 
Hartford Convention in 1863. Upon^cvery 
Spiritualist rests n share of thnt responsi
bility, hence every Spiritualist should be ready 
to do his duty in tbo present case. He should 
go to Washington and induce his friends to 
do likewise. Tliere nre vital Interests nt stake 
there in the important issues thnt nre to bo 
considered nnd settled by the Convention. 
Tlie settlement of those Issues involves tho 
future wenl or woo ofreo-operative nltruistlc 
Spiritualism for at least n score of years. 
Spiritualists, do your duty! Go to Washing
ton ten Biousnnd strong, nnd prove to the 
world thnt you nre whnt you clnim to be—nn 
honest mnn—n trne Spiritualist. .

Brief OatUae of Convention Baal- 
new.

Tlie following Items have been handed to ns 
as some of the topics to lie considered at the 
coming Convention In Washington:

(a) The reception of the reports of the 
President, Secretary and Treasurer, nnd their 
consideration.

(b) Tho reception of tbe reports of tho 
missionaries and their disposition.

(c) The report of the Edltor-at-Large, dis
cussion of tlie same nnd provision for the con
tinuance of the office for another year.

(d) Consideration of plans for raising nn 
endowment fnnd.

(c) Tho raising of the General and Pension 
funds.

(0 Stnte and National missionary work.

(g) Spiritualism In Cuba nnd Porto Rico, 
and how to aid its advancement there.

(b) Medicnl persecution nnd its remedies.

(I) 
how

Prosecution ot honest mediums, and 
to prevent the same.

(I) 
dism.

(k) 
Fair.

(I) 
lets.

Cm)

Mass meeting* a* a means of propagnn-

Spiritualism at tbe St. Louis World's

An International Congress of Spiritual-

support.
I-ocul societies; their organization and

(n) Wills, bequests, donations, and other 
menus of raising revenues.

The European Problem. (o) Aid to State Associations, etc.
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art M lore

Tho BAjnniR OF Light roNMt veil nad*Hrt« to 90* ch for 
tho hotolv ofiu maar odoertioert, Adoortioomoaio vhich ap-

The trouble in the Balkan States continues 
to be n very serious problem for the nations 
of Europe: ■” Tlie great Powers in some in
stances appear to be indifferent to the atroci
ties in tlie rebellions districts, nnd mny sec fit 
to let the local Christian Hnd the wily Turks 
settle their differences iu their own wny. If 
newspaper reports nre reliable gross outrages 
have been perpetrated upon the Christian 
subjects of the Porte in his own dominions 
aud upon those resident in Bulgaria, where 
the chief difficulty hns long seemed to lie. No 
one enn uphold or defend murder in any form, 
be it wnr or slaughter of the defenseless. 
That the Turks nro engaging in these out
rages without provocation is beyond belief. 
The cause thnt led them to retaliate tints hns 
not yet been made kuown to- the world. When 
it is we venture tn assert that it will be found 
thnt somo of the Christians were first nt 
fault.

It is more than probable thnt tlie mission
aries from the Occident were the initial of
fenders nnd thnt they persnnded the local 
Christians to make common cause with. them. 
No doubt they led them to dream of master
ing European Turkey and of securing the ex
pulsion of the Turks from Europe, through

(p) Home Circles nnd how to extend their 
influence.

(q) Action upon the report of the Commit
tee on Usages. * -

(r) Action on President’s report.

(s) Action upon the reports of the Secre
tary aud Treasurer.

(t) Action upon general committee reports.

(u) Plans for post office mission work, ex
tension of distribution of literature, etc.

The ‘Morri* Pratt Institute.

Tlie settlement of speakers.

(x)

(y)

Tlie fraud question.

rention.
Selection of place of next annual Con-

(a) Elected of officers.

. aarcMoauu aarerl 
fa M dUhonorablo or

The Crisis.

Only n few days and the Eleventh Ahnnal 
Convention of the Spiritualists of America 
will be in session In Washington, D. C. It is 
tbo most important conclave of tlie followers 
of the spiritualistic flag tliat hns ever been 
callefl together. It should be attended In per
son by every Spiritualist in the United States 
nnd Canada who ran afford to go to Washing
ton. Indeed, it is tlie paramount duty of all 
true believers iu the gospel of angel ministry 
to mnke sacrifices if necessary in order that 
every Spiritualist Society mny be represented 
at that convention. There are Issues nt stake, 
which if they were political In character, 
would draw every man from his personal 
business affairs to a conspicuous place on the
floor ot the convention. It should be the
Rnme with regard to Spiritualism nnd the 
convention soon to be held in its Danie. If 
nny other denomination were holding this con
vention not lew thnn one thousand delegates 
nnd ten thousand visitors would be in at
tendance. Tho annual convention of the 
American Unitarian Association was held ten 
days ngo in Atlantic City, nnd over one thou- 
nand delegates were in their seats. The Uni
tarians hnve not one quarter in numbers tliat 
the Spiritualists hnve^yet they have, love 
enough for their cause uTIuMptre them to send 
full delegations to their national couventiohs.

It should i>e the same with the Spiritualists, 
and it is n shame nnd disgrace unto them 
thnt it is not so. Tho Washington convention 
should be the pride of every Spiritualist, nnd 
be should labor earnestly to make it n suc
cess. Only five hundred nnd ten or fifteen 
delegates nre entitled to seats in tliat con
vention, owing to the failure of local societies 
to keep in touch with the National body. This 
fact, however, should mnke every delegate tho 
more anxious to attend tho convention and 
every layman the more zealous to see that he 
docs attend. Every delegate should hnve a 
“body guard" of at least ten of the Spirilnnl- 
bts of his State. This would make a splendid 
convention and one that would be truly repre
sentative in all respects. Buch a gathering 
can be called to order Oct 20, in Washington, 
D. C^ If every Spiritualist will but do his 
duty by attending the Convention. Thousands 
of them can go there If they only will to do 
ao. Throngh will power they can find ample 
means to cover the expense of the trip* Moral 
courage to Identify themselves with the move
ment emanates from the self-same source.

The old claim that Spiritualists ns a class 
are poor in purse hence cannot afford to at
tend the Conventions, is an unmitigated false
hood-* downright lie. Nine out of every ten 
of them have money for horse races, excur-

tire interference of the Grant Powers In 
lichnlf. European Turkey would bo
plunder for rnpneious churchmen, 
conld but get a chaucO to “loot it,' ns

their 
rich 
Bids; 
they

did in Chinn. The experience of Miss Stone 
is yet fresh in the minds of many intelligent 
people. The brigands involved in her case 
were nil Christians, mid "it doth not yet Ap
pear” what was done with the ransom money. 
Tlie present trouble in tlie States of Turkey 
was Instigated for a purpose, and we feel 
that the motive is not hard to find. It lies In 
the desire of the missionaries to acquire 
grenter power in tbe sections to which they 
hnvo gone, for the benefit of their owu 
pockets, nnd, incidentally, for filling those of 
the Church.

The nations of Europe have moved very 
atter, nnd It is to be 
continue to do ro. The

These nre only a few of the items of busi
ness thnt the delegates nre to act upon, for 
ninny others nre involved in the topics nliove 

Yin med. Others will yet develop ere the Con
vention assembles. From tbe above outline, 
nnd from nil other issues Involved, It will bo 
seen that tho coming Convention is of the 
most vltpl importance to Spiritualism, nnd to 
nil who rail themselves Spiritunlists. Every 
Spiritualist should go to Washington and at
tend every session of tlie Convention.

Is He a Spiritualist!

shocking .murders of men, women nnd chil- 
dron should be stopped nt once, nud they ran be 
by concerted action on the part of the Powers. 
These frequent local outbreaks, these bloody 
contests, nnd alarming rumors of wnr would 
be less frequent—in fact would cease alto
gether—were the so-called missionaries forced 
to mind their own business while they sojourn 
abroad, or else compelled to stay nt home. If 
our Government were wisely managed, our 
rulers would say to all missionaries going 
abroad that they go at their own risks, nnd 
that they forfeit nil claims for the protection 
of our flag by engaging in such enterprises. 
There is missionary work needed in America 
in every city and town, nnd decent people 
will always find enough to do in attending to 
it. Tlie minding of one’s own business Is a 
high art, nnd if men refuse to learn it, they 
should be forced to do ro. even as willful 
children nre compelled to attend the public 
schools.

A Magnetic Example 3,000 Miles 
Away.

In^_ Jhw' Lyceum Banner for September,
"printed in London, Eng., and edited by Alfred 
Kitson, wo find the following letter from 
Mrs. Selina Smedley, addressed to the editor. 
Bins:

"Denr Mr. Kitson:—I had by 'will' left to 
the British Spiritualists' Lyceum Union, of 
which you nre the worthy, self-sacrificing sec
retary, a certain sum of money to be paid 
over to the Funds of the Union on my leav
ing my earthly tenement for one of the 'Many 
Mansions’ in. the 'Better Land.’ My earthly 
form, which has served me well for so many 
years, is now getting somewhat out of repair, 
and is not capable of carrying out my behests 
as In the busy years. Learning that the B. S. 
L Union has no legal status, I have decided 
to band over to you now the enclosed cheque 
for the Funds of the Union, viz., £100 for the 
General Fund; nnd £50 for assisting to sup
port a Lyceum Sick Children's Home.”

Is not this example magnetic? In England 
the grand Lyceum .movement Is thus sus
tained. Why bi it that in America so few 
Lyceums prosper? *

A wealthy Spiritualist wns naked the other 
day why he did not attend campmeetings and 
go to the annual conventions of his denomina
tion, his questioner closing his remarks sen- 
tentluusly. ^You surely can afford to do so!" 
“Woll, yes,” be replied, “I know I can afford 
to do so. and ,1 really like to go, but it 
wouldn’t do for me to do It. If I went my 
buildings might be burned, and just think of 
whnt people would "say if I lost my bouse 
while nwny attending to n Spiritualist camp- 
meeting or convention!" “Are your buildings 
insured?" was tlie next question. “Yes, indeed, 
up to their full value, ro far an possible," he 
replied. “Whnt then do you have to fear? No 
one would set your house on fire. Cannot you 
do ns others do who really have risks to run 
in going to these gatherings?" “No, I can’t 
I could never hold up my head again in the 
place where I live If my buildings should burn 
while I wns away nt campmeeting!"

This mnn Is a typo of those Spiritualists 
who nre willing that others should do al) of 
the work and give them all of the glory. He 
is far from being acquainted wltli the first 
letter in tlie Alphabet of Spiritualism. He is 
capable of doing excellent work for tlie Cause, 
yet is ro egotistical, ro selfish, and sojjvcrse 
to progress that he willfully Injures Spiritual
ism every .passing dny by refusing to do one 
tiling for it We are not his judges, nor are 
we condemning him, wc nro simply trying to 
awaken him and all others like him, to a real
izing sense of duty, so that he and they may 
“mend their ways." Ho may never be quick
ened into spiritual activity on this side of life, 
hence will require n sufficient number of ad
ditional earth experiences to introduce him to 
Ma own Soul, and thereby reveal to him tho 
innate littleness of his present embodiment

This man has an income of about four thou
sand dollars per year, yet he gives less than 
five dollars annually to the support of his re
ligion. How many such similar finite expres
sions of Souls would it take to cover the point 
of a cambric needle! In any mnn truly spirit
ual who has abundance of this world's goods, 
yet thinks only of himself In using the same? 
Is it a spiritual trait to conjure up some bug- 
n-boo, such as tho possibility of having one’s 
bnildingR burned, aa an excuse for falling or 
refusing to do one's duty? Do not all such 
people need a spiritual resurrection—an Intel
lectual renaissance, to make them really fit to

live among their fellow men? In this connec
tion, let ns say that It Is not tbe money 
one given In nny cause that counts; It Is tbe 
spirit In which It is given, and tho work one 
doe* for that ranee that tops in the end. 
Faith and works were always united In tho 
teachings of the olden time, and tho same law 
holds good today. When ths Spiritualists of 
America back tlielr knowledge of spiritual 
things by their works, Spiritualism will be
come the leading religion In every city, town 
nnd hamlet within five years. In order to 
make it so, it will be necessary to call the 
man who Is afraid ot fire from his lasy con
tentment, nnd give him some work to do for 
others. Tills will apply to all whom he rep
resents, nnd when men and women are un
selfishly laboring for the good of others, they 
are Spiritualist^ even If they never heard tho 
word spoken. \

Christian Science and German Phil
osophy.

8ALVAHONA.

I am not a Christian Scientist In my
"Wisdom 
and the 
broader 
"Rehm co

of Passion" I criticised Mrs. Eddy 
system of Christian Science. A 
compreheffslon of Mrs. Eddy's 
and Health" leads me to modify

whnt I have said In the post as.respects the 
system. Aud what I have to say in this’ par
ticular place respecting Christian Science is 
the relation which tbe system bears to Ger
man Philosophy. I am not, in this Instance, 
therefore, concerned with the primary ques
tion ns to whether Mrs. Eddy's system is 
“Christian.” I approach the system purely 
from the standpoint of the philosopher; nnd 
not from the perspective of religion, or men
tal healing. To do Mrs. Eddy justice, there
fore, I wish to say that Mrs. Eddy has been 
tho first religious genius of the world to ever 
reduce to a religious system whnt philosophers 
call

THS PHENOMENOLOGY

of the illustrious Kant; the greatest of 
world’s metaphysical philosophers. An 
derstanding of Mrs. Eddy's concept of 
“mortal mind" will explain this point

the 
un- 
tho
In

Kant's way of thinking the Senses of man, 
i. e„ tlie “mortal mind" of Mrs. Eddy posit 
phenomena before the consciousness, and Not 
the Reality of Tilings.

Tlie illustrious German philosopher, Fichte, 
the great disciple of Kant, takes the same 
position. What Mrs. Eddy calls the “Mortal 
mind," the philosopher Fichte calls tlie Non
ego. A study of the great Kant's “Critique 
of Pure Reason.'' with that of tho system of 
the illustrious Fichte and tlie concepts of 
the “mortal mind" of Mrs. Eddy, will show 
that Mrs. Eddy has been, as I said, the first 
religious genius of the world to reduce to nn 
enduring religious system tlie highest ideas 
of the most illustrious of the German phil- 
ossophepi; ' G h!T T

N>T AB RESPECTS THE PHARE Of MIND 
HEALIKG

but in the purely psychological and metaphy
sical aspects of their philosophy nnd theories.

Rend this winter the great Kant's “Critique 
of Pure Reason’’; the Illustrious Fichte’s 
theory of the Non-Ego nnd Ego; nnd com- 
pnre with them Mrs. Eddy’s concepts of the 
“Mortal Mind,” nnd the “Immortal Mind." 
Tn her idea of the negativity of tlie Mortal 
Mind she follows KnnL- In her Wen of the 
positivism of the “Immortal Mind” she fol
lows Fichte.

The Gause of Small-pox and Kindred 
Diseases.

Rev. H. S. Genova Lake, the talented and 
distinguished thinker and preacher on tlie 
Spiritualist platform, recently communicated 
to our esteemed contemporary, die following:

Inn recent issue of Light of Truth (Mny 
31) appears a reprint from the St Louis Ppst- 
Dispatch, relative to small-pox, and its cause. 
Tbe gentleman interviewed is reported to 
hnve said: “Small-pox Is a dirt disease, and 
tho remedy lies In sanitation.** With due re
spect for nil concerned, and for the generally 
accepted opinions of the world, permit me to 
call the attention of your readers to an ex
ceedingly comprehensive and pointed disser
tation on tbe subject, from die pen of the 
great Seer, and Physician of soul nnd body, 
Andrew Jackson Davis: (“Beyond the Val
ley," Chap. LI, page 339).

“All the plagues have three productive and 
multiplying causes—(1) conjugal, misdirec
tion; (?) filthiness of the skin; (3) constipa
tion of die bowels. Eruptive affections 
among children nnd adults,—scrofulous swell
ings, blotches, boils, pimples, sores, erysip
elas, scarlet fever, small-pox—are tho effects 
(either immediate or remote) of transgressions 
of tho law of tho conjugal principle of holy 
and procreative love.

•This judgment may seem both unjust nnd 
repulsive to many consciously innocent suffer
ers. But will it lessen die harshness of this 
judgment to odd that ignorance is generally 
the boon companion of the sort of innocence 
hero referred to?"

I commend tho rending of die entire chap
ter, nnd, indeed, the volume itself, to die dili
gent student of divine science. •

A Remarkable Inspiration.

Permit me to call tlie attention of the rend
ers ot these pages to n sublime poem, in prose, 
by the Editor, Harrison D. Barrett, entitled, 
•The Roni's Song of Triumph,”' which Is over- 
tlowlng with the love and the wisdom of higher 
Intelligences. It is n rieli nnd rare prodnctlon 
and is cxnctly adapted to every soul suffering 
from tho henry nnd pnlnfnl trials of the pres
ent life. Also It Is good for missionary 
work. •

PREJUDICE.

We sometimes think how good we arc— 
To overlook another^ sin.

And nil the while, wq raise n bar— 
That will Dot let his goodness in!

WUllara Brunton.

Tlie days are ever divine. They come and 
go like muffled and veiled figures sent from a 
distant friendly party, but they say nothing, 
nnd if we do not use the gifts they brine, 
they carry them ns silently nwny,—Ralph 
Waldo Emerson.

Pea Fleehee

(Continued from page L) 
slow Ip ri»ini into tho bloated light? Can you 
wonder that wo point with pride to the fact 
that infidelity hat over been found battling 
for the rights of mon; for tlie liberty of con
science?

“Can yon wonder that we nre proud to any 
thnt we have been the disciples of Reason,
the soldiers of Freedom, ud 
kept oqr hands unstained 
hlood?"

An several railroad* already

tliat we have 
with human

stretch across
the continent connecting the Atlantic and the 
Pacific, governments should at once plan to 
construct at least two macadamized roads to 
span our country, conjolnlngthe twb oceans, 
the one from Atlanta, On., to San Diogo, CaL, ' 
the other from Boston to Ran Francisco. This 
great scheme should be Inaugurated as soon 
ns possible and the Pacific Coast should be a 
nnlt In asking tor it These national roads 
once built would soon put a belt of cities, 
towns, villages nnd gardens across the conti
nent Pilgrimages on foot horseback, uicycle, 
and in horse and horseless vehicles would bo 
nuuf^by the million. Consumptives and other 
invalids would take tlie grant wide open high
way for California to get the benefits of tliat 
“glorious climate,” nnd when they arrived In 
California, would not need the climate save 
for keen enjoyment nnd robust living nnd out-
Ing. Where I -actlcable, tbe 
lined with fruit trees, nnd 
lighted at night

It Is aS much the duty of

roads should bo 
should also be

tbe government
to supply tlie people with good roads ns it Is 
to build harbors or docks, or carry the mails. 
To do tills It should organize a peace army to 
bo utilized In draining great swamps and 
planting tlie disinfection and health-giving 
eucalyptus trees around their borders. Aus
tralian trees would grow all along the south
ern route. This peace army of men should be 
further employed in Irrigating tlie desert 
lands. In dotting the distances In palms, gar
dens and groves, nnd in tho setting out ot 
trees on the barren hills nnd mountain aides, 
ac trees invite rains, grosses and grains.

Qnn Tbe spirit, tbe inmost Ego, leave the 
body previous to death? I so believe, and if 
I had the time would give many facts to sus
tain my posidon.

In Henry Seward Hubbard's late pamphlet 
I fiud this: ,

“I have many times during my life had tho 
experience of going about in whnt I called my 
•spiritual body/ but on those occasions my 
physical body remains in the same place and 
position that it is in when the spirit body 
leaves It nnd I can see it nnd often go to It 
nnd touch it nnd compare it with the spiritual 
body."

Here is another experience by the same per
son:

^^T heard n voice saying: ’Satisfy thyself 
thqt it is possible for thy spirit to operate thy 
body nt will.* 1 felt nn. Immense weight lifted 
from me (yet I hnd not been conscious of any 
weight until then) nnd again I floated, but 
this time my will directed, nnd my first 
thought wns to pass through die solid wall, 
nnd I was on tbe other side of It by the time 
the thought wns formulated. Then I wanted 
to see how it was done, so I passed slowly 
through tho closed door; still I did not see 
how I was able to do it, so I tried ngain. This 
time, watching my body very Intently, I saw 
that IhmIv nnd door Recmed to be composed of 
tiny globules—a mist—tliat seemed to separate 
just enough to allow my body to pass through. 
There were some bool^s lying on the table In 
the room that I passed into, and I threw one 
on the floor, and instantly I wns back in my 
room nnd could float no more."

Tho wisest of us know-but little of the pos
sibilities of the spirit Let us be careful about 
using the word impossible in regard to things 
spiritual.

Commencing these “Pen-flashes** with a 
reference to Chicago, I mny ns well close with 
this wonderful city,—wonderful, considering 
Ite growth, and commercial nnd financial as
pects.

In Chicago’s great fire, 1871, n number of 
lives were lost, 100,000 persons were rendered 
homeless, 18,000 buildings were burned to 
ashes, and property was destroyed to the 
value of nearly >3,000,000, the flames sweeping 
over 2,151 acres. Of tlie 1100,000,000 of in
surance, only 145,000,000 was realized. Tlie 
fire financially ruined fifty-six insurance com
panies. Relief funds to the amount of 14,- 
000,000 poured in from all parts of tbe world. 
Even far-away Australia nnd Japan con
tributed, so further demonstrating tho 
brotherhood of tho human species.

In 1850 there were 50,000 people in-4 he city; 
In 1870 this number had grown to 300,000, and 
now die city is estimated to have a popula
tion of 2,500,000. I wns told, which may or 
mny not be correct, that there are twenty 
Spiritualist societies in the city, several of 
which nro thoroughly organized. How many 
Spiritualist societies has New York, nnd 

■whnt the average attendance? Let us have a 
report In die Banner of Light

A Startling Indictment.

I
In au editorial in these columns (Sept. 26) 
read with surprise tho following statement:
“Wc never heard any Christian minister or 

members of any church abuse the Spiritual
ists even In their wildest humors of momen
tary rage nnd excitement with one-halt of the 
vehemence nnd cruelty Bint 'Spiritualists hnvo 
nbnsed one another. Is it nny wonder that 
peace-loving, kindly-hearted, tender-soul—l 
people hold themselves aloof from Spiritual
ism while such conditions nre to be found ex
tant under Its name?”

May I be permitted to remark that phe
nomenal Spiritualists are not governed by 
philosophical principles. They are taken with 
the remarkable signs and wonders, nnd stand 
by nnd defend their favorite mediums just as 
a loving mother upholds her children^ often 
whether right or wrong. Only the philosopbl-
cal are charitable. 8. Z,

When we are alone we have onr thoughts 
to watch; in our family, onr tempers; and in 
society, our tongues.—Hannah More.
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Extraordinary
A Great Opportunity!
HEM READER INTERESTED

In What?
In the Banner of Light’s 

wonderful premium offer to 
every subscriberi It is the 
opportunity of a life time and 
every one should embrace it

What is this offer? Every 
subscriber now on our books 
will receive a handsomely 
bound copy of Dr. J. M. 
Peebles’ greatest work,

“THE CHRIST QUESTION SETTLED." 
for sending us one new yearly 
subscriber. This makes this 
splendid book

ZEVEtZEXES!
to every subscriber who will 
send us ONE NEW NAME 
for one year’s subscription, ac
companied by two dollars. This 
is the price of the Banner alone 
for one year, yet we give this 
excellent book Free to any Old 
Subscriber who will send us

ONE NEW NAME!
Authors, scholars, seers, proph
ets and savants in all lands 
unite in pronouncing “The 
Christ Question Settled” to be 
one of the best works ever 
penned by Dr. Peebles, and by 
far the best and most exhaust
ive ever written upon the sub
ject. Both mortals and spirits 
testify to its worth, and declare 
it should be IN EVERY 
HOME ON EARTH!

This rolume of nearlr 400 pages, elegantly, 
richlr bound, contains the ripest thoughts of Col. 
Ingersoll, Rabbi I. M. Wise, Prof. J. R. Buch
anan, S'. B, Hill, Moses Hull, Hudson Tuttle, 
J. S. Loreland, W. Emmette Coleman, with the 
testimonies of the controlling intelligences of 
J. J. Morse, W. J. ColriHe, Stainton Moses, 
Mrs. M. T. Longley, and others, concerning 
the existence or non-existence of Jesus Christ, 
concerning hie conception, his trqajf.his gifts, 
his mission, etc., with the interspersed writings, 
criticisms and conclusions of Dr. Peebles. This 
book, wrote W. J. ColriHe in rertewing it, "takes 
high rank, and will be long looked upon as a 
STAHDARD CLASSIC regarding the subject ol 
wAich it treats."

Here is The Great Chance 
to place this great book in 
every home. Subscribers, now 
is the time for YOU to act I

Will you help the good 
work? If so send us a good 
subscription list For one new 
name you will receive a copy 
of “The Christ Question Set
tled,” or if you already have it, 
any book we have in stock of 
the same price. For TWO 

• NEW NAMES we will send 
you “The Christ Question Set
tled,” and another work of 
high literary rank, to be se
lected by us. For three, four, 
and' more new names, all for 
one full year, we will send you 
Dr. Peebles’ great work, accom
panied by as many volumes 
of fine reading matter as you 
send us names.

This is our Offer Extraor
dinary and Banner Subscrib
ers, it is now YOUR time to 
speak! Will you accept it? 
Send in your subscriptions 
AT ONCE!

New England Delegation.

If you are intending to go to Washington, 
D. O„ to attend the N. 8. A. Convention with 
the New England delegation, It is Important 
that yon write J. B. Hatch at once, as tick
ets, state rooms and rooms at hotel must bo 
engaged In advance. The time in drawing 
□ear when thto lias to be attended to. Re
member we leave Boston via Fall River 8un- 
day, Oct. 18, nt 6 p. m. Tickets mnst be or
dered in advance in order to Join tho 
party for special car. 328 covers all ex
pense from Boston and return; rates made 
from all points on application. Remember 
tlie date, .Oct 18. Sunday we start. You 
want to bo there this year, if ever. It will be 
tbe best Convention ever held by the N. 8. A.

Mr. Harold Leslie.

Again tlie silent messenger of life has en
tered our midst and called home our beloved 
brother nnd co-worker, Mr. Harold Leslie, 
nged 40. In the most “Ideal" spot, tho point 
Lake Maranacook, Me,, the beauty of which 
wns enriched by tho beautiful tinge of au
tumn, Just previous to tho time when ho ex
pected to leave this, his summer home, he was 
gently translated early Thursday morning. 
Oct 1, 1903, nftcr less than twenty-four hours 
of acute Illness. There wns a large attend
ance nt tho funeral services, held in Parker 
Memorial HalL Boston, Sunday, Oct 3, at 2 
p. m. Mrs. Sarah Byrnes nnd tlie writer of
ficiated at his request The Ladles' Schubert 
Quartet rendered several of his favorite selec
tions. He leaves two sisters nnd a largo 
circle of friends to mourn his physical loss.

Wm. A. Hale, M. D.

A Card.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light;

Will you kindly allow me through the col
umns of your paper to express for myself 
nnd children onr appreciation and grateful 
thankfulness for tlie resolutions and letters 
of sympathy which we have received from 
tho Maine Spiritualists and the friends in tho 
New England Stalos during the severe trial 
through which wo have hnd to pass.

It hns made us more fully realize tlie grand
eur of onr fraternal gospel, and helped and 
cheered us In the hours of sorrow and afflic
tion.

My beloved wife passed to the higher life, 
fully conscious of the great change, and in tho 
confidence and knowledge of our noble phil
osophy.

Again thanking all who have helped us to 
bear the great loss which is ours, I remain, 

Yours fraternally,
Thomas Cross.

91 Reeves St., Fall River, Mass.

Announcements.

Mrs. Clara E. Strong, president ot tlie
Sunshine Club, will hold public meetings ns 
follows: Sundays nt Armory Hall, 67 Warren 
St, Roxbury, nt 3 p. m. nnd 7.30 p. m., be
ginning Oct 11. ‘Circles, Tuesday nnd Friday 
evenings nt 7.30 p. m. nt 30 Huntington Ave., 
Room 202. A. M. Strong, sec.

Emma B. Smith of Lawrence, test medium, 
will address The First Spiritualist Society, 
Fitchburg,' Mass., Sunday, Oct 11.

Tho October speakers for The First Spirit- 
iiajlst Society of Newburyport, Mass., nro 
Mrs. Cato of Haverhill; Mr. Harrison 1). 
Barrett, Boston: Dr. Willlnm Hale, Boston; 
Dr. Edgar W. Emerson of Manchester, N. H.

Cambridge Industrial Society of Spiritual
ists will open meetings for tho season In Cam
bridge Lower Halt 631 Moss. Avc., Friday, 
Oct. 9, 8 p m. Mrs. Mabel Merritt, presi
dent. Mrs. N. J. Willis nnd Mrs. Merritt 
will be the speakers nnd Mrs. Merritt will 
give spirit messages. Business meeting nt 6 
o’clock. Snpper will be served at 6.30. 15 
cents. Emma E. Zwahlen. sec., 16 Wright 
St, Cambridge.

Musical Program of the Washington 
Convention.

The Executive Board of the N. S. A. hns 
been most fortunate in securing musical tal
ent for tho coming annual Convention toibe 
held iu Washington. D. C., Oct. 20-23 inclu
sive. A quartet of the finest professional art
ists has been engaged, to participate. Mr. 
John Flynn of Washington, the celebrated- 
tenor, has been appointed Musical Director of 
tho Convention. Prof. Moray’s two talented 
daughters nre also among the musicians se
cured. Their father. Prof. Moray, is well- 
known in Washington circles as the organist 
in the church our late President McKinley 
attended. From such an array of noted and 
celebrated artists we certainly look forward 
to a most pleasing and entertaining program.

The Hatch' Bros, of Boston, widely known 
in spiritualistic as well ns musical circles, 
will also bo in Washington during tlie week 
of the Convention. They nre nlwnys ready 
and willing to devote their services to the 
Cnnse nnd they will doubtless favor the dele
gates and visitors with some of their fine in- 
stramentnl selections. All lovers of fine music 
will nt once see the excellence of tho musical 
program ns now arranged, nnd we feel confi
dent thnt their expectations will be fully real
ised in every respect Bear in mind the musi
cal treat in store for all who attend this, tho 
coming Convention, which will doubtless bo 
the most interesting in all respects of any over 
held In tlie history of Spiritualism.

Missionary Work.

Wc bad successful meetings during Sep
tember, nnd the results will be good for our 
Cause in each locality visited. We held
twenty-five meetings, organized and chartered 
ono society, reviving and helping all others 
visited. The N. S. A. missionary work has 
been a paramount object, in the effort to as
sist localities. It Is not all given for the N. 
S. A., although ns parts or localities are 
strengthened, the general body and Cause Is 
helped Mutual co-operation is the only true 
means to general progress.

The month started at Warsaw, Ind., where 
a clnb of generous souls keeps tlio Cause of 
trnth active as possible. They, nt least, 
nre nssoclnted for mntual good, but nre not 
yet ready nnd nble to take up a regular work 
as an organization. We had good meetings 
nnd left seeds for future fruitage.

At Peru we found earnest souls anxious for 
a local society, which resulted, and gives 
promise ot success. Meetings here were well 
attended. We paid a return visit to Massil
lon, Ohio, nnd had good meetings. The local 
society la doing a regular work, with Mrs. St. 
Omer Briggs as tho speaker, sharing time 
here and at Canton. Onr many friends were 
very cordial nnd helpful.

We paid our first visit to Elyria, and found 
an active society, well conducted. We had 
large, earnest meetings. Wc made onr 
annual visit to Rochester, N. Y., and had 
splendid meetings. Our many friends here 
extend to us a cordiality that binds us in fra
ternal union. Tho local church has been 
asleep, bnt is now awakening nnd promises 
to take up the work again with energy.

Thence wc went to the nearest approach to 
"home" that we have, and rusticated for three 
days previous to commencing onr engagement

ftt Vhlladolphlo. Pa., for month of (Motor, 
Daring Nortmtor w« will rerv, tha aactoty 
in Lynn, Mono., and wonld llko wwk-nl(bt 
mil. In that Motion. Addmw nn, Tboruton, 
Delaware Co., Pa.

G. W, Kate* and wife.

Boston Spiritual Temple.

Last Rundny the meeting* of tlio Boston 
Spiritual Temple were rcsnnuvl for tlie sea
son of 1903-4. In Its new and commodious 
quarters In tlie New Century Building, 177 
Huntington Avenue. There was a large at
tendance on this occasion of both members 
and friends. Tlie Ladles' Schubert Quartet, re
engaged for this season, was nt Its best, while 
Prof. Hoppe added to the musical program 
with n violin solo, Mrs. Jennie Worcester pre
siding at tlie organ.

Mr. Wiggin, tbe pastor, who has just re
turned from the country to his home In Bos
ton, in perfect health, spoke in the morning 
from the text, "Sccst thou a man diligent in 
his business, he shall stand before kings," 
nnd said;

“As a society we nre todav coming home, 
coming to this, our beautiful, new home. 
Pleasant as it is to be in n building where 
every appointment Is in perfect harmony with 
its name (New Century Building), it must 
not be Jost sight of thnt a real home is not de
pendent upon any of these external features, 
nor should externals so engage the attention 
ns to leave the tilings of real and intrinsic 
value in any sense as subordinate considera
tions.

“The establishment nnd perpetuation of 
home comforts are not only dependent upon In
dustry, but ns well upon a concerted diligence

BIOCHEMISTRY
THE MATUBLAKa I.AW OF CUBE.

THE TRIUMPH OF CHEMISTRY OVER DISEASE.

BIOPLAS MA.
▲ Combination of tbe Twelve CeU-Silt* of tbe Human Or- 

ganism that Supplies Deficiencies and Cures Disease.

B Ionium, Is a pert eel nerve, brain, and blood food com- 
po red ot the phoipb .tea, sulpha tee sad chloride, contained 
la vegetable., trulla, grain, and -nu, Sent br mall.

Powders tor one raontb.sa.OO; for two months, as.OO; 
tor thro, mouths. 87.00; fir six months, B1S.OO; tor 
twelve months, assure. Addrea. Dr. ueoboe w.

AURA, MEDIUM Color through 
Clairvoyant Sight Dr. J. B. Chase, D.O., Cottage City,Mass

DO YOU NEED SPECTACLES
udbMtcr Ere Bight I eu help roe 1 will fit roar erm 
hr Clelrronaoe end Spirit Betleunee. >l your own home, 
with mr Irnprorad MELTED PEBBLE LENSE, lo ae. 
new and at • dlatanee. Write tor Uluatiated circular 
abowlu atriea aad prices, Mao mr eplrlt method ot treat 
In. that restore, lost vision and Impaired .■re-.ltbt. I 
guarantee lo ot roar erea. and ante dell; ere hr m*U.

B. F. POOLE, U Er ana ton Are., Chicago, Ill. 
B.F. Pools;

Dear Sir—Your Magnetized Melted Pebble 
Spectacle#received, lam delighted, they ate 
perfection In every wav.

E. A. Pimbsok. Oebo, Mont.

COULSON TURNBULL,
Lhorof Divine Xoangwaff* wf Celestial Corrci

wm czretnUy compute ana write out nativities 
Special adrtce on Children’s Horoscopes. Batlrfsc- 
uon guaran’eed In every ease. Terms #3 00 and 
up. Questions and brief forecast *1.00. Fifteen 
years experl-nee: tbe very tost references.O. TtfBNBVUb. Bex Ml, Hpekene.Wask. 
N.B.—Send U cte. tor "Tbe Nativity1' a valuable treatise 
with Instraollea on tbe boroscope | Its mystic meaning, ete.

GEORGE A. PORTER,
BITUMENS AMD TEST MEDK1TK AMD 

HAGVSTIC HEALER.
Sittings dally for test, business, and medical diagnosis. 
fl.W. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 11 Edgewood St., 
Roxbury- ’Phone 1027 A Box Mondays. Wednesday a and 
Friday# from 10 A M. to 4 P. M.. BANNER OF LIGHT 
BLDG., Ml Dartmouth BL, ’Phone 1111 Back Bay. Sun
day eve. meetings, BANNER OF LIGHT BLDG., 7.45 P.M, 

To meet tbe increasing-demand ot out of-town people 
who cannot reach reliable mediums personally, fittings 
by mall for messages aud advlee by spirit friends will be 

'given. Full sitting, £2.00. Five personal questions an-
Scored, fl JO.

GEORGE A- PORTER.
Connected with the healing work after Sept. 1st, to a 

limited number Mr. Porter will give mental treatments 
for £100 a month. Each pstient will be treated person
ally by my guId >, conn octio 1 being established by con 
eent.-atlon and correspondence. Fur further partlc ilars 
send sumped envelope to GEO. A PORTER. 201 Dart- 
mo ith 8L, Boston, Mast. Mr. Porter refers by permis
sion to tbe publishers of the Banner of Light.

DISEASESOF MEN

Sih a# Sexual Debility, Vari co
le and Seminal Losses cured with- 
t a failure by au External Appli- 
•tlon In CO days. This great remedy 
a spirit prescription, and has re- 

•red more cams of tills kind than 
y other cure known. Send 10 cent# 
• book giving full particulars, with 

price and sworn testimonials. Addrcsa,

. Dr. II. P. Fallows, Vineland. N. J. 
and aay what paper you saw this advertisement in.

DR FELLOWS is one of our dhtin raided progressive 
physicians in whom the afflicted should place their confl- 
dence—BANNER OF LIGHT.

DJ

SOMETHING NEW.
Perry’s 

Gas-Extracting 
Syringe. 

Patented Dec. 2, 1902.
rpHB latest medical dl-covrry in health science. A 
x sure remedy for end pre* etc Ive of appendicitis. 
This Instrument Is used to mase a d Tret suction 
within the rectum, and pomp out s'I poisonous gw, 
and reduce tho infernal p ensure, permitting of In
jections, and relieving the congested tx-wel system. 
Carbonic acid gas. when not expelled becomes a dead
ly narcotic pobon, and b» Ing forced Into the circu
lation It excite* the nerves, and In time canves all 
forms of disease and nervous proeTatk n. The use 
of this Instrument will be a sure remedy in all canes 
of constipation, bloating, crumps, colic and other 
bowel disorders. As a syringe for general use It is 
uncqualtd. It has all tho appliance^ for rectal and 
Vaginal cleansing. Is compact and easily carried In 
any traveling outfit. No family should be without 
sue. It will do what no other syringe can.

Price #A 50, neatly parked and sent to any P.O. ad- 
iresa. WriU to J. ILFERR Y, Wilkes-Barre. Pa.

*9*10,000 Aosnts WaNTXO."**

Y£ QUAW M*MZIN£
An Odd. Queer nnd Ourfoan 

> MAGAZINE I UaaaMl State, Quint
UmmoIAAc. Zu. r—Hr nterttoU raUM ^%Mw««. 

t expressly fir you by an apart ArifoUgw. 
lOMTaaylncta. Bix MaoU*»«w. Trial Trip, 
^ek nunban) 10 eta FmIUmly da frsa eopian.tS4^£LM4B?*^

EYE BOOK FREE!
^^M^. ly ifiustmted. full of valuable Inf orc 

ro*Uon, UDd should boroeui by every 
<oITerer from my eve or oar trouble. 
Tbla book la written by Dr. Curu. 

,«^M^^V^VoHriaaU>r of the world-famed Mild 
Medicine Met hod, which without knife 
orpalnapeedlly cures moat hopeless 
cases. Dr. Curie offers to send thia 

book abeotutstyFRK* to all who write for It. Address, 
Dr> F.Gea Oom, S8 Shaken Bldg^ Kansas Oily, Mo

READ

In wisely ordered directions Huch an order 
of things to unite fmpoMilito where devotion to 
principle falls to override every pereonul con
sideration.

"Jf the history of tbe growth of tills society 
Is carefully reviewed with reference to Its 
marked prosperity ns well ns Its spiritualising 
Influence, It will be discovered that, whatever 
the character and credit, ban been solely due 
to Industry and watchful diligence.

"As Industry Is the foundation stone of all 
credit and character, whether In tlie so-called 
sacred or so-called secular occupations of life, 
so indolence Just as surely Is the parent of 
disintegration, discord, and dishonesty in self 
Invariably leads to distrust of others, and 
equally puts ns out of adjustment In toe real 
realm of practical utility.

"At certain more or less regular Intervals 
commerce has its earthquakes, nnd we often 
have occasion for observing that tlie tallest 
nnd most rapidly constructed warehouses aro 
the flrat to fail; these foundations were not 
filaced deep enongh in the hard-pan of intel- 
Igent security.
“We are all desirous of reaping, and tho 

yonng are especially well-taught in this art. 
Bnt there Is yet another and no less Import
ant. lesson which should be thoroughly 
learned, and that no less refers to spiritual 
than material matters, and tliat is the art of 
plowing nnd sowing. Spiritualism would 
have ere this gained such a hearing as it most 
truly merits, if Its devotees hnd been as dili
gent in plowing und vowing ns they have been 
in looking for its luxurious food upon the 
table of Its phenomena. It mnst be learned 
tliat there must be work in the kitchen if an 
attractive dining-room, witli its table of In
viting spiritual food is to be enjoyed, and it 
is to be equally realized that none who would 
partake of tills food are too good to perform 
the kitchen labor.

"It is a licautiful knowledge that whatever 
line of action engages our energies, we are 
living in n world of cause and consequence, 
and not In a world of chance, and thnt every 
intelligent action or thought bears with it this 
thing: sure promise of pleasant fruitage. A 
diligent mnn will be a diligent thinker, nnd 
one who thinks is bound to have his or her 
path finally lend up to spiritual ways of liv
ing. One-sided, or n rut-method of thinking, 
mny. it is true, full to renlize such n blessing, 
but a real thinker will think all around a sub
ject. nnd not allow bls thoughts to be guided 
by tlie groove cut out by some one else. The 
diligent person will prove nil things, and 
thereby mnke sure of foundation principles; 
he will come to possess a spiritually cultivated 
mind. Material fortune mny be lacking nnd 
this calamity keenly felt, but never wil} 
wreck ot manhood keep company with mato- 
rinl disasters. A cultivated mind is a great, a 
rich blessing; but a spiritually cultivated mind 
Is riches indeed, and can never suffer nithough 
called upon to pass the ordeal of the wreck 
of matter and the crash of worlds.”

SUCCESS.

Volleyed praise salutes the victor. 
All must add to his renown;

Yet the seeming loss nnd failure— 
May procure tlie brighter crown.

William Brunton.

LONGLEY’S CHOICE COLLECTION 
■ OF BEAUTIFUL SONGS

Five volumes In one substantial cover. A 
grand book of songs with music for the homo, 
or meetings of any kind. This new edition of 
Longley's beautiful songs contains the con
tents of his four volumes hitlierto published 
in a series, with the addition of another—Vol. 
V.—of choice compositions; nearly all tlie 
songs of this later part have never been pub
lished; only two or three of the old established 
favorites of the author's productions are 
added to them, to satisfy the popular demand 
for these songs in a form that is convenient 
for congregation, as well as for home use. 
This entire book contains seventy-six beauti
ful songs, with music. Every one is a gem. 
They are bound in boards, also in cloth, and 
are neat and substantial. All who know 
Longley’s songs will wish a copy of this 
sightly and convenient work. All who have 
yet to become acquainted with them, will find 
their money well invested in purchasing a 
copy, nnd in singing or listening to these rare 
melodics with their sweet and uplifting words.

Longley’s beautiful songs were publicly in
dorsed by the N. S. A. Convention of 1902, 
nnd delegates from different sections stated 
thnt these compositions were entirely used in 
the meetings of their respective societies. The 
Convention in Cleveland of 1900 had no other 
songs thnn Mr. Longley’s compositions on its 
program for evening meetings. For sale re
tail, nnd to the trade, nt this office. Price, 
boards, 40 cents per copy. 60 cents in cloth 
covers. In cloth covers per doz. #5.00, and in 
board covers $3.50. Special prices made to 
societies or agents for large orders.

Company.

E. A. BRACKETT

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN.
The well known author/E A. Brackett, who some few 

roars ago Issued aa attractive wort entitled “Materialised 
Apparitions/’ has recently brought out through B inner of 
Light Publishing Oo. another volume wl’b l>e above 
named title. The value of a book is often enhanced if we 
trow something of tbe writer.sodas a goo* photograph 
reveals much to all who Snow something of phrenology 
aad physiognomy, the frontispiece portrait serves as a 
good Introduction tn the volume which It prefaces. We 
are told that the book was written at the close of the 
anther's MA yr ar, ana that many oOd, experiments were 
made in company with Wm. H. Channing, inventor of tho 
Ire alarm, from tho Intensity of his nature, and the dar
ing sharae’er of his thought. Mr. Brackett was led to 
cmvTKgoriments ^nusoally far^ts ’iff^BriSeix'dia 
eS5SdathoZUIttmwrVeK^m1betwoen'profound mes
meric sleep and death .a nd led to Important disclosures 
ooocfrntng spirit Life. This author claims immense an- 
tlqnfty f* many modern theories including popular 
wtewk of evolution, and combines therewith a consider-

•Uff ROM

. Printed tm. duplicate OflM plated <n wkttepepar 
U?OTnSi%T^Ajl-Nra olTS^HT^BIJg^ 00.

LECTURES BY GERALD MASSEY.
We hare received from Mr. Msasey asxrpply of hi# ini 

esting Lecture# in pamphlet farm. The following is a Us 1 
the tame:
THE HISTORICAL (JEWISH) JESUS AND 
_ the Mythical (Egyptian) Christ.
PAUL AS A GNOSTIC OPPONENT, NOT 

the Apostle of Historic Christianity. __ ’ ;
THE LOGIA OF THE LORD; OR THE PRE- 

Christian Baring# Ascribed to Jesus the Christ. __
GNOSTIC AND HISTORIC CHRISTIANITY.
THE HEBREW AND OTHER CREATIONS 

Fundamentally Explained.
THE DEVIL OF DARKNESS; OR, EVIL IN 

the Light of Evolution.
MAN IN SEARCH OF HIS SOUL, DURING 

Fifty Thousand Tears, and how he found It.
Price of each of the above, IS cents, postage free.
For sale by BANNER OF UGHT FUBLIBHING OO.

ANTIQUITY UNVEILED.
Tho Groot Hero lotion ol tho Hiseteeuth Century.

Moot Important Disclosures Concerning tho
O True Origin ol Christianity
This is one of the most remarkable books of the 

century. It reveals facts concerning the foinrulatioo 
of Christianity which should be in the possession 
of every truth seeker. Antiquity Unveiled contains 
the most striking evidence from occult and 
historical sources, that the Christian system is the 
offspring of more ancient religions.

EXTRACTS FROM 198 G0K9BSVS.
dfoMoniutof Tyana, the Naxarene.—Born A D. 

2, died A. D. 99—His history and teachings ap
propriated to formulate Christianity—The original

Vatican.—Tbe Hindoo god Chrishna, in reality 
the Christ of the Christians—Sworn to secrecy.

Paulintu, Archbishop of York.—His mutilation 
of the Scriptures—He Ends Jesus Christ to be 
Apollonius of Tyana. v

625 P*ge>» cloth and gilt, illustrated. 
Price, 9r 50, postage xa cents. Abridged 
edition, 204 pages, board cover, 50 cents, 
postage 4 cents. ^
j For Salt by BAHNEH OF UGHT PUBLISHING CO.

MOBAL APH0BI8M8

TEBSEOLOGICAL TEACHINGS

GOJSTFUCTUTS,
‘ The Sapient Chinese Philosopher,

Who lived five hundred and fifty-one yean before ths 
Christian era. and whose wise precepts have left 

a lasting Impression upon all subsequent 
civilised nations.

To which Is added a correct likeness of the great morall 
and a comprehensive sketch of his ufe.

Tbe only copy In the English language.
BY MABOENUB R. K. WRIGHT.

Price S3 cents.
For sale by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO.

CULTIVATION
OF

Personal Magnetism.
A Treatise on Human Culture.

BY LeROY BERRIER.
SUBJECT* TREATED.

Personal Magnetism; Pleasure and Pala; Magnetic Oon 
trol; Cultivation; Life-Sustaining Systems; Temperament#; 
Anatomical Temperament; Chemical Temperament: Waste 
of Personal Magnetism: ffxerclMa; Etiquette and Ethics; 
Man, a Magnet dartre# the attracting Power; Magnetic In
fluence through Suggestion and Hypnotism.
• Pamphlet, 109 pas •; price60cents.

For sale by B INNER OF UGHT PUBLISHING 00.

SPIRITUALISM.
Bj JUDGE JOHN W. EDMONDS, - - - 
- - - - and DR. GEORGE T. DEXTER

Thii Excellent Work Hai Been Reissued Dy 
W. H. TERRY, MELBOURNE. AUSTRALIA, 

Editor of Harbinger of Light, 
IM TWO VOLUMES.

to obtain even at a high price* I 
plete with solid thought and offer the 
REAPIXO FTIBLIO

to study these eminent writers at 
FIMT HAMP.

The spirit teachings of these volumes are of a high order 
and purport to oome from such wise spirits as Emanuel 
Swedenborg and Lord Bacon. It 1# not too much to aay 
that these communications reflect credit upon the spirits 
who save them, without regard to their names and social 
standing off earth.

The automatic writings through Db. Dkxtxm and many 
of JuDQBEDMon>a*B exalted visions, a# well a# those of 
his daughter, aro described in talk No thoughtful Bnlritnal- 
1st should be without both volumes.

•old either In sets or singly. The first volume con
tains 801 octavo pages, with a 8m portrait or «InO« 
Edmonds. The second volume contain# 440 pogeet 
with a Owe sketch of a scene in the spirit-world. 
^FOTtttebrnifiwaLiRif^joirr puBusnma co.

Tlie History mill Piner
JOFOA1MB.By BIGHAM IHOA1MJE

Is a bock composed of a coarse of lectures Urao In Hew 
Tort city la uw, 1K1 and IM which awakened consider 
able Interest, not cnly in meta* h) steal. bnt also In social 
and bu'lnesi circles. This book differs trom all other 
Now ThoughI literature because 11 teaches the nature of 
mind aid ciearb describee the law under which mtnd 
manifests. It describee the manner in which mind
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tsi imfhmding cataclysm.

Th» dry leaves whirl and swirl. 
And seek a safe retreat.

As sudden gnats blow swift 
Along the dusty road and street.

Tlie frightened moon hides crrecent horns 
Behind the hurrying cloud --

And vapors dark with border red 
Wraps nature like a shroud.

The wed once sown by selfishness 
Ilas blossomed In Its bed.

The fruit Is growing, ripening fau
lts color crimson red.

Tho upas tree bears poisonous fruit, 
Life withers 'neath Its shade, 

And those who-plnnt and nourish it 
Beneath it shall bo laid.

Tlie storm hns burst: tho cannons roar; 
Tlie cnrth runs red with blood;

Is this thy peace. O optimist— 
Thy dream of Brotherhood?

Shall competition, hate nnd strife
And war’s dread carnage

Forever write its autograph 
On history’s dark page?

Arise, O mnn! O woman great!
And unity thy cry,

Unfurl co-operation’s flag. 
And let it wave on high;

And let the now cnrth onward wheel
Toward the blessed goal. 

And let the now Heaven’s choir chant 
Tlie “Triumph of tlie Soul.”

Wanted—A Savior,

Dr. Lyman Abbott has written a new book, 
setting forth his ideas of life after death. 
Like almost everything from his pen, it is 
sweetly and beautiful? written, the utter
ance of a noble soul, nud yet one who is 
somewhat in error; for in this book, which 
he has called "Tho Other Room,” he declares, 
in effect thnt Spiritualism is practically al
ready a lost cause. Its power, he says, is 
waning, bnt the kernel of truth in it is that 
"Death is not cessation of life, but transition, 
and thnt tho dead arc not dead, but living; 
are not even departed, but living near at 
hand, having only stepped across the thres
hold into the other room.”

We should rejoice exceedingly could wo 
know thnt Spiritualism had planted thnt Ker
nel firmly in humnn hearts. Whosoever or 
whatsoever enn do this will prove to be tho 
Savior ot Mnnkind. nnd nny or all systems ot 
faith or philosophy which cannot do this, 
must fall just so far short ot earning that 
appellation.

Following directly the absolute knowledge 
of the continuity of life comes the conscious
ness of Love nnd Justice, the understanding
thnt effect inevitably follows cause, 
the Universe Is governed by low nnd 
order prevails. Such knowledge made 
versa) among the sons of men moans 
salvation of the human family, means

that 
thnt 
uni-
the 
the

doing awny nt once nud forever with human 
selfishness nnd humnn sin, nnd consequent 
humnn misery.

Snch knowledge, the nngels of heaven 
have told us they nre come to bring through 
Spiritualism. It can be acceptable in no other 
form, for it must be scientific nnd practical, 
nnd Spiritualism is both. It will not do nny 
longer for us to preach to nny but already 
enlightened souls, of the nearness ot spirits, 
of their cure nnd guidance over us. unless we 
can prove the truth of our words. The Spirit
ually enlightened mnn mny be easily taught 
by the poets and the dreamers, or tlie words 
of ancient seers; but the ordinary man of the 
day, the man who is doing the world's work, 
fighting the world's battles, brushing elbows 
with his fellow men every dny in a world ot 
stern practicality, the man who mnkes all tho 
trouble, but who really wants to do the right, 
nnd also the lower man, the more stolidly in
different, the scml-criminnl nnd.tlic actiially- 
criminnl man, must have practical demon
stration of the truth ot whnt you say to him, 
or your words will fall upon empty air. They 
will produce no effect upon him, and ho will 
go ou in hie old wny, making trouble, mar
ring peace, whether by ignorance or design 
makes but little difference in the result. 
Trulli, demonstrated truth, can be his only 
Savior. The "still, small voice" which speaks 
to you and to me from our sonl depths, is 
silent In him. His life has mnde it so. He 
needs, oh' so sorely, a Savior. Truth can
save him. He will listen to it; ho 
its voice. If you can only prove to 
it Ir truth.

That “death is not cessation of 
transition,” ns Dr. Abbott says.

will obey 
him that

life, but 
is truth.

Spiritualism has mnde it so. Before the 
days of Modern Spiritualism many believed 
it to be true, but it was solely a matter ot 
faith, or rested in individual cases upon 
such individual experiences nnd intuitions ns 
could lie of little value to tlie rest ot the 
world. Spiritualism makes it knowledge. It 
has made it so already to many people, but 
countless thousands of the world still know 
nothing of it. They want a Savior. They 
dn not find one in the churches. People who 
think nt all now realize that priest nnd lay
man stand upon even planes of ignorance 
upon the question of life beyond the grave. 
They realize thnt all that the preacher says 
are words bora of faith nnd hope, beautiful in 
themselves, but not sufficient to impress tho 
ordinary mnn or the doubting mnn or the vi
cious mnn that they have nny more value 
thnn a beautiful dream.

So tlie churches nre losing power. It 
makes no difference whether tliey gain in 
membership or not. I know it to be a fact 
that ninny church members permit the church 
doctrines to exert n very small Influence upon 
their lives. Tliey do not believe in their truth 
or they would llre-np_Jo .them. They would 
not dare do otherwise, for they would know 
the effect which follows cause, and would 
dread the departure from known law. Tliey 
need a Savior. They need one to whom they 
can go noil who shall say, not "I do not
know,” but "Thus nnd so,” and show the 
truth of his words.

Never before did all this wide world so 
need a Savior as now. Now when capital is 
combining in tyranny against labor, nnd la
bor Is combining In equal tyranny against 
capital. When human hearts are being brok
en and humnn bodies tortured, when 
great (?) nations are tyrannizing over weaker 
ones, and anarchy is bolding up its bloody 
hands in many places. Never was patriot
ism nt a lower ebb among certain classes 
than now. Never was political corruption 
more rampant, was vice more insolent nnd 
right and justice more defamed and degraded 
thnn just now. Might seems right, and jus
tice is only too often lost sight of. We need 
a Savior. Honest men and virtuous women 
nre crying nloud fnr the Messiah who nlone 
can stop the anguish of a race sinning, some 
In ignorance, some designingly, against their 
la-other men

And the Savior is here. The Christ spirit 
is abroad in the world of mortal and of 
spirit, nnd the doorway Is open between the 
mortal world .of cause and the spirit world 
of effect Tho Christ Spirit Is the only possi
ble Savior. Spiritualism Is the only logical 
nnd practical method by which it can be 
brought to man.

Spiritualists, another year of work Is open
ing before you. How shall It be spent? May 
we not have It to say at the end of tho year 
that we have done something to bring men 
more closely In touch with the Savior? Let

our work this yenr be better, really better' 
than ever before, let us demand of onr spirit
teachers that they giro us nothing bnt tho 
Terr best they have to give. The Twentieth 
Century mnn has no use for mediocrity, for 
It is of no bencHt whatsoever to him.

Dr. Abbott further states, In his book 
above spoken of, that be la not a Spiritual
ist for many reasons. "Spirltnallat medlimm 
hnve too often proved arrant Impostors," says 
be. And further "Against fraudulent pre
tense by tho spirits themselves, If spirits 
there nre, there Is no protection. Tlie method 
of their communicating nnd the subject mat
ter of their communications nre alike repellent 
to common sense nnd to relined feeling; 'by 
their fruits yo shall know them,' and Spirit- 
nnlism hns no fruits of public service and lit
tle of enduring comfort to show.”

Knrd words, these, but who enn deny tho 
truth of them? Never, while an honest, up
right nnd intelligent man like Dr. Abbott can 
nse such words, tan Spiritualism fulfill Its 
mission ns that which shall giro the Savior— 
Christ—to men.

Shame upon us all that bis .words are true
nt present. Let us arouse arid make our 
Spiritualism a thing which men must love 
“nnd loving, praise." Truth Is ever noble. 

.Tait it be presented in its own noble form by 
noble men and women.

Let us make our lectures and sermons prac
tical helps to those who listen to them, not 
simply attempts nt oratory. Let us require 
of our spirit guides and of ourselves thnt 
there shall be given in such addresses noth-
ing whlclushnl! merit such words ns those of 
Dr. Abbott. How can we expect to progress 
otherwise? »

Lot us refuse our platforms to nny but tho 
best mediums, such ns nre competent to do 
tho work expected of them, nnd who shall 
do it in a refined mnnner. Let us abolish tho 
psychic circus. It hns no attraction for nny 
mnn, save one who seeks amusement.

Probably one of the weakest phases of 
Spiritualism is in the prophecies of Its me
diums. Whore I have seen one prophecy ful
filled, I hnve seen twenty fail; nnd the re
sults of such prophecies upon the faith of 
any but the strongest minds is apt to be dis
astrous.

A year or so ago n certain dnily newspaper 
offered n valuable cash prize for the best 
prophecy of the events of the year then be
ginning, tho various papers not to bo opened 
or read until the year hnd closed. A number 
of psychics, real nnd alleged, contributed 
prophecies, but nt tlie end of the yenr when 
tho papers were opened nnd read by the ex
amining committee, tlie prize wns unhesitat
ingly awarded to a business man, one who 
claimed no psychic gifts whatever, -and made 
his prediction simply ns tho result of his keen 
Judgment and understanding of conditions 
prevailing nt the opening of the yenr, nnd he 
wns more nearly • correct thnn any of the 
others. I <

There is perhaps nothing, outside of nctual

■umshihi thoughts.
Id ths summer shins from love’s own dime, 

Our heart* grow bright with cheer,
But In ths dimming fight ns it fades from 

sight
The night neems long nod drear

And we oft complain when the chilly mln 
Falls pitiless on our wny,

With nut cloudy sight there Is only night, 
Not a star to shed its ray.

We forget, In our pain, the night-time and 
rain

Hare each a purpose for good,—
For some hours arc glad nnd some are and

With lessons, if understood.
In life’s throng wo meet there arc faces

sweet
Some boar tlie marks of pain. 

Like tho ripples of light shimmering 
bright

Over a field of grain.

Ho who boars In life’s affairs. 
Of burdens of Ills nnd wrong, 

In cold and heat with a nature sweet, 
Grows beautiful nnd strong.

With friend and wife, In joy nnd strife, 
Keeping tho heart aglow,

Mnkcs the Ideal in life the real, 
And lessens the weight of woe.

nnd

Tn passing along with life’s thoughtless 
---- throng, 

Some sunshine eacli may shed.
With n willing heart some good impart 

So tlie hungry heart is fed.
For in the fight ’twixt wrong nnd right 

In this world of joy and woe.
Keep ever In sight, the darkest night 

Will leave In tho morning’s glow.
Bishop A. Beals.

Ocean Side -Home. Summerland, Cal.

Questions and Answers.
W. J. Colville.

Question by Charles Fillmore, St. I.onis, 
Mo.; What are tlie primary methods through 
which tho co-operative commonwealth may bo 
attained?

Answer.—Ilie first method to be pursued In 
every instance, if we determine to tread tho 
highway to success, is to begin at home and 
practise on a small scale at once what wc 
hope ere long to see ultimated on a gigantic I 
scale. It Is beautiful to rejoice in Pence 
Conventions nnd to discuss In public pacific 
means for settling great public questions, but 
it is nimost useless so to do unless wc are I 
siiIHcicntly imbued with tlie pence spirit as to I 
prove tlie truth of the beatitude, "Blessed nre I 
tlie pence makers" in our business, social andj 
domestic circles.

Edward Bellamy in his two beautifully rem- I
fraud, which brings Spiritualism so much into I perate novels "Looking Backward” and 
disrepute ns do th?se foolish nnd wild propli- "Equality," pointed to trusts syndicates nnd 
ccics. One snch nppenred in tlie Banner very nil successful capitalistic corporations as 
recently. It stated Hint a revolution will evidences of tlie success ot co-operation
commence in Chicago next February, to be among level headed financiers. Wc may op- 
followed by civil war next fall, and all sorts I pose trusts ethically, but to a certain extent 
of dreadful things to come in its wake. Now I we cannot help admiring them intellectually, 
no one who lias nny knowledge ot the laws of because they lire standing proofs of the ne- 
Cnuse nnd Effect can do anything else than ccsslty of pulling together instead of pulling 
smile at—such nonsense. No one could rea- I apart. Tho difficulty in tho wny of realizing 
sombly get angry over it. it is too absurdly a co-operative commonwealth is tliat people 
foolish lor nny serious attention: but never- I nro so afraid to trust on ch other when not 
tlieless it is just-such nonsense which detracts even Rockefeller or Pierpont Morgan Could 
greatly from the true glory of Spiritualism have succeeded financially without trusting 
and helps keep thinking men nnd women I some other human beings with whom they
away from its meetings, especially 
prophecies come, ns this is said to 
“a Spiritualist author and lecturer, 
favorably known.”

I hnve henrd so many prophecies 
lips of mediums, and haw sect) ho

when the I pooled their interests.
do, from The intense competition which Is now so 
well and generally bemoaned is fostered by false 

methods of training children and wc nil know 
from tlie how often the words "as the twig is bent the

_ _______ ____ ... many of tree is inclined,” prove correct in actual ex- 
them fail Just before tlie Spanish War, pcricnce. A home should be a model working 
when everyone wns eagerly questioning.every I community and every member of such com
pile else ns to whether or no there would be I munity should, almost from infancy, oc
war with Spain, a certain medium, long brought up to contribute some share of the 
honored as one of the best in the country, I communal work. There should bo no scr- 
stated most emphatically: “So and so, my rants and no masters, but only fellow work
chief guide, says ‘There will surely be no I ®rs.
war.’ “ And it was only a few short weeks There is positively nothing in the true idea 
after that that Dewey was in Manila. That of complete democracy to destroy legitimate 
is only one. I could give a hundred others. ambition, because we arc variously adapted 

The world sorely needs a Savior. Spirit- for various kinds of work, and difference in 
uallRm is here to answer that need, for it is I kind of service rendered (all modes of ser- 
truth that vice being equally necessary and dignified)

can never justify any sense of inequality.
*<Xov«»r in times of keenest woe. Tolstoi has not proved ns far seeing uh

When night looks down on anguish wild BHlnniy because the veteran Kussian philan- 
Cnn ’() my Father' rise in vain tirrnpfst, unlike die genial American author,
From Uie worn spirit of His child.” b™ »ot realized adequately the opulence of

I nature. Nikola Tesla has never been sur-
But Spiritualism today seems in the position Passed in evidencing firm grasp upon the 

of him who “camo unto his own nnd his own I basic truth of co-operation, nnd though that 
received him not.” eminently practical electrician is ottcu

Friends who tuny rend this, I am not a alluded to by prosy conservatives as an un
worker on the Spiritualist platform. I am practical dreamer, be has spoken with the 
□Imply one of the ordinary, every day “bust- I voice of exact science both in his demons ten- 
ness men” who go to make up your audi- Mons and in his forecasts, for ho traces 
cnees; nn employer of labor, in close Touch nearly every ill which now afflicts the entire 
nnd sympathy with the labor movement, human family to lack of realization of the 
looking to the emancipation of the working I fundamental, scientific, philosophic and relig- 
man; but I am one who delights in calling *°n* truth of humnn solidarity.
himself a Spiritualist, one who knows of the I ^^,oA,g\ ^ would be absurd to picture out 
truth of life eternal and something of the ^e)\ Zealand as a country which has already 
glory \vluch the angels of heaven are striving reached perfection, which it haw certainly not 
to bring to mnn. As such, I see tlie sore need I pBnmed, there are many features of the ex- 
of men today of n Savior, and I see how S^H^ ^cw Zealand system winch nre pur- 
they may be saved by a knowledge of the hrnlnrly worthy of consideration, bnt how- 
truth which it lies in your power to bring ever justly the title Working Peoples Para" 
to them. I plead with you, workers nnd ’^e’ may apply to those beautiful island* of 
laymen everywhere, therefore, thnt the com- I the Pacific in a comparative degree there Is 
ing year bo one in which all that is best, is 
highest and noblest shall be given fullest ex- 
wcsslon from your platform and in your 
ives, mid tliat nil fraud and incompetence or

not yet a complete fulfillment of tho co
operative ideal because tho war spirit is still 
existent

Education along distinctly Industrial lines

We cannot expert masse# of people to rise I romee, write* them a letter. She ha* a I Way# 
higher than the IndtvMnsls of which th

mediocrity of every kind nnd nature be rele
gated back to where It belongs, go thnt when
nnother Autumn has come we 
marked difference in the work 
suits everywhere.

I confess, Dr. Abbott’s words 
me to the quick,” for I know

shall see a 
and its rc-

have “stung 
they nre so

unnecessarily true. None of us would, know
ingly. give it- stone to him who asks for 
broad. The world asks for Its Messiah. As 
fnr ns present revelations have gone, Spirit
ualism nnd Spiritualism alone can reveal 
the Messiah to tho world. “Let us then bo 
up and doing.” appreciate to tho full tlie 
noble, the divine mission given us, strive to 
onr utmost to fulfil! It, and thus hasten the 
day

“When shall nil men’s good bo each man’s 
rule, nnd universal peace

Lie. like n shaft of light across tlie land, 
And like n Innc of beams athwart the sea, 
Through nil tho circle of the Golden Year.”

Ill Von oak.

The Centre of the World.
The real centre of tho world In the mld-

dny room ot our lives. Wc mny come home 
to live. Wc may roam over mountain and 
sea, hnt there Is joy when we get back. Move 
out of tho house If It Is too small for you nnd 
yonr family, but always take home with yon. 
As wc should make onr own home on north, 
so wc should make for ourselves a homo in 
Heaven. The honra of our religions life 
Should always be kept safe nnd strong nnd 
unmolested. The eternal home awaits yon 
boyaqd. Cultivate yonr home. Always keep 
home with you. Money does not make It, so
cial position does not make It—only love, 
pure, fnltbful love. Love at home will eave 
ninny n mnn from ruin.—California Christian 
Advocate.

“Compliance with tlie Divine Will mmea 
when man fully realizes that the one and 
only real power in the Universe is Spirit."

of pro, 
n gen

must precede the establishment of 
co-operative commonwealth, the

chief drawback to which Is tlie continued 
rampnncy of the war spirit It seems strange 
that cultured nnd elderly ministers of religion 
like Dr. Lyman Abbott should be so fanati
cally devoted to warfare as tliat scholarly 
writer proves he is, judging by his article on 
tho relation of tlie sexes published In the 
“Atlantic” (Sept 1903).

1 Tho argument against female suffrage or 
political equality of the sexes is based upon 
the sophistry tliat woman is not calculated by 
nature to bear arms. Now according to tho 
clear reasoning of Alice Stone Blackwell in 
tho “Portland Oregonian” (Sept 20LDr. Ab
bott logically disfranchises himself ror two 
causes. First that ho belongs to a profes
sion exempt from military service nnd second, 
thnt his age is such that ho would not be ac- 
cepted to serve in tlie army.

Tho stupid worship of soldiery has long 
l>oen the curse of many European nations, 
nnd wo are delighted to rend nn editorial in 
tho “Banner of Light” (Sept. 12) declaring In 
unmistakable language that war Is at present 
quite unnecessary. The peaceful poet. Whit
tle^ has truly said,

•Serfs rise up men, tho olive waves, 
With roots deep set in battle graves,'

because warfare has had n part to play In tho 
course of evolution, but as Tesla nnd other 
scientific writers bare already shown. War Is 
no longer necessary.

Those Christian congregations which en- 
cnnrngo rifle practise among their Junior 
members would bo acting consistently with 
their perverted creed If they represented.the 
twelve apostles on stained glass in their win
dows carrying guns across their shoulders, 
hnt ecclesiastical art has surrounded their 
heads from time Immemorial with a nimbus 
or hnloi which bespeaks a degree of spiritual 
advancement, where n holy auric effluence 
proceed^ from a spiritualized person the wea
pons of whose warfare are not carnal but 
spiritually mighty to accomplish tho over
throw of strongholds of Iniquity.

new, iiiFin * iviivr. our hiwu/m
ji an artir* p.roon, dolor many thlnya for 

tha benefit and blearing ot ntiiera. Wie aaya 
thnt now aha doaa not want to Joaa har nee-

This Is the title of a new book by Dr. Ab
bott It is written to emphasize tho doctrines 
distinctively held and taught for more than

DH. LTMAH ABBOTT'S OOMOIPT OF LIFE 
AFTXB DEATH.

luassen nro composed, therefore, It mint over 
I 1st fallacious to expect thnt a reform In gors 

ernment can precede Individual reformation. 
If all parents and teachers whet, are now Im- 
hued with the co-operative consciousness 

I would but lllnstrnte the practical beauty and 
I utility of arbitration In home and school life, 
I there would soon arise n pnblle sentiment 
I sufficiently strong and universal to abolish 
I Industrial as well as other phases of warfare.

Education is at the root of every form of 
progress and It Is consequently useless to seek 
to purify a tree by attacking Its branches In
stead of by invigorating Its roots. Co-opera
tive commonwealth means thnt a number of 
people are so consciously one In all their In
terests that they feel themselves to be like 
Individual cells In a complex organism. Each 
distinct cell has a life and Interest of Its own, 
bnt No One can Flourish at Another’s Ex
pense. The home must be the chief centre 
whence all reform must emanate.

fuInees, so, ai she knows no better wny, she 
writes letters to friends who cannot often 
come tn seo her.

Is there one among ns who cannot find 
some way to give cheer and joy as the dnys 
go by? Perhaps wo may build better than 
we mny ever know,—Msgnxlno of Mysteries.

“The Other Boom.”

George A. Bacon.

Books of the Day.
Bevlewtd by B, O. Blower.

Boston Days.” By Lilian Whiting. 111 Ur-
trated. Cloth. Pp. 4SB. Price 11-50 net 
Boston, Little, Brown & Co.

The affinity in thought for tliat which Is 
fine nnd high, the breadth of vision nnd rare 
charm of style that have made Lilian Whit
ing one of the most popular and widely read
authors, journalists, nnd newspaper corre
spondents of Boston, nre striking charnetcr- 
Istlcs of her latest nnd in many respects most 

I interesting volume, "Boston Days,” In which 
arc treated ns only the sympathetic Idealist 
who is thoroughly acquainted with the themes 
could treat them, those three great movements 
and tlicir chief representatives which made 

I Boston pre-eminent as a centre of literary 
I and spiritual activity. Here, in a manner 
I very captivating, are marshaled before the 
mental vision of the reader the illustrious men 

I who ns philosophers, theologians, poets, crit- 
I ics, orators, nnd reformers, have either influ

enced In n largo way the thought ot tlie 
I world, enriched literature for all time, or in 
a positive manner changed tho political cur
rent of events in the republic.

At the present time, when the intellectual 
world is considering tlie life, philosophy and 

| influence of Emerson ns never before, tlie 
chapter entitled "Concord and Its Famous 
Authors" will be ot special Interest to general 
readers; for here, as we would naturally ex
pect. the greatest of New England philoso
phers occupies the centre of the stage, while 
around him are ranged such- rape spirits as 
the swcct-soiiled philosopher, Bronson Alcott; 
tho mature-lover, Thoreau; thnt wonderful

half a century by the great body ot Spirit
ualists, although he disclaims, quite prudently 
perhaps, of being one. Thnt, however, is of 
little consequence, In one sense. To announce 
himself as such, would probably Interfere se
riously with his prestige as a pastor and bls 
usefulness as a minister—as tho successor of 
Henry Ward Beecher, who by tlie wny was 
also a Spiritualist In private but non-com- 
mitnl in public.

This kind of action Is known ns theological 
diplomacy, and passes for worldly wisdom— 
which it undoubtedly is.

I have said that this book was written to 
emphasize the' teachings of Spiritualism, 
which it does, but I should hare said, It was 
written tc accent his own advanced views ns 
n representative of what ho calls tlie "Church 
of Christ”—views which, be says, "the Church 
of Christ has often Ignored, and sometimes 
denied."

In the following figure. Dr. Abbott says, Is 
found the key to the Christian faith respect
ing dentil and Immortality: "The Universe is 
God’s house. This world is not the only hab
itat of the living. In His house are 
many roams. Death is only pushing aside the 
portiere and passing from one room to an-

I woman of peculiar conversational talents, 
I Margaret Fuller; with numerous less famous 

literary personages.
The volume is divided into four section, 

dealing with “Tho City of Beautiful Ideals," 
"Concord nnd Its Famous Authors," "The 
Golden Age of Genius," and "Tho Dawn of 
tho Twentieth Century.” Each complements 
the other, and the whole forms a vivid pano
rama of tlie intellectual and spiritual activity 
of tlie Boston of tlie nineteenth century, espe
cial emphasis being given to the liberal, ideal
istic nnd broadly Christian men and move
ments. Tlie work is crowded with interesting | 
and inspiring historical, biographical, nnd I 
reminiscent facts nnd illustrations presented I 
in tlie most engaging manner.—From August I 
Arena.

other."
■Whatever may be tho conception of liberal- 

mluded Christians of today as to tho after
life, it is respectfully submitted that tho view 
hero quoted docs not correctly represent 
Christian theology, ns enforced by tho Church 
for centuries and centuries. Heaven wns al
ways pictured as an eternal state of perfect 
happiness. The other condition wns just Its 
opposite. These two ruled tho world, nnd 
these states debarred progress. Disbelief in 
these nnd other dogmas of tho Church have 
deluged tho world with blood.

Dr. Abbott, quoting Christ to the penitent 
thief, "This dny shalt thou be with me in 
I’nrndise," says: “Yet Christ, rising from the 
dead, appeared to Ills disciples upon the 
earth. If be wns with tho disciples, nnd the 
penitent thief was with him, then neither lie 
nor the thief wns in 'a hnppy Innd, fnr, far 
away.’ Paradise is not a distant country; it

Ministering.

Helen ran Anderton.

I ennnot think of any more beautiful way 
of ministering than this, of over thinking nnd 
speaking of the ideal to children, to boys nnd 
girls, to grown people, to everybody. There 
is that within every soul which answers to n 
suggestion of his own highest.

I have in my mind two memories, in each 
of which is n sermon. The first recalls a 
home wherein a young girl, who was practi
cally homeless, worse thnn parentless, nnd in I 
every sense dependent upon the chnrity of 
those with whom she lived, who, though 
kindly treated so fnr ns a provision of food, 
clothing, etc., wns concerned, yet received I 
from every member of tho family such words I 
ns these: “You can never do anything right. I 
You enn never remember whnt 1 tell you. I 
You hnve done just the opposite of what you I 
ought to have done,” etc. And the effect of I 
this kind of speech, given ns it seemed from I 
one or tlie other of tlie family from morning I 
till night, together with the thought.of her I 
held in their minds, had actually brought I 
about in her appearance the most dejected. I 
hopeless, unhappy, almost foolish expression I 
thnt I ever saw on the face of a young per- I

is only the other room.”
With reference to Spiritualism our author 

says; "All popular errors hove in them some 
measure of tenth. It is tho truth, not the 
error, thnt mnkes them popular. I am not a 
Spiritualist. I hnve many reasons why I 
am not.

"The spiritualistic mediums havo too often 
proved arrant impostors; against fraudulent 
pretense by the spirits themselves, if spirits 
there nre, there is no protection; tho method 

I of their communicating and tho subject mat
ter of their communications are alike repel
lent to common sense nnd to refined feeling 
... for these reasons I am not n Spiritual
ist.”

It is refreshing to have a public teacher ex
press himself so directly. But notwithstand
ing his denial, he is a Spiritualist, ail the 
same. In our opinion.

He would say, too, thnt ho is not a Uni- 
versalist, a Swcdenborgian, etc., yet he is, 
because he preaches tho same essential doc-

son. Under other circumstances she might 
havo been totally different. Site wns endowed 
with tho ordinary faculties, and had, in truth, 
a great many fine natural traits, but had 
become so completely dominated by the pic
ture of herself ns she appeared to those about 
her that sho had accepted it as a true picture 
and wns exemplifying it in every particular 
in her character. What a momentous differ
ence had sho been privileged to receive 
thoughts and words which would build nnd 
bring forth her possibilities nnd her true 
character.

Tho other memory Is of n home of which I 
wns nn Inmntc for several months, wherein I 
wns a daughter, one of the most wayward, I 
capricious, wilful and incorrigible children I I 
think I over saw; yet so patient, so gracious I 
and sweot were the words of her mother thnt I
niy heart was won with admiration, nnd I 
waited eagerly to seo the outcome of tills kind 
of training. Years passed, thnt incorrigible 
child has grown to a most beautiful char
acter. Tho picture of her ideal self, which 
her mother so continuously kept before her and 
so beautifully suggested in every word, has 
llnally become manifest so thnt nil the world 
mny seo tho outcome.

It hns been my privilege within the last I 
year to visit the young woman's home where-, 
she now reigns as wife nnd mother. Every 
detail ot thnt homo Is perfect. Order, neat
ness, beauty nnd harmony nre everywhere 
apparent. Eren the baby Is the most model I 
child I over saw. It cats, sleeps, laughs and I 
does nil other charming things just at the I 
right time, without making anybody any in- I 
convenience or discomfort. So fnr reaching I 
nre the results ot the right thought training! I

Can you wonder that I say there Is no bet- I 
ter wny. no more Importnnt way of minister- I 
Ing to the betterment of the world thnn by I 
jnst thinking right thoughts of people, even I 
when you do not speak audibly? Yon nre I 
holding tho picture nnd tlie sensitive minds f
wlll receive it, even though tliey may never 
know that you created It.

Another beautiful wny to minister Is by 
writing letters. Thore Is nothing which 
brings us Into soulful contact wltli persons 
more quickly than/n friendly letter, aud how 
many people there nre who wonld prize and 
gratefully appreciate a few words of encour
agement or friendly recognition. I know of nn 
old lady who Is now orer ninety. She Is hale 
and hearty nnd hnppy nnd spends her dnys 
In receiving her friends for n little friendly 
chat or In writing letters to the absent ones.
Often her rods a 
lege nnd some In

idsons, some In col- 
i, bring tlielr friends

fnr a special visit to “mother” or “grand
mother,” ns the case must be. Sho Is Intro
duced to tlie strtngers. takes their name nnd 
address, snonds a few moments or hnmrn 
hour In visiting and later, when the time

I trines which give these organizations their 
I characteristic designation. So likewise is he 
I a Spiritualist To disavow tho name while 
I preaching the particular views of nny collec

tive body of believers, mny bo all right from 
n certain standpoint of Christian morality, 
but to us it nppenrs to be of Questionable

I honesty.
But the reasons given for this disclaimer 

are enough to make the judicious grieve, and 
the student of logic to tear his hair. 1. Be- 

I cause mediums hnve often been impostors. 
A Because tho method of spirits in com
municating, nnd the mutter of their communi
cations are disagreeable to common sense nnd 
to refined feeling.

Suppose a well-intentioned questioner of the 
I infallibility nnd Immnculatcness of the Church 
should seek to npply Dr. Abbott's first rea
son, to tlie Christian clergy: "Thnt they have 
too often proved arrant impostors.” Would 
the bottom of the Christian Church drop out?

Tlie impostors among tliem nre ten to one 
ns against recognized mediums.

The writer hns recently seen a large en
velope ot newspaper clippings, casually no
ticed and gathered during the last two years,

I recounting the misdoings nnd immoralities of 
| Christian clergymen. ^Collectively, they nre 
I enough to make nn ordinary fire burn abnor- 
| mnlly blue. Now because of this, should one 
I who is disposed to be called a Christian. 
I deny the title, with far greater relative reason 
I than Dr. Abbott has for not being called a 
I Spiritualist? It is tho unquestioned preroga- 
| tire, however, of every one to determine 
I what and how he shall be labeled.
I His second reason is against tho manner 
I nnd mutter of the communicating spirit

We know not whnt manner, form or shape 
I he would have invisible presences announce 
themselves, but they uniformly affirm, strictly 
in accord with the highest common sense, 
that they have to adopt, under tlie circum
stances, the simplest yet most effective means 

I at their command.
Sorely we do not ignore or turn away a 

friend who comes to see us, because he raps 
n^on our door or rings tho bell. Wo bld him 
enter, giro him of our hospitality, never 
dreaming thnt his coming was “repellent to 
common sense,” but everyway natural nnd 
dignified.

I To those who have laid away their denriy 
r beloved sum, and sorrowfully found but "llt- 
I tie or nothing of enduring comfort” In whnt* 
| their Church had to offer as to tho true con- 
I dltion of these loved ones after death, is it 
I wholly “repellent to common sense and to re- 
| fined feeling.” to hare these loved ones return 
I to our firesides, and by various ways and 
| means, prove beyond all doubt, demonstrat- 
| Ing over and orer again, their palpable pres- 
[ enco? Assuring ns of their continued affec

tion, of their happiness, and of the natural
ness of tho life upon which they had en- 

rfared? Is all this "repellent to common sense 
I aud to refined feeling?”

When our good Doctor Abbott can furnish 
us from out the popular teachings of tho 
Church, half as much sense and comfort as 
have these misjudged mediums given to tho 
world daring-the past fifty years, then it may 
be In order for him to decry their works.

Voicing exactly what has been the burden 
of tho message, alike by our trance mediums, 
our Inspirational speakers, our seers and 
poets since the dawn of this distinctive, spir- ,
itnal movement Dr. Abbott says: "The 
dream of poets that our unseen friends are 
friends still, and minister to ns in services' 
which we bnt dimly recognize, In counsels 
which strangely guide us, though we know 
not whence they come, Is more than a dream. 
Poets also see. 'Hielr witness to the Invisible 
realities Is not to be discarded.. Their pro
phesying we are not able to despise; and wltli
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rare exception* they here tlwiya bettered 
and taught tie to bauere.

"Far off thon art but erer nigh;
I bare thee atlll, and I rejoice;
I prooper, circled with thr rolce;

I .hall not KM thee tho’ I die."

Ataal that there beautiful rl.lone and 
dream, of the poet., when they become reall- 
tire, when conKloualy actualized, ehonld be 
ao "repellent to common mum and to refined 
feeling!”

Waahlnfton, D. 0., Sept 27, 1901

Transitions.<

OHABLES & MILL KB.

Mr. Obarlw IL Miller, Ion; a resident ot
the City of Brooklyn, panted to spirit life last 
week, at the advanced age of eighty-four. 
His funeral wns attended nt Ids homo In 
Highland Avenue by a large number of 
friends, who gathered to pay fitting tributes 
of respect to bls memory.

Mr. Miller was not only an earnest, but an 
enthusiastic Spiritualist He was possessed 
of a bright and active mind, and was tena
cious In bls views when ho was once satisfied 
that ho was right

Tbo writer feels under great obligations to 
Mr. Miller for having been instrumental In 
bringing about those conditions and oppor
tunities which led him to Investigate and to 
become convinced ot the great facts consti
tuting tho immovable basis of modern Spirit
ualism.

When I first knew him lie was engaged in 
publishing tho “Psychometric Circular'' which 
be continued for nearly four years. He also 
edited a Spiritualist magazine entitled "Gal
lery ot Spirit Art," and was an able con
tributor to many ot tho leading spiritual jour
nals until within the last few years of his 
life, when his health failed 1dm and ho re- 
tin-d from active life.

ye was of nn exceedingly kind nnd gener
ous nature. He made bis home the homo ot 
many mediums. He wns president of several 
societies, and spread the knowledge of spir
itual philosophy wherever he went Ho was 
highly respected as a citizen; was engaged hi 
extensive real estate operations, and wns In
terested largely In all public affairs.

Mr. Sillier leaves a widow of nearly his 
own age, and a family of several children re- 
sidlng here In Brooklyn. I shall always hold 
1dm dear in memory, ns will his numerous 
other friends. Mr. Sillier has not gone to a 
place ot rest His life was one of activity, 
and ho will take up the work anew In tho 
"world over there."

A. H. Dailey. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct 1, 1903.

UM. EMELtKE HULL FBAKK.

As the sun was slowly sinking In tlie West
ern horizon the soul of Mrs. Emelins Hull 
Frank, wife of Geo. M. Frank, left its tene
ment of clay and climbing the white hills of 
God passed to the land where it is always 
morning. Mrs. Frank was 85 years of age 
and passed away as tlio dew before tho sup, 
no pain or sickness, just a happy transition 
into tho higher life. Tho funeral was held at 
tbo residence of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Davis on East Main St, Mohawk, N, Y, con
ducted by tlio Bev. C. M. Smith, pastor of 
the M. E. Church, assisted by Rev. J. S. 
Humphrey of Little Falls, where interment 
wns made. She leaves, beside her husband, 
one daughter and two sons, Mrs. G. Davis, 
Mr. G. S. Frank and Mr. C. E. Frank. She 
wns an estimable woman, n kind mother nnd 
an earnest believer in spirit return. Wo enn- 
not call her gone: she will live in the mem
ories of all nnd sometime there must be a 
family reunion in that land of peace and rest.

All grief and doubt and unbelief, 
Flee where mother is;
Hope and faith and sweet relief 
Como where mother is;
There all woes and sorrow cease. 
Naught but rest and Heavenly peace 
Dwell where mother is.

Laquinsta.
FERDINAND I. STORER.

Passed to spirit life from Hyannis, Mass., 
Sept 27, 1903, Ferdinand I. Storer, aged 01 
years, 11 months, 5 days. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. William Brunton of 
Fairhaven, Mass. He passed out with the 
beautiful knowledge of Spiritualism brought 
to us by our dear boy Ammi P. Storer who 
passed out three years ago.

MRS. WILLIAM CHEEVER.

Thursday afternoon, Sept 17, Mra. Julia 
Davis, wife of Wm. Cheever, passed beyond 
the scenes of care and strife to the homo be
yond tlio Tell, aged 76 years, 5 months, 9 
days. For the past three years sho had been 
an invalid, although the passing came 
suddenly .being confined to her room but for 
a day. The direct cause was diabetic coma. 
She was a firm believer in tho spiritualistic 
faith which wns ever a sustaining grace; was 
glad, yea even anxious, to depart and be at 
rest. The last rites were Sunday. Mra. 
Surah A. Wiley, a long time friend to whose 
.voice sho had often listened, came at her re
quest to speak of tho beauties of tlie life be
yond and pay kindly tribute to tho character 
of the devoted wire, mother, neighbor nnd 
friend. Sha was laid to rest in the Ate toad 
Centro Cemetery beside that of her first hus
band, the father of her daughter, Osmore G. 
Emerson, who passed on in 1659.

Monogamy in Turkey.

Although of late years, among Turks highly 
placed, It has come to bo considered as far 
mure chic to hare only^bBr wife, yet this 
laudable increase in the practice of monogamy 
does not tend to a complete emancipation 
from certain well-established Moslem tradi
tions. The mention of one’s wife to a for
eigner is nowadays made tho easier when 
ono may truthfully speak of her in tho sin
gular number. A Turk may, after some 
months of semi-Intimacy, talk somewhat 
freely, indeed, of his domestic life, provided 
always his household Is modeled after the 
European plan ot life, Tbe. social line is 
drawn at tho point of asking even n lady to 
call. Frequent visiting between . European 
and Turkish wives, when these are In the sin
gular number, is possible only after a some
what prolonged residence and much friendly 
Intercourse.

To tho casual visitor there is an unexpected 
embarrassment In finding almost all tbo 
Turks ono meets In society married to one 
wife only. Tho singularity of thia singleness 
is as trying, apparently, to the Turk, on cer
tain occasions, as it is eminently disappoint
ing to the European.

“I do so hope tho Minister of -------  may
grant ,mo the honor of visiting his harem,” 
an American lady remarked with the charm
ing aplomb characteristic of the American 
woman.

"F----  Pasha would be too delighted. I 
am sure; only, as It happens, his Excellency 
has no harem In the sense In which, I pre
sume, most foreigners understand our word,” 
was the courteous reply of the minor official 
to whom this remark was addressed. "He 
has but one wife, as. Indeed, we mostly all 
have.”

“Hasn’t any one a harem?” The cry wns 
almoat tearful. "F------- Pasha has a great 
many children,” continued this disappointed 
Investigator of Turkish customs.

“Ym, b. hag .aren Ilrlng. Ria wife la vary 
fond of children."

"la aha TorMahr-
"No; ,ba la a ClrctiMlon lady of very good 

family.’*
“Ah-b. a Clrcaulnn. She mn«t be very 

bMutlfnl; the boy. are re handeome," th. 
pretty American remarked in a mollified tone. 
From a romantic traveler', point of view, If 
Inrkx penlit in marrying aa vlrtuonaly nnd 

'nully aa even- one cite. nt len.t to find tliefti 
mhrrrlng a Clrcn»»lan alave wns a trifle more 
mincing thnn to bare found the single wife 
of correct Turkish decent

The young aide-de-camp amiled aa he made 
annwer: "Yes, you are quite right; wc mostly 
marry Circaulatu, and almost all our children 
are beautiful."

There are still enough harems throughout 
Turkey sufficiently equipped with a plurality 
of wives to satisfy the most exacting of 
traveler. In search of sensation. Eren In 
Constantinople there ore nashns and effendis 
rich enough to keep up tlio old standards ot 
Moslem marital pomp. The majority, how
ever, of the upper ten thousand practise, at 
least outwardly, tlie European fashion of 
monogamy.—From Anna Bowman’ Dodd's 
"Tlie New Woman In Turkey" In the October 
Century.

Right and Wrong Thinking,

I knew two men who, nt au early age, lost 
tho savings of yvnrs. One was very deeply 
troubled, and gave wny to chagrin, worry and 
despondency. The other, on rending in his 
morning paper thnt the bank In which his 
money was deposited had hopelessly failed, 
and that he hnd lost all, quietly and firmly 
remarked, “Well. It’s gone, and trouble und 
worry won’t bring It back, but hard work 
will.” He went to work with renewed vigor, 
and rapidly became prosperous, while the 
former mnn. continuing to mourn tlie loss of 
bls money, nnd to grumble nt his “bad luck.” 
remained the sport and tool of adverse clr- 
curustnucos, In reality of his own weak nnd 
slavish thoughts. The loss of money was a 
curse to one because ho clothed the event 
with dark nnd dreary thoughts; it wns a 
blessing to the other, because he throw 
around It thoughts of strength, of hope nnd 
renewed endeavor.—James Allen, in From 
“Poverty to Power.”

Hope,

True hope is based on energy of character. 
A strong mind always hopes, and has always 
cause to hope, because it knows the muta
bility of human affairs, and bow slight a cir
cumstance may change the whole course of 
events. Hope awakens courage, while de
spondency is the last of nil evils; it is the 
abandonment of good, the giving up of the 
battle of, life with dead nothingness. He 
who can plant courage in the human soul is 
the best physician. Love inspires courage

nndiind hope, and thnn is doubly the giver 
the preserver of life.—Von KnebcL

Who is the Aiigel that comcth? 
Life!

Let us not question what he brings. 
Pence or strife.

Under the shade of his mighty wings.
Ono by one.

Arc his secrets told;
Lit by the rays of each morning sun, 

Shall a new flower its petals unfold, 
With tho mystery hid in its heart of gold. 
We will arise and go forth to greet him, 

Singly, gladly, with ono nccorJ, 
‘'Blessed is He that cometh in the name 

the Lord.”
of

Human help is our need, human forgiveness 
of onr wrongdoing, huinnn love in our loneli
ness—these nre tho sacraments through 
which, nt their sweetest nnd purest, we feel 
a divine help nnd forgiveness nnd love flow
ing into our souls.—G. S. Merriam.

OLD AND NEW

PSYCH0L06Y
BY W. J. COLVILLE,

Author ot " small 
Boek."" Spur to 

warts oath
i In Theosophy,” " Dashed Agali 
1 Therapeutic#/’ and numerous ol 
Psychical Problem* of the Age#.

The author says in hl* introduction: "The writer lay* 
no claim to having written a complete or exhaustive trea
tise on Psychology, but simply has undertaken to preset t. 
In as popular a toruj as poauble, some ot tbe salient lea- 
Caret of the compendious theme.

Report* of twenty-four distinct lectures, recently deliv
ered in New York, Brooklyn. Boston, Philadelphia and oth
er prominent cities of tbe United States, have contribuied 
the bails of this volume.

A* the author ha* received numberless Inquiries from a 1 
part* of tbe world as to where and how these lectures u 
*sychology can now be procured, the present volume is tbe 

decided and author! la live anew er to all these kind and earn, 
est questioners'.

The chief alm throughout tbe volume has beet, co arouio 
Increased Interest In the workable possibilities of a theoty 
of human nature, thoroughly optimistic and, at tbo sane 
time, profoundly ethical. A* several chapters are devou d 
to improved method* of education, the writer confidently 
expects that many parents, teacher* and others who bate 
charge of tho young, or who are called upon to exercise on 
pervision over tbe morally weak and mentally aflllcroc 
will derive some help from tbe doctrine* herewith pre 
mulgated."

CONTENTS.
What 1* Psychology T Tbe True Basis of the Science.
Rational Psychology ** presented by Aristotle and Bwodo

bars, with Reflection* thereon.
Relation of Psychology to Practical Education.
A Study of the Human Will.
Imagination: It* Practical Value.
Memory x Have We Two Memories 
hstinct. Reason and Intuition.
*sychology and Psynhurgy.
Mental and Moral Healing in the Light of Certain New A 
MuSf ItB^OTafsSJTheropeutio Value,
The Power of Thought: How to Develop and Increase U 
Concentration of Thought, and What it Can Accomplish. 
A Study of Hypnotism.
The New Psychology a* Applied to Education and Moral 

Evolution.
Telepathy and Tranif erenoe of Thought, or Mental Teleg-
Meuumablp, its Nature and Uses.
HaMts, how Acquired and bow Mastered} with some Oom- 

meats on Obsession and its Remedy.

Ityi their Bearing on

Fer sale byBANNKB OF LIO'IT PUB LIB HING OO.,

A BOOK OF THE DAY.

Cubes and Spheres 
Human Life.

than
SSH8HTJ

The whale book Is rich In stimulating thought”-f>

Formic by BANNKB OF UQHT PUBLISHING OO or SUe by BA NNSN OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO. I Mger 
6m ■ I For eale

set any of my wort* to hl* rweot 
* tor u coati per copy.

BY F. JLWIGGDf.
Mr. Wiggin la earnest and strong, and bit worm mv 

stimulate* to higher thinking and nobler Islng."—JL J 

“Mere la not too much ot Iti It Is ad sold. I shall moot 
heartily recommend It to my mends."— wilBaas Bruatoa.

"The reading of Otrare axd Bratua adds another ol 
ths raluedprlvnere, toe which lam Indebted to Mr. Wig 
gtn"-LU<e. —

M%£ W; J?%V$ P^JT
THE SUNFLOWER

MUM. MAST T. MMOUY'Sae'y'PennBylva. 
nia Avenas, 5. JE, Washington, D.O. th Feb. 30.

MRS. THAXTER
Banner of Light Building. Boston. Maes. 

_______________________ __________________Di

JULIUS LYONS.
Practices in all courts. Special attention risen to busi

ness 01 sb > entees, odor DS Hellman Building. Second and
Broadway, Xx, Aaxtia^OtL os

MRS. SEVERANCE’S
0000 HEALTH TABLETS.

One of the greatest achievements of spirit power. You 
cannot long have poor health when you take these mildly 
laxative tablets, and follow tbe free Instructions she will 
Eve you, when 3 oa have stated one or two leading symp- 

ms, and enclosed 81 .«> For the TablrUunhc also 
gives PSYCHOMETRIC and JPBopiietio read
ing* from hair or writing to promote health, happiness, 
success and spiritual unfoidment. Full reading, filJO and 
LL^Vj^P^jM!11”*-**™* A. n- ■everwnre. White Water, Walworth Co-, WU. B J8

An Astonishing Offer.
Send three two-oent stamps, look of hair, 

ago, name and the leading symptom, and your 
disease will be diagnosed free bi spirit Dower.

MRS. DR. DOBSON BARKER, 
230 No. Sixth St, San Joss. Cal.
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MY transcendental experiences 
JUL WITH SPIRITS. Mostly through my own Clalrvoy. 
anee, Clalraudlence, etc. With four Illuitranon*. By 
Hosby Laoboix.

In thl* work will be found new view*, progressive aspect! 
which are startling and Instructive.

Price 88 cent*.
For sale by BANNER OF UGHT PUBLISHING 00

BODY AND SOUL
Lectures Delivered is* the Trance Slate.

BY
J. CLEQG WRIGHT.

With an Introduction by

Thue lectures were delivered to a class or Psyehologl. 
cal students, and deal with tlie problem or life and mind. 
Brain. Intelligence, consciousness. The trace. state ex
plained. The bhyiloloity or nance mediumship.

It Is a book tor thinkers and students, A u^tul compen
dium tor tho medium and speaker. Prlcfll.OO.

ForsalobyTHJEBANNKnOFUQBTrUB. CO.

THE SPIRITUAL WREATH.
A new collection of Word* and Music for the Choir, Ool 

gregatlon and Social Circle. By 8. W. Tvonn.
coxTaxTS.

Shall We Know Each Otho 
There T

The Happy By-end-Bye.
The Soul a Destiny.
The Angel of Hl* Presence 
There la No Death.
They Still Live.
The Better Land.
The Music of Our Heart*.
The Freeman’s Hymn.
Tbe Vanished.
They will Meet Ue on tht 

Shore.
The Eden Above.
Tbe Other Bide.
W1U You Meet Me Ove; 

There T
Who Will Guide My Spirt 

Home?
Whisper U* of Spirit-Life.
Walting On Thl* Shore.
Walting ’Mid the Shadow* 
WelmmA RnmeL

Beautiful Isle.
Come Angels.
Compensation.
Dav by Day.
Going Home.
Guartian Angela.
Heme of Rest.
hope for the Sorrowing.
Humility.
Happy Thoughts.
He's Gone.
I’m Called to tbe Better 

Land.
I Thank Thee, oh, Father. 
Jubilate.
My Spirit Home 
Nearer Home 
Over There.
Passed On.
Reconciliation.
Repose,
She Ho* Crossed the Rlv r 
Strike Yonr Harps.
Borne Day of Days.

There.

NEW PIECES.
Bethany

'By Loro We Arise.
Gone Before.
Gone Home.
Invocation Chant.
1 Shall Know Bls 

Name.
Angel

Rest on the Evergreen abort 
Ready to Go.
Sweet Beat at Home.
They Ye Calling U* over Uu 

Sea.
We ’ll Know Each Othei 

There.
We’ll Meet Them By An a 

Bye.
Win Bloom Again.
When Earthly Labor* do##

Nearing the Goal.
No Weeping There.
Our Home Beyond the River. 
Parting Hymn.

Leatherette cover: Price: Single copies, IB cents; pe< 
dozen, #14301 60 copies, 8 6.001 100 copies, 810.00.

A NEW EDITION.

“Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within.”

Voices from Hany Lands and Centuries, Saying 
“Man Thon SWUbw-DiV

Edited and complied by
GILES B. STEBBINS.

These Poems aro gathered from ancient Hlndostan, fron 
Persia aqd Arabia, from Greece, Rome and Northern Eu 
rope, from Catholic and Protestant hymns, and the great 
poet* of Europe and our own lend, and close with Inspired 
voices from tbe splrlt-land. WUtever seemed beet to ilia* 
irate and express the vision of tbe spirit catching glimpse* 
of the future, the wealth of the spiritual Lin withiji 
has been used. Here aro tbe Intuitive statement* of Lm 
mortality in word* full of sweetness and glory—full, too, of 
a divine philosophy.

No better collection illustrating the Idea of Immortally 
ha* ever been made.—Iter. T. J. Bvndtrland, Ann Artor, 
Mich.

The poet la tbe prophet of immortality. Tbe world will 
thank the compller long after be ha* gone from thl* life.— 
Jems* Q. Clark, in Ankum Adterliur.

This volume can only bring hope and comfort and peso* 
Into the household.—Ddroit Anti.

A moot precious book.—J/rj. M. K. Roel, Boy CUv, Meh.
A golden volume—Hudson TuttU.
Pp.MA IDno. Price 81-00.
For sale by BANNKB OF LIGHT PUBLIBHING OO.

“Longley’s Choice Collection
Of Beautiful Sonas.” '

A new book of Yers spiritual songs by O. PAYSON LONG 
LEY i be well known composer,!* now on eale at thl* offlee 
III* entitled “Langley** Choice Collection of Beautiful 
Bongs,” and Is issued In convenient icnn for circles; cilnp 
meetings, social assemblies, and for socletie*, as well as 
for borne use. All lovers of choice mule, wedded to beau
tiful word* and sentiment*, should possess a copy of this 
work, which la placed nt tbe lowest possible price. Evert 
s«ngln thejbook would sei let thirty cents If issued in sheet 
fora. The soon in this book are aU sweet, sf----------- -  
soul stirring. They uplift the heart and satisfy 
AU but two or three of these songs are entirely 
have never before been-published. Tbe two oi 
published ones are such general favorites that

the spirit

demand for them to appear In thl* work. Tbe author In
tend* shortly tohsuo a aeecnd volume of such songs that 
will reach the hearts und Mull of the mnslodovlng world 
Worts and mu* ir complete in this valuable work. Tbe 
contents aro as follows: “Tho Land ot tbe Brand Bye,"

in some'Beautiful Dream.
tare." “I’m Thinking. Dear 
e Bowe Never Pad£* “Oomo 
■My Mother's Tender Eyes,"

Onr Own," “I>.r Hran Oomo Horn.." "Th. Grand Jabk 
llee." “ When th. Dor Ohm a .met At Home," -Tbe flood 
Timo Tot to Ba." Th. Utter MUZ 11. roclMI on .from th. 
pen ol K A. Humohrey.ud the only oa.la the book Out 
he. riot the snulad Mltlnx ot Mr. LOGOUT. Jar ku la 
taucolucuoti u worth more u»n the rattreploeoruie 
V0&®!iaiM» psat 

table gem, and will i 
asm ef all who love i 
tain* fifteen compo 
which rave ever 
selections are: ”1 
Dawning Light”: 1 
You Should Die }»

TALE OF 
Crime. ।

TEMPLE:

the nrtoe for tbe two tog
Tor £« byBAWireB OT LIGHT TUBLISKTROOO.

JorUm JMjtrtiitmtnti

OUTER AKES GOOLD 
ASTROLOGIAN

Mrs. Maggie J. Butler,
MKDICAJL OKaAUKVOYAMT,

Evan’s House, ITS Tremont BL Booms 0,44. U. TeLcon- 
nections Take elevator. Office hours hi to 4 dally, ex- 

jpepHhmdays.__________________________________Bi

Marshall O. Wilcox.
Magnetic and Mental Healer. M4 Dartmouth street, 

Boom S, (twe dooes from Oqpley so.), Boston. Hours:
TfA-M. tolP.lL Telephone 1111 Back Bay. D M

Ella Z. Dalton, Astrologer, 
npEAUHER of Astrology and Occult science, 11# Tremoot 
JL *troet,8tudlo Building. Boom/2tr^ _______ D3

Osgood F. Stiles,
TbBVNLOPMXNT of Mediumship and Treatment of Ob- 
U session a specialty. IB Ooiombus Avenue. Bl

MRS. L. J. DOUGLAS, 
MAOVETaO AJTD PflYCUXC UBAXiBB, 
• Martlet M^raxe. • ObMraloa eared. Hour,. 11 A M. te 
?£;2L_TW8ta»wmutATe;;_Dowoo;LM»MLJTel:Con:_A;B_ 

Mrs. H. S. Stansbury, 
“ Tbe Garfield," M West RatUad Square, Sult. 1. Beaten. 
Suudar, t»r. m.| Thareaer. Bp.ni. G. W. Sparrow, 
Manager, Telephone I1IU Tremont, Bl

KfRS. A. FORESTER GRAVES, Trance and
JIA BaMn.a M«Uum, nuoloa Futn. Breum. 'Stea

RARS. CURTIS. CO Berkley Street, Boston. 
DA Magnetic healing. Business Medium. Bheumstlsmspecialist. DM

ATR8. STACKPOLE. Boalnees and Ta*t 
JUL Medium. Sittings dally. 50 Union Park near Tro- 
moot Su, Boston. Circle Tuesday Evening*.
Tiff IBS JZET TA B. SEARS. Nonagen. Solrlt 
JU. Sontrol-InfliMoeoMdObnulon. U IraboUa Street. Office Hours, 10 to 12 am.

A FTER HER DEATH. The Story of a Sum* 
aa mAE\ ,.B7-PLL1K Whitiwo. author of “ The World Beautiful,” 4 From Dreamland Bent,” etc.

It laI ani open secret that tbe friend referred to in th is 
Utile book rAfter Her Death- the Story of a Bummer”) 
by the author of " Tbe World Beautiful ” is Miss Kate Field, 
whose portrait appears as the frontispiece. MIm Field had 
inspired on tbe part of tbe writer one of those rare friend 
ships of absolute devotion, whose trust and truth and ten 
denies* made a kind of consecration of life. Even now this 
inspiration (the outcome of the fifteen rears of friendship 
and Interest) 1* felt by the author in all the does.

Cloth, limo. Price 81.00.
For sale by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO. *

The Golden Echoes.
A new collection of original word* and music, for the um 
nf Meeting*. Lyceum*, and the Home Circle. By 8. W. 
Tirana, author of various Musical Publications. Con 
^V; A1^1 ^^dk: Angel Vlaltan ta; Ascension; Beau 
tlful Isle; Beyond the Weeping; Bliss: Drifting Oa; Har
vest Home; Heavenly Portals: Journey kg Home; My Spirit 
Home; Over There: Passed On: Pleasure; The Beautiful 
Hills; The Flower land: The Heavenly Land; The Home- 
ward Voyage: There'll be no more Bea; There’s No Night 
There; Tbe RI ver of Life; The Unseen City; We are Wait 
Ing; We ’ll Meet Again.

Price IS cents; one dozen copies, 81430: wenty-flv copies, #8.78.
For sale I*• BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIBHING < 0

STARNOS;
QUOTATIONS FROM THE INSPIRED WRITINGS 

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
Stor of the Uarmonial PhilotopKp.

.kLBCTSD ARD EDITED DT

A Compend of the remarkable teaching* contained la 
rolrty T?*ao?c* written by the “Poughkeepsie Beer” undei 
tbe inspiration* of tbe Bummer-Land while in the Supcrio* 
Condition. Tbe world cannot but be grateful to Mrs. Dr 
Davis for her successful compilation, "btarnoe" 1* the 
whole body of teachings in a beautiful form.

“ Starnos ” la an elegant little volume for a present. It is 
a bouquet of beautiful thought*. It contains hundred* of 
brief sentiments, maxims, moral*, rules for life's guidance, 
and embodies the teachings of the Now Age. It la finely 
Etinted and beautifully bound. As a birthday gift, or for * 

oilday present, nothing can be more appropriate that "Starnos.”
J'rice.ln fine cloth, SO cent*; extra fine, gilt edge, 75cents

TOE PURPOSE OF LIFE
Or, The Phenomena and Phi. 

loeophy of Modern Splritu*
Hum Reviewed and 

Explained.
BY C. G. OYSTON.

Mr. W. J. Colville In his Introduction to the book say* 
* During my long experience a* a lecturer, traveler anc 
writer, Xhave come across many thousand* of person* Ln 
both hemisphere* who never tire of asking many of the 
groat questions concerning human life and destiny which 
are considered In tbe following remarkable eerie* or essays 
essays which for profundity of thought, beauty of diction 
and lucidity of statement have, in my judgment, rarely if 
ever been surpassed in English literature. Tbe fact dial 
Mr. Oyston claims to have derived a great portion of the 
matter for hl* book through the mediumship of Simon De 
Main, an English workingman, who had never been blessed 
or hampered with academic training, ought to add conoid 
ersbly to the Interest and value of the work; for though 
spirit communications are not necessarily astAorOariva, 
and should never be blindly or unreasoningly accepted, it 
1* certainly but fair to consider thoughtfully whatever pur
port* to be a revelation from the world of spirit* to th* 
present age,

“ Without venturing to pass Judgment upon tbe actual 
merits of so eminently transcendental a work a* tbe pres
ent collection of essays, I do feel justified in saying that, 
having read tho MS. and corrected the proofs, 1 have risen 
again and again from a perusal of these truly Inspiring 
pages. Imbued with a deep sense of gratitude to the gifted, 
painstaking author, coupled with a firm conviction that 
thl* excellent volume wifi not only pass through mahy edi
tions, but win for its author name and tame in every civil
ized country of the world.” .-<*

limo, 1 <7 pp.: extra heavy paper covers. Price, 88 
For sale bv BANNER OF LlOHT PUBLISHING on.

LISBETH,
A STORY OF TWO WORLDS

BY CARRIE E. 8. TWING.
AmaaMAri* for “ 3091^ gxptrimert hi Bpiril Ufa" " Cbw 

trruU," " Inleroievi," “ Idler Papers,” " Out ^ tho 
Oepthe nlo tho Light,** “ Golden Glemncfrotn 

Hoaoenty Lighlc," and "Eaoen't

Tbe story of “ 'Lisbeth ” I* true to life in essentials, and 
Is so simply and beautifully told a* to bold tbe reader's 
deepest Interest from tbe initial chapter unto tbe does. 
Wit, humor, pathos, bunt* of eloquence, homely philoso
phy and spiritual Instruction can au be found tn this book. 
Mn. Twlng has spoken with a power not her era and was 
certainly In close touch with those whose sentiments she 
endeavored to express in words. The style Is similar to 
that of Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, and it Is not too much 
to assert that tho gifted author of " Uncle Tom’s Cabin " 
wm not tar away when Mrs. Twlng** band wa* penning the 
beautiful sTOrr of ** ’Lisbeth.” Tni* book mart be road ta 
be appreciate, and should be placed at once in tbo home of 
every Spiritualist, Liberalist and Progressive Thinker in 
this country.

CO

™ °g ,° EliD V5 ■P**’*"’®-HypnoOtai. JrtroL

Uttaed on ttao flrat and flttoantta ot euta mootn at so 
cod Is per year.
SUNFLOWER PUB. CO., ULY DALE, N. I.

record of tht wort of

PSYCHIC POWER
BAHNES, 117 Hower Ave.,QevelanxL^7

PSYCHIC WORLD
A monthly magazine devoted Co the discussion o 

New Thought, occult and psychic phenomena, from 
an Independent and progressive standpoint, by lead
ing and famous writers. Ooe dollar per year. Bend 
for sample copy. Free. Hoc Markit BL, Columbian 
Institute of Sciences, San Francisco. California.

THE NEWEST OF NEW WOMEN. A Boa
X ten Incident. Br W. J. COLVILLE^lather of * Onset

Pamphlet, pp. 34. Price 3 cent#
For calc by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIBHING CO

MEDIUMSHIP, AND ITS LAWS;
Its Conditions and Cultivation.

-" BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

A book written in answer to tbe question:
How can I become a Medium?

On the bail* of the new Science of Spirit, by determined 
laws thia work unitizes all psychical phenomena. Tbo 
capabilities and possibilities olthe semi Ure «t*ro-Medlum- 
shlp are shown, and also tho necessities and limitation 
of that state. Sharp lines are drawn between what is 
spiritual snd what unot. Every phase of Mediumship, 
Clairvoyance. Mind Beading. Hypnotism, Automatic 
Writing, Inspirational Speaking, Healing, etc., and tho 
Physical Manifestations i* lucidly explained sdg practical 
lesson* given in tbe development and culture of each.

It furnishe* the Information every spiritualist and every 
Investigate* desires.

Paper. Price 88 cents.
For sale. Wholesale and Retail, by tbe

BANNER OFLIGHT PUBLISHING

In the World Celestial
I* a wonderful book, being tbe personal experiencesofa 
man whose dead sweetheart, after appearing to him many 
time*, etherealized. materialized and through trance medi
ums, ba* him put into a hypnotic trance by spirit seteo- 
l*ts and held In -hat condition for ten days, which tlma 
jo spends with ber in the celestial soheres, and then re
turns to earth with perfect recollection of want be saw and 
heard in that realm of the so-called dead. He tell* bls 
wonderful story to hl* fri nd who gives it to tbe world la 
hl* best style. This friend Is Dr. T. A. Biand, the weU- 
knewn author, scientist and reformer.

This book has a brilliant introduction by that distin
guished preacher, Rov. H. W. Thomas, D. D., president of 
he American Congress of Liber*I Religions, who gives 
it the weight of his n> qualified endorsement.

He says: “This beautiful book will give u* courage to 
ulm through the shadow of death to the sunlit clime of 

the world celestial.”
Rev. M J. Savage sayi: “It is intensely Interesting, and 

gives a pl hire of the future life that one cannot help 
wishing may be true,”

Tbe Medical Gleaner Bays: “It lifts the reader Into 
enchanting realm*, and leaves a sweet taste in bl* con
sciousness.”

Hon. C A. Windle, says: ‘ It is inexpressibly delightful." 
President Bowl -a. of the National Liberal League, says: 

“It is one of tbe choicest piece* of literature of thl* mar* 
veluu* age of books.”

Everybody will be charmed with It. for It 1* not only a 
treat spiritual book, but a most beautiful love romance of 
wo worlds. It Is printed in elegant style, bound in cloth 

and gold Price. 81.00.
For sale by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO.

Th Great Fi^pSur
Still Lives!

COMPLETE WORKS
OF

Andrew Jackson Davis, 
Comprising Twenty-Nine Volumes, all neatly bound I10M. 
ANSWERS TO EVER RECURRING QUESTIONS FROM 

THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to "Penetralia.”) Cloth, BIA# 
postage 10 ct*.

APPROACHING CRISIS; or, Truth va Theology. Cloth 
75 ct*., postage 10 cts.

AKABULA’; or. The DI vine Guest. Cloth, MJ#, postage 10 eta.

Full gilt, J1.50. ____ “»»»*—.
CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. A Manual, will 

Direction* for tbe Organization and Management of Sun 
day School* and Lyceum*. New unabridged edition. Single 
copy. 25 ct*-; twelve copies, F1M; fifty copies, film#; one 
hundred copies. #UUK)._

DEATH AND TILE AFTER-LIFE The “ Stellar Key * to 
the philosophical introduction to the revelation* eontalnef 
tn tni* book. Paper. *5 ct*.; cloth. Met*.; postage Seta.

DIAKKA AND THEIR EARTHLY VIOTnt&Belng Mx 
explanation of much that 1* false and repulsive In BuriL 
ualLam. Cloth, 15 ct*.: paper. 39 ct*.
OUNTAIN: WITH JETS OF NEW MEANINGS. Uhm- 
trated with I<2 Engraving!. Cloth,75 eta. postage • eta.

FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELltfiONTCloth,# 
cta-Lpostage S ct*. LP*ner, 15 ct*.
ENESIB AND ETHICS OF CONJUGAL LOVE. Th# 
book 1* of peculiar interest to all men and women. Paper, 
» ct*.: cloth. M ct*.; full gilt, morocco, #LM; do. half mo-
BEAT HARM ONIA: Be Ing a Philosophical Revelation of 
the Natural, Spiritual and Celestial Universe, tin five voL 
umes, in which tbe principles of tbs Hannonlal Philoso
phy are more fully elaborated and tllastrated. VoL L Tbe 
Physician. VoL IL Tbe Teacher. VoL HL The Beer. This 
volume Is composed of twenty-seven Lectures on Magnet
ism and Clairvoyance in the past and present. VoL lYTThe 
Reformer. VoL V. Tbe Thinker. Price fLOO each, port- 
age 10 ct*.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH. Containing MedicalPreeerip- 
tion* for the Human Body and Mind. Cloth, ALSO, peek-

EuStMONIAL MAN; or, Thought* for tbe Age. Paper, 
ct*.; cloth<Mct*.. postage 5 cts.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL With Bugges- 
tion* for More Ennobling Institution*, snd philoeophlaal 
Systems of Education. Paper, M cts.; cloth, M eta, poet*

MEMO!

pfixBrSiLALLA. CONTAINING HABMONIAL ANS WEBB. 
The top|cs treated in this wort are mainly theotogteaTaS
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Boston and .Maine, the Official
Railroad for N.S.A. Convention This Page REAT ROCK ISLAND
The Hoosac Country and Deerfield Valley

The Henle, the hlitoric and 
the romantic blend harmoni- 
ooal/ into that attractive and 
divenllled atirtch of country 
traversed by the Fitchburg 
Divl.lon of the Borton 4 Maine 
Railroad, that ever buy iteel 
highway which rum from 
the Modern Athens straight 
toward the setting sun, con
necting with other great high
ways of shining metal that 
end not until they are halted 
by the restless waters of the 
far Pacific.

Passing from Boston through 
territory made sacred by the 
life-blood of those who first 

'fell in defence of American 
freedom, through other places 
rendered scarcely less famous 
from tho association therewith 
of some of the nation's finest 
intellects, and through delight
ful farming country and clam
orous industrial centres, one 
may enjoy tho experience of 
traveling through the longest 
railroad tunnel on the continent 
and find beyond its western 
portal a very paradise of rural

Gives the clientele of the Banner of 
Light complete information in regard to 
Railroads and Hotels to be used officially 
for the N. S. A. Convention held in 
Washington, D. C., Oct. 20, at, 23, 23.

The Grand Pacific, Chicago 
The Iroquois, . Buffalo 
The Empire, New York 
Tbe Regent, Washington

At these hotels -a cordial welcome 
awaits the Convention Delegates and 
their friends with especial arrangements 
for their comfort and entertainment.

The Boston & Maine, and West Shore 
& Wabash complete the official Rail
road lines between Bostoji and Chicago.

The Pennsylvania Line, official, be
tween New York, Washington and 
Chicago.

The Great Rock Island is the official 
line from all points West.

These are the roads interested in the 
great club work.

beauty.
With Boston, historio Borton, and its glorious suburbs at one end, Saratoga the superb 

and satisfying, at the other, and the beautiful Deerfield Valley between — what more could 
be wished of any 212 mile stretch of railroad ?

Grand Pacific Hotel
Juhos Mart ud CM Stmt, Cklagt.

EI7BOPEAN FILAN.

Special Facilities for Banquets, Dinners and 
Attar Theatre Parties.

OeaUemea'i Ort. an tula floor. Ladler aad UenUataaa‘, 
Baauorant aad PrlraU DisUur-Boonu on Meond floor. 
Two bandrod rural room., time fourths of which hare 
prlrale bath in connection.

Manners a Growing Element of Suc
cess.

---------IS THE---------

-------- TO THE--------

N. 8. A. Convention, Washington, D. C.
FROM ALL POINTS WEST OF CHICAGO.

The Regent, Washington, D. C.
Headquarters during convention will be The 

Regent, corner Pennsylvania Ave. and 15th 
St, near Treasury Building. The rates at this 
hotel for delegates end all visitors to conven
tion will be special—$2.00 per day, large room, 
two persons In a room. Single room, for on. 
person, 3X50 per day. These rates include 
first-class board. Those taking advantage ot 
the same aro expected to remain during full

convention, while all who travel on certificate 
tickets must remain till noon of the fourth 
day. As a certain number ot certificate tick
ets must be guaranteed to the railroads, dele
gates and visitors are requested to come by 
them. The N. S. A. reception to delegates 
and visitors, to which all friends are Invited, 
will be held at The Regent, Monday, October 
IS, at 8.80 p. m.

THE GREAT CONTINENTAL ROUTE.

WEST SHORE R. R
Whnt more important fnct in modern his

tory than the creation of a gentleman?
The word gentleman, which like the word 

Christian, must hereafter characterize the 
present nnd the few preceding centuries by 
the importance attached to it, is a homage to 
personal and uncommutable properties.

Frivolous and fantastic additions have be
come associated with tlie name, but tlie steady 
interest of mankind in it must be attributed 
to tlie.vnlnable properties which it designates. 
An element which unites all the most forcible 
persons of every conntry.

Il is made of the spirit more than of the 
talent of men. and fortune will not supply to 
every generation one of these well appointed 
knights, bnt every collection of meh furnishes 
some example of tills class.

Manners aid to facilitate life, to get rid of 
impediments and bring tlie man pure to ener
gize.

Grant men are usually working, not tri
umphing.

The time never was when a great man 
spoke to a subordinate offensively, no matter 
what tho provocation might have been.

Manners are gaining control of tho world. 
They are the growing element of success and 
there is no place in tho world where this fact 
is more felt than In hotel life; there meeting

_ns one will, individuals from all parts of the
world, an observing person will note whether

Tho Official Route from CHICAGO to tho

Go to the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, CHICAGO, for Tickets to tho N. S. A. CONVEN
TION. Under Special Arrangements with Manager, Mb. Whipple.

New Reclining Chair Cars
In Which the Seats are Free.

HE utmost resources of the car builder’s art have been exhausted in. 
constructing the new magnificent Chair Cars recently put in service 

on the Wabash Line. They are literally palaces on wheels, splendidly up
holstered and decorated with the costliest woods. The chairs, which are 
free to passengers, can, by the touch of a spring, be placed in any position 
desired, from a comfortable parlor chair, through various degrees of loung-

care and courteous attention Is bestowed upon 
all alike, or whether the person brilliant in 
diamonds receives more recognition than one 
whose daily life Is followed upon simple lines.

The writer has carefully observed that 
there are in existence today in America, Eng
land, nnd on the Continent but few hotels 
conducted absolutely upon refined Unes and 
personal recognition; among the few we note 
ns decidedly nt the bead in America the Hotel 
Empire, 63d St. and Broadway, New York 
City, mid Grand Pacific, Chicago; Mr. W. 
Johnson Quin is ever at the helm in his own 
hotel. The force of the gentleman cannot 
escape tlio thoughtful observer.

The Grand Pacific In Chicago comes under 
»he same head Mr. Whipple, who has been 
for twenty years its Manager, has succeeded 
in creating an atmosphere within his own 
hotel which shuts out the muddy, smoky air 
of that wonderful western city. One cannot 
but observe in both of these hotels the cour-i

ffotel Rmfire.

ing chairs, to a perfect couch. Many prefer these cars to sleeping cars for
night journeys, and for day trips they are the most comfortable and conven
ient cars that can be devised. These Reclining Chair Cars, furnishing 
ample accommodations for all passengers, are attached to through trains on 
the Wabash.

mountain and lake resorts on the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paid
Railway

a genuine pleasure. To the Rockies, to the lakes of Wis
consin, Minnesota and Iowa, to Yellowstone Park and to 
the Pacific coast, many inexpensive trips are offered. 
A postal will bring further facts.

W. W. HALL, N. X. r. A- » Wartitortoo BL. Boatoa. Muz.

tesy 
note

extended to all alike, which is tbe key- 
of their success.

Hotel Empire. Broadway and 63d St, N. Y. 
City, has long been the favorite hotel for 
tourists visiting the metropolis. It has a fine 
library of choice literature for the exclusive 
use of guests. The restaurant is noted for

the excellence of its cuisine, its efficient service 
and moderate prices. Table d'hote dinner 81.00. 
Rooms are 81.00 per day and upward. Each 
room Is provided with telephone^—W. Johnson 
Quinn, proprietor.

Paint Analyses.
It la argutd by Bomo paint manufacturer* 

that so long ns a paint Is good nnd gives value 
received for its price. It Is no concern of the 
consumer what Its composition mny be. Tills 
Is, to a large extent, true; and if all paint 
manufacturers were scrupulous to give full 
value In their products. It would be entirely 
true. But It is a aad fact that human nature 
Is weak. In paint manufacturers as in other 
men; therefore, some paint manufacturers do 
undoubtedly fall before tho combination of 
opportunity nnd secrecy, and tlie result is 
seen in poor paint which would be costly even 
if It cost nothing.

It is this consideration that has of late 
yenra Induced some manufacturers, ns a 
mensuro ot self-defense, to advertise the com
position of their products. It la a significant 
fact that thoee who use water nnd behzine, 
inert pigments, rosin, etc., nre not those that 
publish their formulas. Those, on tlie other 
band, who stick to zinc white, white lead, 
pure colors, linseed oil nnd turpentine, con
sidering that they have nothing to cou&ai, 
nre not slow to spread abroad the knowledge 
of their virtues.

Ar a general rule, it may bo taken for 
granted that while there are mnny most ex
cellent paints of which no bint regarding com
position is allowed to leak out. there are 
none of which the formula Is published that 
aro not excellent In every respect. Thia ap
plies, of course, to combination paints, all of 
which (at least those under consideration) are 
baaed on zinc white, and claim superiority on 
that ground.

With white leads (pure white leads, that 
Is) tbe case Is different. Chemical analyses 
of these are seldom published, and mean very 
little when they are, since the physical con
dition of a lead Is quite as Important in de
termining quality as chemical composition. 
Leads vary widely in this respect, and it is 
probably to the equalizing and compensatory 
quality of the zinc in correcting Inequalities 
that the superior working and wearing prop
erties of the combination paints are due.

The moral of this is that while the con
sumer is generally safe In buying the high
grade paint of any reputable manufacturer, 
assurance Is rendered doubly sure when the 
composition of the paint la also guaranteed. I

Stanton Dudley. J

CONCERNING

THE IROQUOIS
An Hotel in Buffalo.

PALATIAL. HOME-LIKE REFINED
The clientele of the^BANNER of Light will receive hearty welcome 

at the above hotel as special arrangements have been made with the 
manager.


